
Children's Specialized Hospital's
"Camp Open Arms" is creating new
opportunities for patients such as
Dara Moon, a child stroke victim.
See the story in Community Life.
Page 8-1.

Thirteen young women were award-
ed the Girl Scout Gold Award by the
Westfield Girl Scout Community and
the Girl Scouts of Washington Rock
Council at a recent ceremony. For
details on their Gold Award projects,
see Community Life, Page B-1.

Teachers go to
summer school
Park Middle School teacher Aimee
Sanchez recently visited the
Schering-Plough Research Institute
for a summer course on the latest
advances in pharmaceutical research.
See the picture and more information
on the program on Page A-8.

School board
to meet Tuesday
The Westfield Board of Education
will hold a brief meeting at 8 p. m.
Tuesday. The board will convene to
award a bid on the lighting and
sound project at the Westfield High
School auditorium, one of the final
stages in major improvements to
the 55-year old school paid for by a
public bond referendum approved
by voters in December 2000.
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Library director is released from hospital
THE RECOE1D-PRESS

FANWOOD — Library Director Daniel
Weiss was released from University
Hospital in Newark Tuesday after being
treated for a stab wound to his neck and
is expected to make a full recovery.

Weiss was stabbed by his ex-wife
Rosemary "Roe" Dunlap in the parking lot
at the Fanwood Memorial Library after
leaving work at about 5 p.m. Aug. 1.

His fiancee, Mary Olive Smith, said he
was resting at his Jersey City home
Tuesday evening after being released
from the hospital. The two were reported-
ly engaged to be married on Aug. 6.

A library employee who had spoken
with Weiss Monday said doctors antici-
pate a 100 percent recovery. The employ-
ee, who declined to be named, said Weiss
is focusing on his recovery and may

Mahr offers
update on
downtown
Vandalism persists
at park restrooms
•yQBEOiUUK
THE RECORD-PRESS

FANWOOD — Mayor Colleen Mahr
and the Borough Council shared some
good news about downtown development
and bad news about LaGrande Park at
Tuesday's regular meeting.

The council formally approved
Enchantments Properties, LLC, owned by
Helen Ling, as the third redeveloper in the
downtown. Ling owns the store
Enchantments on South Avenue and has a
contract to purchase the property: she
plans a mixed-use, inulti-story project con-
taining retail and residential space. With
negotiations already underway regarding
another mixed-use project at South
Avenue and Second Street and a residen-
tial project at South and LaGrnndc
avenues, "We're on the right track," Mahr
said.

Mahr also offered an update on the sta-
tus of Marline Avenue between South and
LaGrande; properties on that strip have
been designated as in need of rehabilita-
tion. Last month, Mahr and Paul Strideck,
director of the state's Division of
Community Resources, walked the block
to meet property owners and merchants.
They took notes on the current status of
the properties, Mahr said, and talked with
the owners about what could be done to
give the buildings "a facelift."

Though they have yet to meet with a
few of the principals, "Every single proper-
ty owner we met with has signed on,"
Mahr said.

Subsequently, the borough arranged a
financing seminar featuring five local
banks and the Union County Economic
Development Corporation to provide prop-
erty owners strategies for investment; one
of the people in attendance has begun the
loan application process, Mahr said. She
added that to the best of her knowledge,
the block's property owners are looking to
refurbish the buildings, but not to expand
them by adding more stories.

The council also awarded a contract to
the engineering firm Schoor DePalma to
review the layout of the parking lot that
will be located in the interior of the down-
town block. Funds for the study will come
from a Smart Growth grant awarded by

(Continued on page A-2)

Prognosis for recovery is 'wonderful'
return to work in one to two weeks.

Mayor Colleen Mahr said Weiss' recov-
ery was groat news. "He is doing remark-
ably well and his prognosis is wonderful,"
said Mahr. "It's amazing what a differ-
ence a week can do. From last week to
today it's like night and day," Mahr said
Tuesday.

Although police are still working to pin
down a. motive, Dunlap's friend Greg
Young speculated the assault may be con-
nected to a severe concussion Dunlap had
suffered after a fall a few weeks ago. "I'm
not a doctor, but maybe it changed her
personality," said Young,

"It's very unlike her," said Young, who
has known Dunlap for 25 years. "She is
the nicest, kindest person vou could
meet."

Young said Dunlap had spoken well of
her relationship with Weiss, saying he
was "a great guy'1 and that she was happy
Weiss was getting married because he
and his fiancee share many common
interests such as music. Weiss plays gui-
tar and sings in the bluegrass band Silk
City; both he and Smith arc members of
the band Reckon So.

"It was not a motive of jealousy. 1 have
never heard her say a bad thing about
anyone," said Young.

Dunlap, a Westfield resident, has been
charged with attempted murdur and pos-
session of a knife with intent to use it
unlawfully. Detectives investigating the
case believe Dunlap was wearing gloves,
waiting for Weiss in the back seat of his
car.

ALL EYES ON TIGER

BROOKS CRANDALL7CORRESPONDENT

The buzz at Monday's practice round for the PGA Championship was about
Tiger Woods, who was all smiles despite being soaked with sweat on a Jiot,
steamy morning. For much more on Tiger and the tournament, see Sports,
Page C-1.

Dunlap was arraigned Friday and was
remanded back to the Union County Jail
in Elizabeth pending further court action
on the charges, according to Union
County Executive Assistant Prosecutor
Robert O'Leary.

O'Leary said Judge Joan Robinson
Gross ordered a complete psychological
examination of Dunlap before any release
on bail may be considered. Prosecutor
Theodore J Romankow directed that the

" case be assigned to Assistant Prosecutor
Maureen O'Brien, who heads a Special
Offenders Unit designed to handle cases
when; there are special mental health
issues, according to O'Leary.

A healing book for signatures and
notes is now available at the Kan wood
library. Residents are encouraged to use
this opportunity in lieu of flowers or other
tokens of support, according to a message
on the municipal Web site.

Township
considers
miniature
golf course
tyAMNABOOPAHOWICZ
THE RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Township
Council agreed to hire a consultant to
investigate the possible installation of a
miniature golf course at Scotch Hills
Country Club during its meeting Tuesday.

Recreation director Ray Poerio said the
idea for the mini-golf course was derived
from "several different facets."

"We're always looking for ways to
improve our recreational facilities," said
Poerio. Instead of just having typical
sports facilities, Poerio said having a
miniature golf course would be fun for kids
and families alike.

"It's when? they can go have a good
time," said Poerio.

Councilman Frank Rossi said the recre-
ation department has been studying this
plan for a year.

One reason the miniature golf course
has been considered is because of stray
golf balls being hit out of "the old shag
field," where the course would be located.
Residents have complained the balls have
been hit onto their yards.

Currently there is a "Do not hit the ball
this way" sign at the site. Poerio said
although the majority of golfers follow the
rules, sometimes balls still get hit into
nearby residences. The creation of the
miniature golf course would resolve this
problem, Poerio said.

In addition to creating new recreation
opportunities and improving safety, Poerio
said the building of the golf course would
create additional parking.

"There's a lot of activity in the area on
Saturdays, Sundays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays," said Poerio. "This would cre-
ate another 40-50 parking spaces."

Poerio said the miniature golf course
would he a benefit in many ways. "It adds
an opportunity for people to get involved
and resolves the issue of golf balls hitting
the houses," said Poerio.

Funds for the golf course study in the
amount of $24,000 came from the Open
Space Trusl Fund. The council has
appointed the firm of Hatch Mott
MacDonald to provide the services.

Mayor Martin Marks said the consult-
ing engineer will help prepare bid docu-
ments for the project. "Hopefully, we can
get the work done," said Marks.

The next Township Council conference
meeting will be held September 6.

The dark and unfortunate history of Boltus Roll
Famous course's namesake was the victim of 'the crime of the half-century'

THE RECORD-PRESS

Tiger Woods, Vijay Singh and their
peers will be looking to make some history
this weekend at the PGA Championship
at Baltusrol Golf Club. But what they may
not know is that the club's namesake is
part of a dark nnd twisted history himself.

Boltus Roll, a farmer who lived in
Springfield in the early 19th-century, lies
buried beneath a tree in the Colonial
Cemetery at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield. The atory of how he came to he
there, said Ann Fontana, a church spokes-
woman, "was the crime of the hnlf-centu-
ry."

Late on the cold winter night of Feb. 22,
1831, 61-year old Boltus Roll was drugged
from his bed, beaten, and left to die in a

snow bank. His killers were never convict-
ed.

According to a historical account recog-
nized by church officials, Roll was a
wealthy farmer who lived in Springfield
with his wife, Susannah. Rumors floated
around town that Roll had hidden n large
sum of money somewhere in his hilltop
home.

"What Jed to his dentil was the whisper
of money," said Sally Rand, a church histo-
rian.

At the trial. Roll's wife testified she and
her husband had gone to bed early nnd
heard a pounding on their back door
around midnight, according to the history.
The voice on the other end demanded to be
let in, and when the Rolls refused, the door
was broken down. Two men, one large and
one small, entered the room. After grab-

bing Boltus, the two men dragged him out-
side. Mrs. Roll told the court they then
returned and warned her to stay in her
room. She didn't listen.

"She was n true heroine," said Fontnnn.
"She got out the upstairs window and
plunged through the ice and snow."

Susannah Roll followed the two men
and saw them tie up her husband and
throw him into a puddle nf icy water. Whon
the men ruturncd to her house, she rushed
into thil woods, where she wandered about
until morning. Tired and exhnu.stecl. .she
retraced her steps, always fearing the men
might see her and attack her.

After not hearing anyone around, Mrs.
Roll walked to the home of a neighbor,
Jesse Calhoun nnd told him what had hap-
pened. He called for Boltus' cousin Urnnk

(Continued on page A-2 i
The grave of Boltus Roll lies beneath a
tree in Westfleld's Colonial Cemetery.
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Jazz festival continues in Westfield
The "Sweet Sounds Downtown" Jazz Festival, sponsored by the Downtown Westfield Corporation
(DWC), continues its ninth annual season in downtown Westfield from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday; the rain
date is Wednesday. The schedule for next week includes performances by String bean and the
Stalkers, The Soul Searchers, Eric Mintel Quartet (pictured above), and Butter ball. For more infor-
mation, call the DWC at (908) 789-9444 or visit , .. - ;; , . ..

Mahr offers update on downtown
(Continued from page A-l)

the state. The review will help
allocate parking responsibilities
throughout the downtown and
"give developers more certainty
going in so they can net up their
financials," said Councilman Jack
Molenaar.

The news about LaGrande
Park is less auspicious. The coun-
cil had hoped to award a contract
for improvements to the park's
ball fields, but had to reject all six

bids because they were found not
to have provided mandatory infor-
mation regarding subcontractors.

Councilman Joe Higgins said
the borough will advertise the
project again soon, and still hopes
to have the work completed before
the winter.

The borough also continues to
seek a way to keep the bathrooms
and LaGrande and other parks
both open and free from vandal-
ism; persistent damage has led

the borough to keep the restrooms
locked at times. Time-sensitive
locks that kept the bathrooms
open during the day were
installed and worked for a time,
the council said, but more inci-
dents of vandalism were recently
discovered.

"Every time someone conies up
with a new way to keep these
bathrooms open, absent an armed
guard, someone vandalizes them,"
Higgins said.

The dark and unfortunate history

Traffic safety ordinances approved
PyANNABOOMMOWICZ
THK RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Township Council approved two
traffic ordinances designed to
increase safety on Allcnby Lane
and Stout Avenue at its meeting
Tuesday. Both ordinances were
recommended to the council by
the police department, said
Councilwonian Nancy Malool.

Concerns arose concerning
parking for Coles Elementary
School on Allenby Lane after a
child was hit by n car last year,
"Safety was one of the reasons we;
were asked to review this," said
Malool.

Malool said the child was
struck going in between the

parked cars, but that the child
was "okay." The ordinance will
prohibit parking on school days
between 8 a.m. and <1 p.m. on the
north side of Allenby Lime.
Parking will be restricted for a
distance of 25 feet east and west
of the footpath to Coirs School.
Malool said the ordinance should
be in effect ;is .soon as school
starts.

Council members also
approved an ordinance prohibit-
ing trucks over four-tons on Stout
Avenue and the surrounding
intersecting streets. Trucks may
still be used on these streels
specifically for pickup and deliv-
ery when there is no other legal
access.

Malool said the council had

prohibited such trucks on Hunter
Street, and that the trucks were
now using Stout Avenue. "It's a
residential .street,' said Malool.
"We don't want trucks going by
because there are families and
children there." That ordinance,
too, will go into effect shortly.

Council members also
approved the second reading of
the new si^ii ordinance. "This
has been 40 years in the making,"
said Malool. The now regulation
is intended to standardize and
streamline the process of putting
up signs and will restrict the
amount of meetings in front of
the Hoard of Adjustment, accord-
ing to Malool.

The next council meeting will
be held Sept. C.

(Continued from page A-l)
Sayre and another neighbor
Joseph Cain and accompanied
Susannah home.

"She had to run four miles to
the nearest farmhouse through
the snow," said Rand. "There
were no streets back then, no
cell phones; she had to go very
far to get help."

The men did not believe
Mrs, Roll until they found
Boltus' body laying beside a
gate; the house was in com-
plete disorder. According to the
historical account, "The mur-
derers had emptied drawers
and closets, torn up the car-
pels, overturned the beds, even
removing bricks from the fire-
place in their vain search for
'the hidden money.'"

"If you had a lot of land like
Boltus Roll," said Rand, "peo-
ple thought you had ̂ old
buried under your floorboards.
But nothing was ever found."

The suspects were two local
residents named Peter B.
Davis and Lycidias Baldwin,
described as "ne'er-do-wells" in
the language of the times, who
had been seen around the area
quite frequently. Davis was
once the innkeeper a t the Inn
at Scotch Plains. According to
the history, "He was known to
be desperately in need of cash

and to have sought an accom-
plice to go with him to a place
'where we can get a thousand
dollars.'"

News came to Baldwin that
police had arrested Davis, and
he immediately fled to
Morristown and committed
suicide in a room of the local
tavern. Davis was tried at the
Court of Oyer and Terminer in
Newark but was acquitted of
the murder charge on a techni-
cality.

However, during the trial
Davis admitted forgery and
was arraigned on four indict-
ments. He pled guilty to three
of them, was sentenced to eight
years for each count and even-
tually died in jail.

Boltus Roll's land was
passed onto his descendants,
who eventually sold it to the
country club and golf course
now known as Baltusrol Golf
Club. The spelling of Roll's
name was changed on the
name of the country club, but
the census of the time records
his name as "Boltus Roll."

Today Roll's tombstone sits
under a tree, one of the 1,200
graves at Colonial Cemetery.
The cemetery, which includes
the graves of about 73
Revolutionary War soldiers,
dates back to the early 1700s.
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Built out of sandstone, Roll's
tombstone is in butter condi-

t ion than most of the sand-
stone tombstones at the ceme-
tery. Most have encryptions
that have faded away through
the years,.and a few even lay
on the ground, cracked in half.
But the church has worked
hard with a historical group to
preserve the history behind
tlu; cemetery. All the epitaphs
were recorded, and The
West-field Historical Society
published a hook of them in the
1970s.

As professional golfers and
funs Hock to the PGA
Tournament at Baltusrol Golf
Club, somewhere not far away
the epitaph of Boltus Roll
echoes an eerie yet cautionary
encryption:

"Ye friends that weep about,
my grave,

Compose your minds to rest;
Prepare with me for sudden

desith
And live forever blest."

Holiday
shopping
can benefit
the CPL

The Parents' Guild of the
Cerebral Palsy League will par-
ticipate in the seventh annual
"Holiday Magical Night of
Giving" charity fundraiser at
Jersey Gardens in Elizabeth
from f5 to 9 p.m. Nov. 13.

Evcntgoers will have Jersey
Gardens to themselves for an
evening of holiday entertain-
ment, family fun, special shop-
ping discounts and prizes. And
as they gel a bond start on the
holiday shopping season, shop-
pers will be spending for an
important cause — the children
of the Parents' Guild of the
Ce rub nil Palsy League, located
in Cranford. The Parents' Guild
is one- of over 60 participating
non-profit organizations from
communities in central and
northern New Jersey.

Tickets are required for
admission and may be pur-
chased for $5 from the Parents'
Guild of the Cerebral Palsy
League. Children under 12 will
be admitted I'rvv with a ticket-
holding adult. To purchase a
ticket, contact the Parents'
Guild of the Cerebral Palsy
League on its hotline at (908)
653-9333. ext. 227. Tickets will
go on sale Monday.

"Magical Night of Giving is a
wonderful way f'rtr people to
give to the Parents' Guild of the
Cerebral Palsy League and at
the same time have fun shop-
ping for loved ones at the holi-
days." suicl Bill Moore, presi-
dent of the Parents' Guild. "This
will be our third year partici-
pating at this great family holi-
day event."

The Cerebral Palsy League is
a non-profit organization dedi-
cated to helping children from
birth to 21 years of age that are
multiply disabled. Through its
pro^mms of Early Intervention,
Day Caro, the Jardine Academy
in Union for children ages 3-10,
the Jnrdiiie Academy in
Cranford, for children ages 10-
21. nnd the Vincent Colletta
Vocational Center, CPL lias
helped children to live with
their disabilities.
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Westfield resident faces
charge of attempted murder
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD - Three sus-
pects, including one Westfield res-
ident, are being held at Middlesex
County Jail after alleged) v
attempting to rob and then shoot-
ing a 54-year old Woodbridge man
Tuesday.

The suspects include 19-year
old Westfield resident Ander
Whitfleld; also in police custody
are 19-year old Edison resident
Dominique Howard and 18-year
old Jeremy Baker of the Iselin
section of Wood bridge.

The attempted robbery
occurred Tuesday at 10:52 a.m. in

the Iselin section of Woodbridge,
said Woodbridge Police Captain
Rowanski. According to an
account published in The Star-
Ledger, the victim was walking
alone on Sonora Avenue when
three men dressed in dark cloth-
ing approached him and pointed
a gun against the victim's back.

After the man refused to give
the suspects his wallet, the gun-
man shot the victim in the lower
back and the three men fled
toward Oak Tree Road, police told
The Star-Ledger.

Baker and Whitfield surren-
dered at Woodbridge Police
Headquarters Saturday and were
arrested, said Rowanski. Howard

was arrested in his home Sunday.
Kach of t he suspects was charged
with attempted murder, robbery,
and possession of a weapon for an
unlawful purpose.

Rowanski did not know the
current condition of the victim,
hut said "he is still alive." The vic-
tim was taken to University
Hospital in Newark and under-
went surgery for injuries that
were not life-threatening, accord-
mi,' to published reports.

Police are investigating a pos-
sible lie between the suspects and
another robbery that occurred at
12:15 a.m. Tuesday, according to
Rownnski. "It is still under inves-
tigation." the captain said.

Suspect charged with crack possession
WESTFIELD

Officers Stivale and Kapka
arrested East Orange resident
Vincent L. Irving Friday on
charges of possession of crack
cocaine and drug paraphernalia.

Police also arrested East
Orange resident Leon W. Guess
on charges of possession of drug
paraphernalia and East Orange
resident Randy Coleman, who
was charged with hindering
apprehension.

Irving was held on $500 bail
for the drug possession charge
and wa.s released on his own
recognizance in connection with
the two outstanding warrants
and on a summons for the para-
phernalia charge. Guess and
Coleman were both released on
summonses.

| Police Log

Police arrested Pennsylvania
resident Cherian Elins Aug. 2
and charged her with drunk driv-
ing after she was discovered
slumped over her steering wheel.

Paramedics took Elias to
Overlook Hospital for treatment.

* * *
Patrolman O'Keefe arrested

Bonnie Martin Aug. 2 on drunk
driving charges following an
investigation into a motor vehicle
accident on South Avenue.

A breath test revealed a blood-
alcohol content level of .14 per-
cent, police said. Martin was
released to a responsible party.

Police arrested Alan I.
Ozdamar Sunday and charged
him with possession of under 50
grams of marijuana, possession
of.'i false driver's license, posses-
sion of drug paraphernalia and
underage possession of an alco-
holic beverage following a motor
vehicle stop on Harrow Road,

Ozdamar was released on
summonses pending an Aug. 12
court date.

A resident of Mohican Drive
reported the theft of jewelry from
her residence Aug. 2, after
returning from vacation.

Police arrested 57-year old
C'olonia resident Michael Z.
Dankowski Aug. 'A on a warrant
issued by the Newark Court. Bail
was set at $5,000.

Coaches encouraged to attend clinic
WESTFIELD —The Westfield

Recreation Department is spon-
soring and hosting the upcoming
Rutgers SAFETY iSports
Awareness For Educating
Tjdav's Youth) Clinic to be held
at 6:30-9:30 p.m. Sept. 19 at the
Westfield Community Room at
the municipal building, 425 East
Broad St. Registration will begin
at 6 p.m.

In order to be eligible for the
civii immunity protection provid-
ed by the Little League Law, vol-
unteer coaches are r*»nnSf..>d to
attend a "safety orientation and
training skills program."

The Rutgers SAFETY Clinic is
based upon the Minimum
Standards for Volunteer Coaches
Safety Orientation and Training
Skills Programs and has been
tested in court as having met the
standards.

The Rutgers SAFETY Clinic is
highly recommended for first-
time coaches of any sport and
some organizations, including
the Westfield Soccer Association.
require their coaches to attend
before coaching is allowed. The
cost of the program is $26.

For further information and to
register, call the Westfield

Recreation Department at (908)
7HH-40H0.

LANDSCAPING
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
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Lot upgrades well underway
Officials: Adjustments
will improve safety,
provide better access

THKREr-ORP-PKESS

WESTFIELD — The first phase of the new pay
station project and parking lot improvements in
downtown Westfield is well underway. But what
many residents may not know, local officials say, is
that the upgrades are being done not only to
increase the amount of parking spaces, but also to
promote better safety and handicapped access.

Once the project is complete, all the lots will
have at least a ISO percent increase in the
amount of handicapped spots, according to Capt.
John Morgan, parking director for the Westfield
Police. Lot 7, located by Central Ave. and Ixmox
Street, has just been redone. All the meters have
1MH>II removed, and where there were once two
handicapped spots, there are now 5 handicapped
spaces distributed throughout the parking area.
"If we're going to do this, we must make sure it's
(ADA) compliant," said Morgan. In addition to the
extra handicapped spots, curb cuts were created
to provide for better handicapped accessibility.

Regular parking spaces have also been added
for commuters and customers in lots such as ]x>t
2, by the north side train station. "One goal was to
pick up spots where we can through restriping
and redesigning," said Councilman Mark
Cinrrocca, who said he hopes to gain at least an
additional 85 .spots during the three-phase proj-
ect. Ix>t 2 will also have a safer ingress and
egress, Ciarrocca said.

Pending county approval, there are plans to
remove a block of Lenox Street and add it to Ix>t
7. Ciarrocca said this change should add about 2ii
spaces to the lot. "With the addition of this land to
the lot, we will see more spaces and the police
chief said it will increase safety at Lenox Street
and Central Ave," said Ciarrocca. Morgan said
the two intersections at Lenox Street have attrib-
uted to a startling 7-4 accidents over the past five
years.

The removal of lot meters and addition of new
pay stations is a major part of the project. Some
lots already have working pay stations, such as
Lot ft by the Rialto. The new pay stations are

solar-powered and hnve some interesting new
additions. Sim cards from cell phones are being
used in the wireless pay stations, making usage
more convenient for both police officers and park-
ers.

According to James J. Meany, vice president of
Metric Parking, the manufacturer of the new pay
stations, the data from the stations will he sent
back to a central computer located in the parking
department. The pay stations will allow users to
put in more time to their parking spot from any
pay station in town. "Adding more time will not
cancel any time you have already put in," said
Meany, The software for this technology should be
in by the end of September, according to Morgan.

The pay stations are also more convenient for
police officers, who now oniv have to collect money
irom two or three pay stations in.stead of taking
an hour to go through 70 meters, according to
Morgan. In addition, the wireless technology will
report any alarms, such as jams or the revenue
status of the machine, hack to the central comput-
er in the parking department.

The pay stations include two new slots: one for
a .special token created by Morgan, and one for a
"smart card" that runs on a chip and has a preset
amount of time on it. Morgan said he created the
token to "make parking more friendly," and said
merchants can pass them out to customers who
will use them as free parking the next time they
shop.

Residents will be also able to buy the tokens
and smart cards at the parking department.
These slots will ;iiso be included in the new
meters being put up around town. The meters will
also include a 10-imnutes free button.

Also, "The housing of the meters has been re-
sanded and renewed at no cost to tax-payers," said
Morgan. Morgan said 60 percent of the housings
have already been put up, and they complement
the design for the downtown's streetscapo.

Morgan took on the pay station project about a
year ago, after plans for a parking deck were
rejected. "Once plans for the deck wen: rejected,
this project went full steam ahead," said Morgan.

But Morgan said the true test of this project's
success will come after its completion, "If more
parking is still needed, the issue of a deck may be
revisited."said Morgan.

Ciarrocca is happy with the work that has
been done so for, and said the town is well into
doing what wa.s planned for the first phase of the
project.- "John lias done a terrific job," .said
Ciarrocca.
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Commentary
These are our

reformers?
We're still in the dog days of summer, but the way the temper-

ature has been rising on New Jersey's gubernatorial campaign,
one might think the calendar is turning toward Election Day. The
state's papers have been full of negative stories about Democrat
Jon Corzine and Republican Doug Forrester over the past two
weeks, most of them clearly based on information shared by oppo-
nents. And while nothing close to a knock-out blow has been land-
ed, some of the details of the battle have been enough to make
voters squeamish about the potential for real reform in state gov-
ernment.

The most headline-grabbing news has been about Corzine's
romantic relationship with Carla Katz, president of the state's
largest public employees union, and the $470,000 loan he gave
Katz to purchase her home from her ex-husband, Corzine, whose
personal wealth is reportedly somewhere between $85 and $261
million, later forgave the loan; the two are no longer a couple

Attempts to create a sex scandal out of the relationship, such
as former Gov. Christie Whitman's smirking comparison of the
relationship to Jim McGreevey's troubles, are ill-founded, but
critics have raised legitimate questions about Corzine's ability to
take a hard line at the bargaining table when public employees'
contract expires in 2007.

Corzine's judgment has also been questioned in connection
with a $7 million investment in a hedge fund headed by Carol
Icahn, who also owns the Sands Atlantic City casino. Needless to
say, governors aren't supposed to have business relationships
with casino owners; Corzine has pledged to divest his assets from
the fund if elected.

Meanwhile, the Republican Forrester was treated to a recent
Philadelphia Inquirer story that suggested all the political dona-
tions he has made in the past few years are illegal. Forrester's
personal fortune — not as extensive as Corzine's, but still sub-
stantial — was accumulated through a network of insurance
companies whose clients include government entities in New
Jersey. But state law prohibits insurance companies and their
principals from donating to political campaigns. Suggestions that
this would invalidate Forrester's contributions to his own cam-
paign are a little comical, but it seems an open question whether
his donations to Republican organizations around the state will
have to be rescinded.

None of the recent revelations is particularly damning on its
own. But in the aggregate, they create a picture of two candidates
who are thoroughly enmeshed in a web of money and power at
the state's top levels, and who are uniquely ill-equipped to bring
reform to a political culture that desperately needs it.

Good-government liberals who support Corzine have long fret-
ted about the influence of his personal wealth in a campaign. The
silver lining of that fortune was supposed to be that it enabled
him to climb the political ladder without becoming indebted to
party bosses or special interests: He was so rich that he didn't
have to take favors from anybody. The latest news, though, rein-
forces a growing impression that Corzine has used his fortune not
to circumvent entrenched political networks but to buy into them
— to transfer his standing in the financial world to political pres-
tige.

In Forrester's case, the news is less that he may have run afoul
of the law than that this alleged reformer made his money on
government contracts and turned those profits back around in
the form of political contributions, using "party building" dona-
tions to build up his own status. There's no evidence of a quid pro
quo, but for a candidate who has loudly proclaimed his intentions
to stamp out "pay to play" shenanigans, it's more than a little odd.

By the squalid standards of New Jersey politics, the recent sto-
ries are small potatoes. But they're more reason to question
whether either candidate can deliver reform.

Correction
An item in last week's Police Log stating that Anthony Ciullo

of Scotch Plains had been arrested for a violation of probation
was incorrect and should not have been included. The Record-
Press regrets the error.
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Letters to the editor

Truman was right to drop the bomb
To The Record-Press:

As we observe the 60th anniversary of the atom-
ic bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, Japan, on
Aug. 6 and 9, respectively, I write out of conviction
that President Harry Truman was correct in his
bold decision to terminate WWII. I also write from
the perspective of one who on those dates was in
the Pacific (Hawaii), who was scheduled for the
impending invasion of mainland Japan and who
later served with the American occupation forces in
Japan and wan able to observe the devastation
caused by conventional and firobumbings of other
major Japanese cities .such a.s Tokyo, Osaka,
Nagoya and Kobe.

I also write this letter as a pre-emptive rebuttal
to the slants of revisionists of history and other
bleeding hearts who moan at length over the loss of
those at Hiroshima and Nagasaki, but who arc
oblivious to tho hundreds ofthousands of American
lives, including possibly my own. which could have
been lost in the invasion of mainland Japan.

The revisionists and bleeding hearts, while
rightfully stressing the horrors of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki, ignore with great silence the March 9,
1945 bombing of Tokyo by 334 U.S. B-29 bombers
and the reported killing about 100,000 Japanese
citizens by the use of firebombs to incinerate thoir
flimsy homes.

Likewise, the cities of Osaka, Nagoya and Kobe
were devastated by means of firebombing, killing
tens of thousands of .Japanese citizens.

My comments on the devastation by convention-
al and firebombing are based largely on my person-
al observation from my fairly extensive travels in
those cities, particularly Tokyo and Osaka, where in
great expanses of residential areas, al! that was left
standing after the bombings were the masonry
chimneys of tho public baths. All else had been
incinerated to ground level.

The great loss of Japanese lives by conventional
and firebombing did not convince the Japanese
leaders that their war of conquest was over.

Asa matter of fact .even after the dropping of the
atomic bombs on Hiroshima and Nagasaki, Foreign
Minister Toga and Prime Minister Suzuki's argu-
ments to accept the Potsdam Declaration (complete
surrender) continued to meet heavy opposition
from Japan's War Council and Cabinet. However,
fearing that an atomic bomb strike on Tokyo was
imminent, Emperor Hirohito made the decision to
surrender.

My presence in the Pacific on the occasion of the
atomic bombings was the result of a number of fac-
tors:

I was an officer, lieutenant (jgl, USNR, trained
and experienced in naval ordnance.

Additionally, I was a graduate mechanical engi-
neer, Syracuse University, 1941 and had been
employed in a vital defense; industry, (Worthington
Pump and Machinery Company, Harrison) when 1
volunteered for military duty in 1943.

During July 1945, while on permanent duty at
the Naval Ammunition Depot in Crane, Ind., desir-
ing more challenging service, I volunteered for
oversees duty and was dispatched to the Pacific.

Since there were no ordnance-related duties for
me with the American occupation forces in Japan, I
was given the assignment of Fleet Motion Picture
Exchange Officer for southern Honshu, Japan. It
was this assignment which enabled me to travel to
tlio.se Japanese cities devastated by conventional
and firebombing.

Later, also while stationed in Kobe, Japan, I was
assigned the task of sinking 15 enemy submarines
located in the Kobe area during April and Mav
1946.

GREGORY A, SGROI
Cranford

U.S. didn't need to drop A-bombs
To The Record-Press:

Contrary to both popular opinion and govern-
ment wartime propaganda, documentary evidence
conclusively shows that the dropping of the two A-
bombs in August 1945 was not necessary to end the
war in the Pacific.

President Truman knew, through a variety of
moans (intercepted cables, overtures from Japan,
direct conversation with Stalin, etc. I that Japan
was .seeking to surrender on the very same terms
finally accepted.

Admiral William Leahy, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, said. "The Japanese are already
defeated and were ready to surrender because of
the effective sea blockade and the successful bomb-
ing of conventional weapons."

General Eisenhower said that he thought the
dropping of the bombs was "no longer mandatory to
save American lives."

The A-bombs were dropped for two reasons: The
U.S. wanted to prevent the Soviet Union from gain-
ing any influence in the Eastern theater after the
war, and the U.S. intended to intimidate the Soviets
with the power of these weapons in order to "make
thorn more manageable in Europe," according to
Truman's Secretary of State James Byrnes.

More than 250,000 civilians, including thou-
sands of Koreans and hundreds of U.S. prisoners of
war, were killed in the attacks in order to achieve
political and economic ends.

JOE QUINN
Scotch Plains

Timing of peace rally is questioned
To The Record-Press:

After rending the press release about the peace
rally in Cranford, I wondered why they picked that
day, the anniversary of Hiroshima. Whv nut pick
the day that WWII ended? Or how about Dec. 7. the
Dny of Infamy, when it started for the U.S.?

I guess it was to try to say that dropping tin-
atomic bomb was a bad thing. Well, after rending
about the newly-released intelligence that
President Truman had, it seems as if the Japanese
were not going to surrender after all. In fact, the
bloody battles on Iwo Jima had just taken place less

then five months earlier. In those battles wo had
lost 6,821 killed and 19,217 wounded in action.
Estimates said the losses on an attack of the
Japanese mainland would be in the hundreds of
thousands of killed and wounded.

I was not able to attend the rally, but wondered
if the day's events included any information on the
Bntnnn Death March, the rape nf Nanking, or the
medical experiments that were done to prisoners of
war bv the Japanese military?

CHRIS SANDS
Cranford

State is right to ban 'pocket bikes'
To the Editor:

I would like to thank the NJ Legislature and
acting Governor Richard Codey for passing bill
S1510, which bans the use of miniaturized motor-
cycles commonly known as "pucket bikes" on pub-
lic streets. While these pocket bikes continue to
grow in popularity, they are also responsible for an
escalating number of fatalities and injuries
throughout the state. The new law ushers in an
opportunity to solidify regulations, increase motor
vehicle and pedestrian safety by getting them off
the streets, and increase awareness about the dan-
gers associated with these motorcycles.

The pocket hikes are most popular among
youth who are not old enough to obtain a driver's
license. Their compact size creates the idea that
they nre suitable and appropriate toys nnd/or

sporting devices for children and teenagers, as
many erroneously compare them to other battery
operated recreational devices, such as Power
Wheels. These pocket bikes are compact sized,
fully functional moturcycles that travel at speeds
of 20-45 ni|)h, posing a problem to oncoming
motorists and pedestrians who cannot readily sec
them.

The NJ Coalition for Prevention of
Developmental Disabilities applniuls the efforts
made to educate the general public and keep our
streets and citizens safe. Please remember also to
always wear an approved helmet.

DR. ANN M. WILSON
Director, NJ Coalition

for Prevention of Developmental Disabilities
The Arc of NJ

•yJA
PRESIDENT, KAPLAN COMPANIES

Redevelopment takes many
forms in New Jersey, yet it seems
to me developers, investors and
town officials seem focused on
serving the extremes: the very
wealthy homebuyer and the fami-
lies in the lower income brackets.

My theoi-y was justified when I
recently logged on the Internet
and typed in search terms focusing
on redevelopment and New Jersey.

Up came a glossy website from
a national homcbuilder, calling its
redevelopment project in Hudson
County "one of the last remaining
properties on New Jersey's Gold
Coast." The project was described
as having "unparalleled elegance,"
"majestic views" and the "opportu-
nity to live a charmed life."

Very nice, and at a price tag of
nearly $2 million a unit, it's obvi-
ous this Hudson River develop-
ment is not meant for everyone.

Scrolling down my computer
screen, I also came upon some old
press releases from the U.S.
Department of Housing and
Urban Development, announcing
that funding had been secured to
redevelop a Union County water-
front, replacing dilapidated hous-
ing projects with attached homes
that lower-income people could be
proud of.

The government-funded project
would "eradicate severely dis-
tressed public housing," according
to the housing agency, and aid in
the renaissance of a waterfront
community that had fallen on
hard times.

1 find both of these projects to
be tremendous for their host com-
munities. In both cases, city offi-
cials woi'ked with developers to
create projects that setve the pop-
ulace and recharge valuable
waterfront property.

Yet for most |x?ople who read
these same Internet pages, there
is a paramount question that
seems to go unanswered: Where
does the middle-class homebuyer
fit in the picture?

In New Jersey, redevelopment
is passing by the typical homebuy-
er. These are tho people who earn
too much money to qualify to live
in a government subsidized rede-
velopment project, yet find $2 mil-
lion waterfront townhouses a bit
out of reach.

No doubt, these individuals are
an untapped market for redevelop-
ers. These homebuycrs are drawn
to all the benefits of a redevelop-
ment concept known a.s '"New
Urbanisni" — in which they can
live in urban redevelopment proj-
ects that are close to public trans-
portation, shopping, restaurants
and either New York or
Philadelphia.

To serve this market, my com-
pany has fix-used its recent rede-
velopment efforts on solving the
typical homebuyer — individuals
who can spend between $300,000
and $500,000 on new construction.
We've found that tapping this vast
market has lieen enormously suc-
cessful, creating a shift in our com-
pany's business plan.

We were very encouraged by a
recent redevelopment project we
completed in Ridgefield Park, a
middle-class community in Bergen
County. We turned a blighted
property into a beautiful town-
house community. The project,
known a.s 'The Meadows at
Ridgofield Park" quickly sold out,
as middle-class homebuyers
flocked to a redevelopment project
that catered specifically to them.

We are now working on similar
redevelopment projects in such
communities as llackensack,
Bayonno, Carteret, Perth Amboy
and Cinnaminson, developing a
mix of housing that targets the
middle-class homebuyer. The
response to these projects —
which are now all under construc-
tion — has been strong, ns munici-
pal leaders are working with us to
bring in fresh and modern housing
stock that encourages |xx>pK' to
stay in these older towns and
spend their money locally.

As the amount of available land
in New Jersey continues to shrink
at a daunting rate, it is the respon-
sibility of local mtevelopors to
ensure their product can setve the
greatest amount of people, and,
therefore, serve the greater good.

Redevelopment in New Jersey
is a wonderful thing. It makes no
sense lor the middle-class to be
squeezed nut of it.

-Jason Kaplan is pivuident of
Kaplan Com ponies of Highland
Park. He can be reached at (732)
84li-nW0 or
jasonfiQf'th in hhu pla n .com. Guest
commentary submissions may be
faxed to 1732) 574-26111 or emailed
to union@njnptiblishittg.com.
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Jung, council hash
out PARSA dispute
CORRESPONDENT

FANWOOD — A former bor
ough mayor and current commis-
sioner of the Plainfield Area
Regional Sewage Authority
(PARSA) addressed the Borough
Council last week, hashing out a
dispute which stemmed from an
increase to the stipends paid to
PARSA representatives.

Earlier this year, the sewerage
authority increased the yearly
stipend paid to commissioners
from $2,000 to $2,500. Fanwood's
Lou Jung, the current PARSA
commissioner and former mayor,
voted in favor of the move, draw-
ing the ire of current Mayor

.Colleen Mahr and Democrats'on
the Borough Council, who said
they had not heen consulted.

"We work hard to see where
every nickel and dime goes, so
this was disturbing to myself,"
Mayor Colleen Mahr said. "And
it's not about $500, but that
financial matters within PARSA
were discussed that the mayor
and council did not know about."

Jung explained that he voted
in favor of the increase based on
the improvements PARSA has
made to the region, and because
six of the eight commissioners
have sat on the board since its
inception in February 1996.

"I voted for what I thought was
right," he said. Jung noted that
the stipend increase would cost
Fanwood residents eight cents a
year per household.

Beyond the vote and its mini-
mal impact on Fanwood taxpay-
ers, council members emphasized
the principle of not being
informed about the stipend
increase.

Council President Katherine
Mitchell, who worked with Jung
for five years on the Borough
Council, reiterated the surprise
expressed by Mayor Mahr.

"When you work as hard as we
do to keep taxes low, this came
out of left field," she said. "The
$500 is almost irrelevant. It's a
spit in the ocean. But the fact that
we found out about it afterward
was a surprise, and I don't know
if there's any way that it can be
rectified."

Councilman Jack Molenanr,
the most vocal and adamant in
voicing his displeasure, said to
Jung, "You're usually very thor-
ough in reading the minutes and
making sure that everything is
correct, and there were no discus-
sions that existed in the minutes
that indicated two commissioners
voted no. It's small in numbers,
but not small in principle. That "a
why I'm surprised and upset that
this happened."

He wondered why the minutes
of the approval meeting did not
include discussion from these two
commissioners who voted against

the increase.
In response, Jung said the

minutes were written in a sum-
mary style that reflects content
and not specifics, in accordance to
the law.

When Molenaar asked Jung
directly why those commissioners
did not support the increase, Jung
told him to ask them personally.

Molenaar said, assessing the
role of PARSA, "You have to con-
stantly (re-evaluate> it. Does
PARSA still need to exist? Do we
still need to have to an authority
that goes to another authority? Is
this the cheapest way of doing it?
There are many authorities all
over New Jersey that have a lot of
problems, and I want to make
sure this isn't one of them."

Jung responded, "This authori-
ty is not shady. I'm not a part of
anything shady. If it was, I'd walk
out of there."

PARSA was originally known
as Plainfield Joint Meeting (PJM)
and its members included South
Plainfield, North Plainfield and
Plainfield, but when it became
PARSA in 1996, its executive
board expanded to include
Fanwood, Scotch Plains,
Dunellen, Watch ung and
Greenbrook. PARSA collects and
disposes of sewage throughout
these eight towns.

PARSA is an independent
organization that is not required
to meet with its participating
towns, but there was a general
consensus among council mem-
bers that frequent communica-
tion is desired.

"The fact that they're an inde-
pendent authority does not mean
that they don't have the obliga-
tion to report." said Borough
Attorney Dennis Estes, noting the
naming of a new commissioner as
an example that would justify a
report.

Councilman Andrew
Calamaras, who like Jung is a
Republican, differed in his feeling
on the severity of Jung's miscom-
munication: "1 think we've blown
this out of proportion. They do
significant things that we don't
ask them to report on. What hap-
pened to a phone call or an open
discussion? To create a resolution,
to do all that we are going
through right now is a waste' of
our time and overkill."

In closing the discussion.
Mayor Mahr said: "It is clear
where our frustrations lie in the
pure lack of communication, and I
wish it could have been handled
differently, I find it unfortunate
that Mr. Jung had to politicize
this at the end, because regard-
less of who is sitting at that scat
as commissioner, they would have
been called on the carpet. This is
a new day between Commissioner
Jung and this mayor and council
as far as keeping the lines of com-
munication open."

SEAL COATING BY TOPNOTCH
1-888-327-8379 or 908-684-4122

• Prolongs Driveway Life
• Beautifies & Protects
• Increases Home Resale
• Coal Tar Application • Pothole Repairs

• Line Striping • Powerwashing
NOW IS THE TIME FOR

SEALCOATING!

ROOFING
Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level $2,700
Split Level $2,900

100 Off
Any

Roofing Job

CARLSON BROS. 908-272-1266

Westfield Pediatric
Dental Group

Timothy P. McCabe, D.M.D.
Diploniuie. American Hnard n(

Pediatric Dentistry. NJ sjvt i u *<'«'

Philip P. Gniye, Jr., D.D.S.
Fellow, American Academy ul

Pediatric Dentistry. S! SJVL. in- "2A^

Dentistry for Infants, Children
Adolescents, and Special Meeds

New Patients Welcome
www. kidsandsmiles.com

555 Westfield Avenue, Westfield • (908) 232-1231

Periwinkles awards prizes before relocating
Periwinkles recently announced the winners of the "Take A Chance Sweepstakes" before the
store relocates to 17 North Union Ave., Cranford. Winners included: Cathy Miller, Westfield
(Grand Prize - Wine cabinet valued at $850); Judith Bruckner (Second Prize - Baldwin lamp val-
ued at $350), and Maryann Molinetli, Westfield (Third Prize - Handpainted chest valued at $265).
Four gift certificates valued at $25 each were won by Shawn Hanna, Westfield; Nancy Dougherty,
Westfield; Carolyn Greasham, Mountainside; and Barbara McMahon, Scotch Plains. Pictured
above are Elaine Moffett, owner (at left) and the staff at Periwinkles.

County plans special recycling event
SCOTCH PLAINS — The

County of Union will sponsor a
recycling event on Saturday,
August 20. so Union County resi-
dents can get rid of household
special waste, old automobile1

tires, and old ammunition and
fireworks in an environmentally
proper manner.

The collection will take place
from 8 a.in.-2 p.m. at the L'nion
Co u n t y Voca t i ona 1 -Tech n i en I
Schools, which arc located at
1776 Rnritan Kond in Scotch
Plains.

All residents of L'nion County
are eligible to participate at no
cost, and pri'-registrution is not
required for this special
Saturday collection,

The Union County Police will
be collecting old ammunition and
fireworks at this special recycling
event. For more information
about the ammunition and fire-
works collection, please call the
County Police at (908) (354-9805.

Once arriving at the site, fol-
low the blue and white signs for

the John II. Stamler Police
Academy. Workers at the site wilt
unload the vehicles.

There is a limit of eight auto-
mobile' tires (without rims* per
household. This is a household
recycling event: businesses may
not participate

"Household special waste"
includes oil-based paint and var-
nish, antifreeze, aerosol cans,
pool chemicals, corrosives, pesti-
cides, herbicides, solvents, thin-
ners, fire extinguisher's, motor oil
and oil filters, gnsoline, batteries,
thermostats, fluorescent bulbs
(unbroken i, and mercury switch-
es.

Only materials in original or
labeled containers will be accept-
ed.

Latex (water-basech paint and
empty cans will not be accepted.
They should be disposed of with
the regular garbage. Leftover
latex paint can be air-driod or, to
hasten the drying process, kitty
litter and/or newspaper can be
added.

WESTFIELD
FARMERS' MARKET

OPEN SATURDAYS
JULY - OCTOBER 9AM - 2PM

SOUTH AVE. TRAIN STATION

Sponsored by

Commerce
Bank

Organized by the Westfield Area
Chamber ol Commerce

(908)233-3021

July & August • 7Pm - 9Pm

/uly S-The Tone Masters, The Groove Quartet. Chuck Lambert Band.
and The Hick Fiore Jazz Quartet
July 12 - Alfred Patterson Trio, David Aaron Quartet, Carrie Jackson,
and Ron Kraemer and tha Hurricanes
July 19 - Chris cotenuri Quartet. Scarlett Moore. Swmgadeltc with
Make You Wanna Dance, and XL Band
July 26 - Jason "MaUetman" Taylor. Soul Jazz Trio. Mike Kaplan Nonet.
and Mary Ellen Desmond
August 2 - Incinerators. Arturo with Aliwn Kalaher, Mirage Quartet,
and B.D. Lenz

Augusts - Blue Plate Special Jeanie Bryson, Dave Leanhardt Trio, and
Gordon James
August 16 - Stnngbean and the Stalkers. Scott Hunter & the Sout Searchers.
EricMintel Quartet and ButterBatl
August 23 - Terrapktne Blues, Framework. Loren Daniels Tno.
and Roamin' Gabriels
August 30 - Full Conn t Big Band, Sandy Mack Band. Marlene VerPlank.
and Jeanne Loner Band

Downtown Westlielci Corporation
Management Lntity of the Special Improvement District

1'Jii Llm Stii?cl • Weslhold. NJ 07090
900-780-0444 • www. WosllieldTbduy torn rc""""11

Picture the Music! EMM photography by Chen Rugowsky with onntie images now
available at ivww. WestlielclToclay.coni. Online photo album coordinator Paul Mecca

A complete list of the materi-
als that will be accepted is avail-
able at the Union County Bureau
of Environmental Services web
site: www.ucnj.org/oem.

The household special waste
collection will be hold rain or
shine, for l'nion County resi-
dents only and not for business-
es. Proof of Union County resi-
dency is required.

For more information, please
call the l;nion County Bureau of
Knvironinentnl Services Hotline
at O08i 6M-9889.

Chamber
car show
returns on •
Wednesday

WESTFIELD — The
Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce welcomes car enthu-
siasts to the downtown area for
the final car show of the season
from G-9 p.m. Wednesday. Show
registration begins at 5:30pm.

There is no registration fee,
and admission to the event is
free. Trophies will be presented
in 13 categories beginning at
8:30pm.

More than 100 cars lined the
street at the July event, making
it a challenge for the judges to
pick the best cats. Best in Show
went to the 1980 Chevy Malibu,
presented by Joe Pardo of
Westfield, and the People's
Choice Award went to the 1989
Lincoln Mark VII LSC, owned
by Manny Maris of Garwood.

Other trophies included Best
Antique Car, presented to
Robert Limner for his 1934 Ford
Coupe: Best Hot Rod, presented
to Neil Chorny for his 1923 Ford
T-Bucket; and Best Car Rims,
presented to Ronnie Gerber for
his 2003 VW Golf. In all, 13 tro-
phies were presented.

The show attracts many one-
of-a-kind, hard-to-find ears, and
features lively music and activi-
ties for kids.

The Westfield Car Show is
made possible with the support
of George Withers (G-Wiz Auto
Wash), Bill Mnckey (B & G
Salsa of West Heidi and local
businesses including PortaSoft,
J. Belford Auto and Tire, Midas
Muffler, Brinton Auto Body.

For more information, con-
tact the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, (908)
233-3021.

Regulated by State of New Jersey Department of Law ami Public Safety, Division of
Consumer Affairs, Certified by The New Jersey Board of Nursing.

EXCELLENT CARE NURSES
In-Home Health Care Firm

Comprehensive Home Can For Seniors And Others With Short Or
Long Term Health I Personal Can Needs

CERTIFIED AIDES, LIVE-IN COMPANIONS,
SKILLED NURSING

Call For a Free Assessment, Rate and Service Information.
It is our pleasure to serve you.

Phone: 1-888-651 -7443 or 732-878-2008

Website www.excellantcare.net Email: ecnfifecxcellantcif.net

SOMERVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS
HOUSING, INC.

ONE MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876

HUD SUBSIDIZED (SECTION 8)
Housing for F.lderlv and Disabled

Ciirrcnth acceptiny applications for ;i
waiting list only.

T Y P E O F UNITS: miiciendes and I Bedroom
RENT: Based on M)',< ol adjusted income
ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
Aye 62 or older or disabled/handicapped*
(:r;is defined bv law)

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

INCOME LIMITS LOW

1 person
2 persons

$40,600
$46,400

VERY LOW

$32,200
$36,800

FILL OUT ENTIRE COUPON BHLOW AND MAIL TO:
(walk-in applications or incomplete forms will not be accepted)

SOMERVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS HOUSING INC.
ONE MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876
All return applications must he received or postmarked

By October 1, 2005

Name:

.Age:Diilc of Birth:
Spouse/Other:

Dale of Birth:
Address:

Age:

Phone #:
Source of Income:
SS

Pension
Lifeline

.SSI

.Retirement plan

.Employed
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From left, holding their membership certificates, are Ramon Coscoluelia, Jeannie Lucas and Joseph Ferris. The Rotarian sponsors of the
new inductees are standing beside them — Ray Pardon on the left, Veronique Cordier in the center, and Robert Kraus on the right.

Three new members join F-SP Rotary Club
SCOTCH PLAIN'S Three cs lor them. After the merger tenis. Resuming her teaching dron in kindergarten through

new members were inducted into with B;mk America, he moved to career, she traveled throughout 12th tirade. He has offices ir
SCOTCH PLAINS Thret

new members were inducted into
the Fiinwoud-Scotfh Plains
Rotary Club on Aug. -I at the
Pnntagis Renaissance restaurant
in Scotch Plains,

Ramon Coscoluclhi entered
military service directly nut of
high school at .iĵ e KS. He ser\'ed
in special operations as an Army
Ranger. By age 2.'J. alter only two
years in the hanking business, he
became the youngest brunch
manager in Fleet Bank's history
and managed numerous branch-

es for them. After the merger
with Bank America, he moved to
PNC bank and now manages the
brunch in Scotch Plains.

Jeannie Lucas, born in
Kngland. alter finishing her
teaching education, moved to
Canada where she worked in
advertising and publishing.
Returning to Kngland, she
worked for business magazines
and wrote for the Financial
Tidies. After leaving tin: Times
she wrote twit books on British
and international hanking sys-

tems. Resuming her teaching
career, .she traveled throughout
Europe, teaching English to busi-
nessmen, government ministers
and state schools. On retire-
ment, .she moved to West field to
be close to her son, his wife and
her three grandchildren. She is
still involved in a variety of vol-
unteer work.

Joseph Ferris is the owner of
KnowledgePoints, a national
tutoring organization that pro-
vides affordable help in reading.
math, and study skills for chil-

dren in kindergarten through
12th grade. Me has offices in
Madison and Scotch Plains.
Ferris is a graduate of Merrimac
College and Boston University
Law School. He served for many
years in the mutual fund busi-
ness with Scudder Funds in
Boston. Strong Funds in
.Milwaukee. and finally
Prudential Services brought him
to New Jersey. He took advan-
tage of a buyout opportunity to
pursue his present life as a social
entrepreneur.

Scotch Plains Lions Club installs new officers
SCOTCH PLAINS At its

July l'l 'nee-ting, the Scotch
Plains Lions Club installed new
officers Ihr tiie 200ft-200H year.

The members are Michael
Solomon, executive committee
member; Jerry Kirshenbauni,
second vice president; Ron Kelly,
first vice- president: Barbara
Anilo. president: (Jon Wussler,
treasurer; Ceorge Church, execu-
tive, committee member; and
Barney Burnett, secretary.

The Scotch Plains club is part
of Lions International, the
world's largest and most active
service organization, with more
than 1.4 million members active
in more than -l.'l.OOO Lions clubs

around the world. In New Jersey
there are more than 250 Lions
Clubs with 7,500 members.

The Scotch Plains Lions Club
meets on the second Thursday of
each month at 7 p.m. at the Jade
Isle on Terrill Hoad. The club has
many fundraising activities; the
monies are distributed to local
charities and community activi-
ties, and most importantly to
organizations throughout the
area that serve the blind and
visually impaired.

Fur more information about
the Scotch Plains Lions Club or
to attend a meeting, call Barbara
Anilo. president, at i908) 322-
4472.

Shown from left are officers Michael Solomon, Jerry Kirshenbaum,
Ron Kelly, Barbara Anilo, Don Wussler, George Church and Barney
Barnett.

DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB.
REGLAZE IT!

We also do
"< . Sinks, Tile, Tub

->!"•- Surrounds
-\ & Color

W/COUPON
regularly S355

\ i

M,ly Ap

_̂ .— ' ' Now sorvmij Southern, NJ
www.C'iistomrt-liiiishing com

EASTERN REFINISHtNG CO. • 800-463-1879
S9 3SE COUPON EXPIRES 8/17/05

2005
Bobby Byrne Concert 9/1/05

www.visitbelmar.com

Platelet drive at the Y
WESTFIELD — New Jersey Blood Sen-ices will bo at the

Westfield Area YMOA for a blood platelet drive from 2-6 p.m.
Aug. 26.

New Jersey Blood Services will Ix? bringing their bUxximobile,
which will be parked outside the YMCA on Ferris Place. Donations
will be. made inside the van.

No appointment is necessary.
There is currently a blood platelet shortage, and every pint helps.
For more information, call the West fluid Y at (908) 322-2700,

ext. 251.

PSORIASIS? ECZEMA? VITILIGO?

Before

Stop Suffering
NOW

with

PSOR9NOL 3
>"> new. safe, fast nnci

effective way to teliave the
symptoms of chronic skin!

CALL NOW, TOLL-TREE

1-877-425-8227 After

SEPT. 2005!
14 of New Jersey's Finest and fittest,
make their inaugural debut in
Calendar Cops™ —"

ORDER NOW & SAVE 20%
WWW.CALENDARCOPS.C
or call 973/569-7702 Ti

Host an Exchange Student Today!
Make ;t HMnni; friend fnim UIHTKKI.
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DONATIONS NEEDED!
Boats, Cars, RVs & Equipment

Real Estate Needed for Monastery

IRS Forms and All Paperwork Done for You.
Associated Charities represents numerous

non-profits in need of your property.

I r i -c: Xfid-(>V)-H724 or 4 MI-MM-.UnX

•e Your Own Bosi
Own Your Own

Commerical
Cleaning Franchise \ \ [\ GUARD

We provide:
• Low investment with finuncing
• Equipment & Initial supplies
• Training & support
• Customers
• Growth

Cleaning Systems
732-254-9088 Central New Jersey

973-259-9222 Northern New Jersey
856-414-1222 Southern New Jersey

www.vanguardcleanlng.com

Obituaries

Brian McDevitt
WESTFIELD - Brian

McDevitt, 60, died Aug. 3, 2005 at
his homo.

Born in Jersey City, he lived in
Elizabeth before moving to
Westfield 31 years ago.

Dr. McDevitt was an adjunct
history professor at Union County
College, where he also worked as a
grant writer and n member of the
work-study program. He also par-
ticipated as a lecturer for the
Learning is Forever program at the
college.

He also worked as a substitute
teacher and tutor for the Westfield
and Scotch Plains-Fanwood school
districts.

Between 1977 and 1983, he
owned and managed the Chatham
Book Store.

He earned a bachelor's degree in
history from Seton Hall University,
South Orange, and a master's
degree in ancient history from

Columbia University, New York
City. Dr. McDevitt earned a Ph.D.
in literature from Drew University,
Madison.

Many years ago, Dr. McDevitt
served as pack master of Cub Scout
Pack 270 in Westfield, where he
also coached basketball and base-
ball.

Surviving are his wife of 37
years, Dorothy: sons, Peter and
Timothy; a brother, Jerome, and
sisters, Veronica Turowski,
Kathleen Pandos and Mary
Gallagher.

A Mass was ofTeaxl Monday in
St. Anne's Church, Garwood.
Interment was in Fairview
Cemetery, Westfield. Arrangements
were by the Higgins and Bonner
Funeral Home, Westfield.

Donations may be made to The •
Make-A-Wish Foundation of New
Jersey, 1034 Salem Rd., Union, NJ
07083-7058.

Enid M. Jensen
SCOTCH PLAINS — Enid M.

Jensen, 78, died of cancer Aug. 1,
2005 at her home in Bedminster.

Born in New York City, .she lived
in Scotch Plains for many years
before moving to Bedminster in
1985. She also lived in Pharr,
Texas, in the winter months.

Mrs. Jensen was a teacher at
the Feather Bed Lane School in
Clark for 15 years before retiring
in 1985. She' also taught at the
Pittstown Elementary School, a
one-room schoolhouse, from 1949
to 1952.

A 1948 graduate of Mount
Holyoke College. South Hadley,
Mass., Mrs. Jensen was a member

of the Alumnae Association and
the American Association of
University Women.

Surviving are J. Kenneth, her
husband of 57 years; a son, James
K. Ill; a daughter, Barbara; a sis-
ter, Sallie Friday, and two grand-
children.

A service was held Aug. 5 in St.
Luke's Episcopal Church, 172
Main St.. Peapuck. An-angements
were by the Bailey Funeral Home,
Peapack. Interment was in
Hillside Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

Donations may be made to the
Caro! G. Simon Canter Treatment
Center, 100 Madison Ave.,
Morristown, NJ 07960.

Rita P. Tomkins
WESTFIELD — Rita P.

Tomkins, -65, died Aug. 4, 2005 at
her horn.

Born in Dublin, Ireland, she
came to the U.S. at age 18 and
lived in Jersey City before moving
to Westfield in 1986.

Mrs. Tomkins was an account-
ant for the City of Jersey City for
30 years, retiring in 2004.

Surviving are Fred, her hus-
band of 23 years; daughters,
Elizabeth Ebeling and Colleen

Hickey; a son, William Hickey;
many siblings in Ireland and
England, and three grandchildren.

A Mass was offered Monday in
Holy Trinity Church. Westfield.
Burial was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia. Arrangements
were by Doolev Colonial Home,
Westfield.

Donations may be made to the
St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital, P.O. Box 1000, Dept. 300.
Memphis, Tenn. 38148-0552.

Donato DiFrancesco
SCOTCH PLAINS — Donato

"Danny" DiFrancesco, 67, died
Aug. 1, 2005 at his home.

Born in Montazzoli, Italy, he
settled in Scotch Plains in 1953.

Mr. DiFrancesco was the owner
of DiFrancesco Painting for 40
years before retiring four years
ago.

He was a member of the Italian-
American Club in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are a son, Danny; n

daughter, Milva; sisters, Minina
and Lena DiFrnncesro ami Laura
DiNizo, and two grandchildren.

A service was held Aug. 4 in St.
Bartholomew Church after the
funeral from the Rossi Funeral
Home. Entombment was in St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

Donations may be made to
Odyssey Health Care, 20 New
England Ave., Suite 101,
Piscntaway, NJ 08854.

Winifred G. Clark
WESTFIELD — Winifred G

Clark, 59, died Aug. 5, 2005 at her
home.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Clark
lived in Irvington, Cranford and
Garwood before moving to
Westfield 10 years ago.

Mrs. Clark was a data entry
clerk with the New Jersey State
Employment Service in Newark for
40 years.

She was a volunteer with the

Summit Animal Rescue
Association in Berkeley Heights.

Surviving are her husband,
Steven, a sister, Linda Fitzmaurice,
and several nieces and nephews.

A service was hold Wednesday
in the Doolev Colonial Home, 556
Westfield ' Ave., Westfield.
Donations may be made to the
Summit Animal Rescue
Association, P.O. Box 124, Berkeley
Heights, NJ 07922.

Jean Winsor
FANWOOD — Jean Winsor, 81,

died Aug. 8, 2005 in Genesis
ElderCare in Plainfield.

Born in Herkimer, N.Y., she
lived in Roselle Park before moving
to Fanwood in 1953. She also main-
tained a residence in Winder
Springs.

Mrs. Winsor was a member of
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MONUMENTS,
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
1 PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

Order Now for
Summer Installation

GREENBROOK MEMORIALS
4 Generations of Memorialists

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Do NOT order your Memorial

at the time of the Funeral.
Why purchase a Memorial from

an inexperienced high priced
salesperson - when you can
make your purchase from a 4th
generation memorialist whose
only business is Memorial Sates.

SAVE 20% - 50%
103 Sound Irook Road (>i.»H.in.i

Middlmx, NJ.
open 7 Dm

Iwnlnji t>r Appl

the Fanwood Plaiming Broad and
past president of the Rosary
Society at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church and the College Club
of Fanwood, where she was a mem-
ber for more than 50 years.

Surviving are a daughter, Mury
Elizabeth; a son, Ned J., and three
grandchildren.

A Mass will be at 10 a.m.
Thursday in Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, Mnrtine Avenue,
Scotch Plains, afler the funeral
from the Memorial Funeral Home,
155 South Ave,, Fanwood.
Donations may bo made to the
Fanwood Rescue Squad, 218 Forest
Rd., Fanwood, NJ 07023.

Thomas G.
Walsh

WESTFIELD — Thomas G.
Walsh, 61, died Aug. 6. 2005 at his
home.

A native of Brooklyn, lie lived in
Westfield for 21 years.

Mr. Walsh owned Presidential
Pens in Westfield the last two
years. Previously, he worked for the
Paradise Pen Co., setting up .stores
in New Jersey.

Mr. Walsh served in tlui Air
Force Reserve from 1064 to 1966.

Surviving arc Patricia, bin wife
of 38 years; n son, Timothy; a
dnughter, Christine Fry; n .sister.
Cocilin D'Agostino; brothers.
Edward and Kevin, and Jour grand-
children.

A Mass will be at 10 a.m.
Thursday in St. Helen's Churdn
Westfield. Arrangements are by the
Dooley Colonial Humv, Westfiiild.
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Dr. Schlosberg, second from left, gives Raymond Loretan,
consul general of Switzerland, some pointers on the Alphorn
as fellow NJWA ensemble members Martina Struck (far left),
Walter Metzger and William Carter look on.

Alphorn Ensemble
plays in Big Apple

The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts Alphorn Ensemblu
performed in the Swiss National Day Celebration in New York
City on Pier 54 from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. July 30.

Dressed in traditional Swiss clothes, the quartet performed
24 selections arranged by Swiss composers and members of the
ensemble.

Raymond Loretan, consul gcmoral of Switzerland in New
York, welcomed thu ensemble and requested ;* lesson in
Alphorn playing, to which director Ted Sehlosberg enthusiasti-
cally responded.

The 20,000 attendees of this annual event were treated to
Swiss style wrestling (Schwingeni, Swiss yotJeling, Hag throw-
ing, authentic Swiss food, wine and music. The 2005 Swiss
Champions in Schwingen. yodeling and flag throwing signed
autographs and photographs for their audiences after their
performance.

The first NJWA Alphorn Ensemble CD, entitled "Swiss
N'US" was made available to the participants of the celebra-
tion and will be available at the West field Festival on Sept. 25.

Members of the NJWA Alphorn Ensemble are: Ted
Schlosberg, director; Martina Struck. Walter Metzger and
William Carter, Member Matthew Formnn who was absent
from this performance.

The ensemble rehearses everv Wednesday every from 8:30
to 9?45 p.m. Interested players should call NJWA at <908i 789-
9696 for further information. Classes for beginners will begin
in September. ,

Bard series concludes
with 'Love's Labours'
Program will be held this Sunday afternoon

The Kenilworth Public
Library will present Lore's
Labours Lost, by William
Shakespeare, to be performed by
the Hudson Shakespeare
Company at 4 p.m. Sunday.

The performance will take
place in the plaza in front of
Borough Hall, 567 Boulevard.
As seating will not be provided,
those wishing to attend should
bring lawn chairs or other suit-
able outdoor seating.

Because of space limitations,
blankets or beach towels are not
recommended. In the event of
rain, the performance will be
moved indoors to the
Kenilworth Public Library,
located at 548 Boulevard. The
performance is free and open to
all members.

At the last performance in
the library's Bard on the
Boulevard series, Lore's Labours
Lost offers those who attend the
opportunity to experience one of

Choral Art
group plans
auditions

The Choral Art Society of
New Jersey will be holding audi-
tions for soloists for its 2005-
2006 concert season.

The Magnificats of both J. S.
Bach and C.P.E. Bach are sched-
uled to be performed on Jan. 21,
2006. Needed are soprano, alto,
tenor and bass soloists.

The auditions will be held on
Aug. 27, beginning at 10 a.m. at
the Calvary Episcopal Church,
.'31 Woodland Ave., Summit.

For information or to make
an appointment, contact James
Little, musical director of the
Choral Art Society, at (908) 277-
1547.

The Choral Art Society of
New Jersey is a non-profit com-
munity chorus dedicated to the
study and performance of great
choral works.

Shakespeare's earlier comedies,
The play revolves around three
young men who come to court to
study for three years under the
condition that they neither see,
speak, or bo with a woman: fast
once per week: and sleep only
three hours per night, the better
to be able to concentrate on
their studies. Of course, compli-
cations ensue when the princess
of France and three of her ladies
enter the scene.

Other memorable characters
include tho less-than-upright
Spaniard, Don Annado;
Holofernes, the exacting school-
master: Sir Nathaniel, the cler-
gyman: Dull, the constable; and
a rustic clown named Costard.
Noted for its witty dialogue.
Luces Labour* Los! promises to
be a treat for young and old
alike.

For more information, call
the Kenilworth Public Library
at (.908) 276-2451.

NJIO featured in documentary on aging
The New Jersey

Intergenerational Orchestra,
based in Crnnford, is featured
in a documentary film entitled
"The Open Road: America
Looks at Aging," which is
scheduled to air on New Jersey-
Network between Sunday. Aug.
14.and Thursday, Auj,r. 2f».

The film, produced by Emmy
award-winning filmmaker Nina
tiildcn Scavev of the
Documentary Center at Heor^'e
Washington University, exam-
ines the opportunities and chal-
lenges that lie ahead fnr indi-
viduals and society as 77 mil-
lion Baby Boomers near retire-
ment a^e. NM1O is featured for
its unique interjjoiK'rational
approach of. as its motto says,
"Bridging the (Jenerations
Through Music,"

"NJIO is honored to be fea-
tured in this film. The focus on
aging and how to remain vital
in one's senior vears is essen-
tial to our mission of'Bridging
the Generations Through
Music by bringing together
musicians of different ages and
abilities," said Alan Campell,
president of the N.JIO board of
trustees. "The NJIO makes

music ageless — the young and
the young at heart share the
joy of making music throughout
the season. Age has no bound-
aries."

"The Open Road: America
Looks at Aging" shows the
curves, straijjht-aways, and
unexpected turns that lie ahead
as Baby Boomers — the gener-

"The focus on aging
and how to remain vital in
one's senior years is
essential to our mission."

- Alan Campbell
NJIO president

ntion that came of age in the
GOs — turn 60. Through
insightful stories of everyday
people confronting obstacles
and pursuing opportunities pre-
sented by the "third .stage" of
life, with commentary by four
nationally- recogn i zed ex pert s
on "creative aging," filmmaker
Nina Gilden Seavey probes the
important social, economic, and
cultural issues at .stake for
individuals and society.

Flamenco Si returns
to Crossroads Sunday

The passion of Spanish
dance comes to I'nion County
at fi p.m. Sunday when
Flamenco Si stnps at tin-
Crossroads, located at 78
North Ave.. Carwood.

Presented by Teatro Si, the
monthly performance scries
brings authentic Spanish
dance to local audiences.
Singer and guitarist David
Casti l lano hosts an evening of
Iberian dance in an intimate
setting.

(.'astelhino was born lt> an
Andalusian family from
Grenada in Spain and hv has
gained a reputation as an
accomplished singer and gui-
tarist . He studied gui tar with
Juan de la .Mala and is self-
taught as a singer.

Ca.stellano has toured the
world, singing and playing

with ar t is ts such ns Roberto
Castellon, Omayra Amaya,
Filar Kioja, Carlota Santana 's
Klamenco Vivo, European Pop
singer Ishtar, the Alborada
Spanish Dance Theatre-
Company and many more. He
has appeared on radio and tel-
evision performing flamenco as
well as flamenco rock with a
fusion group called Mamie,
which was recently featured in
Teatro Si's Amor Flamenco
production. Castellano is cur-
rently working on his second
album and works regularly in
the tr i-state area.

Tickets are priced at $20 and
can be reserved by calling the
Crossroads at (908) 2.32-5666 or
Teatro Si at 908-301-9496. For
more information, visit online
at www.teatro.si.com or
w w w. x x ro a d s. co m.

NEWLY
RENOVATED!

THE GRAN CENTURIONS
CLUB & BANQUET FACILITIES

Enjoy your next affair in one of our

NEW, ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMS
W e d d i n g s . A n m v e r - i i n i 1 - - . l'iiitlui:i\>>. S h o w e r s ,

RL'1K'.H>.I1 P i n i H i - , . lUisinc.1^ \ u i u t t u i t ^ o r A n y O c c a s i o n .

Accommodations from 3^ to 380 people.

Our ^ ^ ^ " ^ CHEFS will create culinary
delights to impress your guests...

. . . a n d y o u c a n he c o n f i d e n t k n o w i n g o u r s k i l l e d

c a t e r i n g p r o k s M o n n l s w i l l a t t e n d to e v e r y d e t a i l .
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WHEN YOU BUY

WITH COUPON

A Bensi Gift Certificate is a
great gilt loi any occasion.

DINNER ONLY
EAT-IN OR TAKE-OUT
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Bensi r°% Home or
"Wee Party

Fresh Italian Cooking...Certainly!

Garwood, NJ
Garwood Mall (Next to Kings) • 300 South Avenue

908-789-3061
Hours: Sun-Thu: 11:00AM-11:00PM Frl-Sat: 11 :OOAM-Midmght

I
I
I WHEN YOU BUY
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[ WITH THIS COUPON (TAKE-OUT ONLY)
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• DEiWILLE • GARWOOD • GILLETTE • HASBROUCK HEIGHTS • HILLSOALE
NORTH ARLINGTON • TENAFLY/TPR • WAYNE • WHIPPANY • WHITEHOUSE STATION
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NJIO members Lester and
Libby Barsky of South
Plainfield, Lauren Meehan of
West Orange, Emma Peterson
of New Providence and Ben
To mm of Nutley, were among
those interviewed about their
experiences of sharing inter-
generational music-making
with NJIO.

More information on the film
L-nii be found at www.thcopen-
roadfihn.com. For specific times
at which the documentary will
air locally, visit
http:/Av ww.njn.net.

NJIO is now in its 12th sea-
son of bridging tho generations
through a common love of
music. By bringing the differ-
ent ages together, it promotes
mutual growth and under-
standing through the Inn^unpe
and experience of musical per-
formance. NJIO, whose mem-
bers reside in 40 communities
throughout New Jersey, allows
musicians of all apes and abili-
ties the opportunity to experi-
ence the joy of making music
together. Developing musicians
are given the opportunity

interact with and learn from
more experienced players in a
friendly, non-competitive envi-
ronment.

NJIO is composed of three
orchestras: a Nouveau orches-
tra whose members are learn-
ing to play in an ensemble, a
Symphony orchestra of more
experienced musicians, and a
Chamber orchestra composed
of the Symphony orchestra's
more advanced musicians.

NJIO is holding open house
registration for it-̂  2005-06 sea
son on Sept. 15 jit Cranford
High School from (>:,'l()-8 p.m.,
with Symphony orchestra
rehearsal from 7-8:.'i() p.m.
Registration forms and more
information can be found at
the NJIO web siie,
www.njio.org.

Funding for NJIO has been
made possible in part by the
New Jersey State Council on
the Arts, Department of State,
through a grunt administered
by the I'aion County Division
of Cultural & Heritage Affairs
and also in part by the
Cranford Public Schools.

m
RISTOHAMTB

Italian Continental Cuisiiu-
Wonderful Food With Great Atmosphere

Introducing'.. DINNER & DANCING
with "DEBBIE & SIEVE HEKGEK DUO"

0 EVERY THIRD WEDNESDAY
7PM to 8PM DINNER $< ) A 0 0
8PM to 12PM DANCING O U p « P«r>on

Mnjoy m fmntmttfc mvwning one * a month!!
caii lor advance reservations (90s) 862-0020

Kantjui'l t-aaliliti for .'5 in .'IWjiinft.' • (Up Ccrtifieutn AraihiUr!
1700 W. Elizabeth Avenue, Linden • (908) 862-0020 I

www.amiGirlstorante.com

J a p a n e s e R e s t a u r a n t

ONLY AT...

Ml YOU CA
Everyday Sushi & Rolls
"ALL YOU CAN EAT" $ £ 4 95

FEATURING:
• Sushi Bar Entrees
• Sushi £ Sashimi

• Special Roll 8. Hand Roll
• Lunch Specials

' Sushi Bar Bento Box and more!

] COUPON [ . , j COUPON f 1

15% OFF DINNER:! 15% OFF DINNER!
w i i HOT ro ti (Qmtmto w<tn j f $20 Mttumuv PUHCHASI Net to et cotnmto WITH j
. £xn*(S Q8/74 Q5. fAT~fK O*tr. i | m OTHIR otrtn. EiPtxts 08/24 05 E/tr-f* Qitti, t

j $28 Mint MUM Pu
I s*r Qiftr* Cff(*

278 NORTH AVENUE, WESTRELD
(in Drug Fair Shopping Center across Irom Weslfialri Dinen

TEL: 908-389-1131 • 908-389-1132 • FAX: 906-389-1133

Something NEW
Storting August 12th

SEAFOOD EXTRAVAGANZA
Tantalize your appetite with-

•ALL YOU CAN EAT SHRIMP -SNOWCRAB LEGS
•STEAMED CLAMS 'TUSCAN SCALLOPS

•MUSSELS IN GARLIC $/% 1 9 5
& WHITE WINK SAUCE L1

SPECIAL SEAFOOD MENU
Featuring:

WHOLE MAINE LOBSTERS

Back by Popular Demand
Storting September 18th

"SUNDAY BRUNCH"

CROWNE PLAZA
H O T E L S 8 R E S O R T S

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

THE PLACE TO MEET."

36 Viillcy Road, Chirk, NJ 07066
Phone (732! 574-0100 • www.crowncpliMu.com/clarknj
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Teachers go to
summer school
at Schering
Aimee Sanchez (left), a
teacher at Park Middle
School in Scotch Plains,
works with Emily Frank, a
scientist at the Schering-
Plough Research Institute
(SPRI). Sanchez participated
in the SPRI Summer Institute
for Teachers, a four-week
research program that intro-
duces teachers to the latest
technologies in the field of
pharmaceutical science. By
enabling teachers to function
as active members of a
research team, the SPRI
Summer Institute seeks to
add to the enthusiasm and
fun of teaching science while
promoting an understanding
of the role of an ethical phar-
maceutical in addressing
health issues. This is the
11th year that SPRI has
offered the Summer Institute
to local teachers.

Teens can get in shape at Children's
MOUNTAINSIDE — Parents

who arc concerned about tetms
ntfi's V2 through 18 who may be
overweight or i»v incrensingly
inactive can MOW turn to the
Shiipedown Program at
Children's Specialized Hospital,
the nation's largest pediatric
rehabilitation hospital.

Shapedown, originally devel-
oped in California, is the nation's
leading weight management pro-
gram for children and adoles-
cents. This program works direct-
ly with both the teen and his or
her family in order to develop a
healthy lifestyle including
healthy eating.exercise,and fan)-

DONATE A CAR
Support NJ Animal Rescue
Tax Deductible
1-800-293-7490

\ A Tax Forms & Receipts Produced

FREE Pick-up within 24 hours
Email info@autosalvation.com • www.autosalvation.com J

ily communication.
Thi? 10-week program will

begin <m Sept. 12 nntl conclude on
Nov. 21. It will he held every
Monday night from 6:.'J0-8:30
p.m. at the Children's Specialized
Hospital Mountainside facility.
150 N'ew Providence Koarl,

In addition to each teen that
attends, at least one parent or
guardian is required to partici-
pate in the two-hour sessions as
the program is designed to
enhance the entire family's
understanding of weight man-
agement, nutrition, anil physical
fitness. Instructors will include a
physical therapist, nurse, dieti-
tian, and a psychologist.

Space is limited and a $H70
registration fee is required. For
additional information or to reg-
ister, call (888) CHILDREN, ext.
5707 or 5-178.

Seems Forever
Katinas

Itarfow.Gir.i
Revelation Farms, 45 Fiber Road, Frenchtown, NJ.

Volleyball tournaments, ultimate frisbee. surprise guests, food and more!
Tickets $20 end under »t w w w . H l c k e U . c o m and at the door.

For hfeflMtten and vellayball or frlsbes registration call 908-483-2203.

www.revelatjomyeneraitfon.org

iThis week

THURSDAY
AUG. 11

LONDON ASSURANCE' —
an outdoor presentation the com-
edy by Dion Boucicault. 7 p.m.
Westfield Memorial Library, 550
East Broad St. Register at* (908)
789-4090.

HEART CAMPAIGN KICK-
OFF — information session and
reception in preparation for the
Oct. 22 Union County Heart Walk
in Kenilworth. (732) 821-2610 or
visit on the Web at www.heart-
walk. kin. era.org/unioncoimtynj.

SATURDAY
AUG13

FARMERS'
fresh produce I
summer to the

MARKET —
•eturns for the

South Avernje
train station in West Held. 9 a.m.-
2 p.m., continues every Saturday
through the summer."<908i 233-
.'tt)21. Farm produce is also avail-
able in Scotch Plains from 8 a.m.-
2 p.m. at the municipal parking
lot on Park Avenue.

SUNDAY
AUG. 14

FLAMENCO SI — Spanish
dance troupe comes to the
Crossroads in Garwood, 78 North
Ave. 5 p.m. §20. Call <908i 232-
5666 or 908-301-9496. For infor-
mation, visit www.xxroads.com.

TUESDAY
AUG. 16

SWEET SOUNDS DOWN-
TOWN outdoor concert series
continues in Westfiekl. 7-9 p.m.
Featuring Stringbean and the
Stalkers, the Sou] Searchers, the
Erie Mintel Quartet and
Butterball. (90S) 789-9444.

'WHAT YOU DON"!' KNOW
ABOUT KADDISH' — fourth
and final part of a lecture series
hosted by the Union County
To rail Center. 8 p.m. 810 suggest-
ed donation. 418 Central Avc.,
Westfiekl. (9081 789-5252.

WEDNESDAY
AUG17

UNDERSTANDING

MEDICARE — an informational
session hosted by The Chelsea at
Fanwood, 295 South Ave. 9:30
a.m. RSVP by calling (9O8t 654-
5200, ext. 511.

PARTY IN THE PARK —
first annual fundraiser event for
the Runnells Specialized Hospital
Foundation. 6:30 p,m. at Echo
Lake Park, in conjunction with
the performance by the Fabulous
Greaseband. $35. (908) 771-5858.

SINGLE-PARENT GET-
TOGETHER — an evening for
the adults, hosted by the
West field Area YMCA. 7:30 p.m.
The Office, South Avenue,
Cranford. (908) 233-2700, ext.
233.

STRESS MANAGEMENT
FOR MOMS — a discussion led
by massage therapist Yvonne
Thomas for Mothers & More. 7:30
p.m. West field Memorial Library,
550 East Broad St., Westfteld.
(908> 928-9841 or (908) 889-2286.

CAR SHOW — last of the
summer hosted by the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce. 6-9
p.m. Registration begins 5:30
p.m.; free to register or attend.
(908)233-3021.

T-SHIRT DESIGN EVENT
— Kids can create wearable art. 3
p.m. Westfield Memorial Library,
550 East Broad St. (908) 789-
4090.

FRIDAY
AUG. 19

MAMMAL MANIA — animal
trainer Travis Gale comes to the
Westfield Memorial Library 550
East Broad St. For kids 3 and up.
1:30 p.m. (908) 789-4090.

JAZZ MINIFEST — featur-
ing Triple Tonic and the Steve
Decker Trio. 8 p.m. Wntchung
Arts Center. $13. (908) 753-0190.

SATURDAY
AUG20

DOG SHOW — hosted by The
Chelsea at Fanwood, 295 South
Ave. 11 a.m. To enter, stop by and
register by Aug. 16. (908)'654-
5200, ext. 511.

COMING UP
SINGING AUDITIONS —

hosted by the Celebrations
Singers Adult Chorus. 7-9 p.m.
Aug. 23-24. Cranford United
Methodist Church, Lincoln and
Walnut avenues, Cranford.

VULtitto,'
Angels

LIVING ASSISTANCE SERVICES

SENIOR HOMECARE
by ANGELS

Our Caregivers Help
Seniors Live at Home!

Hygiene, Meals, Light Housekeeping. Errands, Caregivers are '
experienced in Elder Cure. Screened with References. Day/Night,
. Live-Out/Live-In Care. You Select Your Caregivcr.

Call Visiting Angels 908-663-2121
Serving Southern Union County Area • NJ License HI ' 0063700

Children's auditions are 6:30-7:30
p.m. Sept, 6-7.

MORE SINGING AUDI-
TIONS — hosted by the Little
Opera Company of New Jersey,
which seeks singers ages 10-18.
Aug. 24-25. To make an appoint-
ment, call (908) 789-9696.

BLOOD PLATELET DRIVE
— hosted New Jersey Blood
Services. 2-6 p.m. Aug. 26.
Westfield Area YMCA parking lot
on. Ferris Place. No appointment
necessary. (908) 322-2700, ext.
251.

STILL MORE SINGING
AUDITIONS — Choral Art
Society seeks soloists in all voices
for the Magnificats of both J.S.
Bach and CPE. Bach, 10 a.m.
Aug. 27 at Calvary Episcopal
Church, 31 Woodland Ave.,
Summit. Performance is Jan. 21,
2006.(908)277-1547.

FACILITATOR TRAINING
— for a program run by
Prevention Links, a substance-
abuse program. 8:30-4:30 p.m.
Aug. 29-31. (732) 391-4100.

SISTERS OF MERCY GOLF
CLASSIC — 11th annual event
at the Navesink Country Club,
Middletown. Sept. 12. (908) 756-
0994, ext. 4006.

MUSIC FEST — featuring
Joan Jctt, They Might Be Giants
and local favorites Jobonnano. 3
p.m. Sept. 17. Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside.

SAFETY CLINIC — for
youth sports coaches, sponsored
by the Westfield Recreation
Department. 6:30-9:30 p.m. Sept.
19. Community Room of the
municipal building, 425 East
Broad St. $26. (908) 789-4080.

WHITE MOUNTAINS TRIP
— hosted by the Fanwood Seniors
Citizens Club. Tour Franconia
Notch State Park and other natu-
ral highlights. Sept. 20-23. $500
per person, double occupancy.
(908)889-4494.

CHARLIE PROSE COME-
DY REVUE — a trip nnd lunch-
eon at the Hunterdon Hills
Playhouse hosted by the Scotch
Plains Golden Agers Club. Leaves
the Scotch Plains municipal park-
ing lot at 10 a.m. $65. (908) 889-
4121 or (908) 654-4512.

BOOK SALE — hosted by the
Friends of the Fanvvood Memorial
Library. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Sept. 24 at
the Forest Road Park building.
Donations will be accepted at an
upcoming date. To volunteer, call
(908) 322-9179 or 322-7174.

SEE THE DALAI LAMA —
His Holiness will make a public
appearance at the Rutgers
University football stadium, and
the West field Area YMCA is spon-
soring a trip. $33. Leaves 7 a.m.
Sept. 25. (908) 966-9344.

'MENOPAUSE THE MUSI-
CAL* — a Westfield Area YMCA
trip to the 91st Street Playhouse
in New York City. Take the train
for a matinee performance Sept.
28. $65. (908) 966-9344.

COLLEGE PLANNING
PROGRAM — first event of its
kind hosted by the College
Woman's Club of Westfield. $40;
proceeds will benefit the club's
scholarship fund. Advance tickets
available through Aug. 15 to club
members; tickets go on sale Sept.
1 at the Town Book Store, For
more, visit
\v\v w. Westfie ldToda v.com/cwc.

REV UP YOUR EARNINGS!
Town Super Premium Money

Market Account

Town Super Business Money
Market Account

Earn o
HIGH PERFORMANCE

APY*
on collected balances as low as $25,000!

Additional 0.25% added premium on
fixed rate CDs

FREE First order of checks!

FREE Service Charge on
Traveler's Cheques!'*

FREE ATM fees up to $10

You Will Notice the Deference ,..
www.townbank.com

520 South Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090
908.301.0800

44 Elm Street, Wcstficld, NJ 07090
908.5I8.9J33
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Community Life
L Briefs
Kaddish is topic in
UCTC lecture series

WESTFIELD — The fourth
and final lecture in the Union
County Torah Center's series on
the holy temples will take place
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Torah
Center, 418 Central Ave.

The topic will be "What You
Don't Know About Kaddish."
Kaddish, the prayer for the
dead, is the most haunting and
prominent prayer in Jewish ritu-
al. Questions addressed will
include: Why is death not men-
tioned in Kaddish? How did the
prayer originate? How is it
meaningful for us today?

There is a $10 suggested
donation for each lecture. For
more information and to RSVP,
call the center at (908) 789-5252.

YMCA hosts trip
to see the Dalai Lama

WESTFIELD — The
Westfield Area YMCA will offer
three different trips for adults
this September and October.

The first trip is the chance to
see and hear His Holiness the
Dalai Lama on Sunday, Sept, 25
at Rutgers Football Stadium.
Transportation and reserved
seating are provided and includ-
ed in the $33 fee. The bus will be
leaving from the YMCA, 220
Clark St. at 7 a.m. and return-
ing around 2 p.m.

The second trip is to see
Menopause the Musical, playing
at the 91st Street Playhouse in
New York City. The group will
travel by train to catch the mati-
nee performance on Wednesday,
Sept. 28. The $65 fee includes
train fare and theater admis-
sion.

The third trip is in collabora-
tion with the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Y to the Huntcrdon Hills
Playhouse to see Charlie Prose
star in Weekend Comedy. The
group will travel by coach bus
and catch the matinee perform-
ance on Wednesday, Oct. 26. The
fee of $67 includes coach trans-
portation, lunch, and theater
admission.

For more information or to
register, call MaryAnn
McCormick at (908) 966-9344. A
YMCA membership is not neces-
sary for trip participation.

Make end of summer
a blast at the library

WESTFIELD — Send off the
summer with a splash of color at
the Westfield Memorial Library's
t-shirt design event at 3 p.m.
Wednesday. Children of all ages
are invited to bring a t-shirt to
create wearable art that is
uniquely their own. The library
will supply the decorating mate-
rials for this last blast of sum-
mer. For best results, t-shirts
should be part cotton and part
polyester.

The library's "Puzzled by the
Internet II" from 10-11:30 a.m.
Tuesdayis a beginners' class cov-
ering the basics skills such as
how to access Web sites, select a
search engine and print. This
class is repeated from 10-11:30
a.m. Aug. 23.

Next week's TGIF program is
"Mammal Mania" at 1:30 p.m.
Aug. 19. Animal trainer Travis
Gale will delight the kids with
his fascinating animal friends.
This program is not recommend-
ed for children under the age of
3.

For more information or to
register for free adult programs,
call (908) 789-4090.

Golden Agers plan
trip to Hunterdon Hills

The Scotch Plains Golden
Agers Club will start their new
club trip year with Charlie
Prose's Comedy Revue and a
luncheon nt Hunterdon Hills
Playhouse on Sept. 22.

Tickets arc $65, which include
the piny, an elegant lunch and
bus ride from the Scotch Plains
municipal parking lot at 10 u.m.
Ail are welcome to participate.

The Golden Agi-rs chtb allows
seniors a chance to meet with
their peers, share ideas, internet
and gather useful information to
enhance daily living. The club
year starts on Sept. 8 and meets
weekly at 10 a.m. Thursdays at
the Scotch HiHs Country Club.

Contact Jean DeTorre at (908)
889-4121 or Mary Do Jcsso nt.
(908) 654-4512 for trip details.
For club information, call Olga
Bruce at (908) 322-8530.

The Westfield Girl Scout Community and the Girl Scouts of Washington Rock Council, Inc. presented the prestigious Girl Scout Gold
Award to 13 young women during a recent townwide ceremony. The honorees are: (front row, from left) Jillian Beth Hobson, Jessica
Isadora Chernetz and Jeana Marie Greco; (second row) Casey Philamena Ackermann, Jessica Samantha Lipschutz, Rachael Yut-Yun
Louie, and Alexandra Katherine Psyhoios; (back row) Jessica Nicole Ropars, Erin Patricia McCloskey, Megan Valenti, Rebecca Lloyd
Cass, Julia Marie Nelson and Jessica Lynn Graham. Most of these girls have been with Girl Scouting since kindergarten.

Westfield Scouts are really golden
WESTFIELD — Thirteen young women

were recently awarded the Girl Scout Gold
Award by the Westfield Girl Scout
Community and the Girl Scouts of
Washington Rock Council, Inc. The town-
wide ceremony held at the First
Congregational Church included an open-
ing flag ceremony and a candle-lighting
ceremony with girls from the five levels of
Scouting, many of whom were sisters to
those being honored.

The Gold Awardees, who conic from five
troops and include two Juliettes 'girls
working independently of a troop), are:
Casey Philamona Ackermann, Rebecca
Lloyd Cass, Jessica Isadora Chernetz,
Jessica Lynn Graham, Jeana Marie Greco,
Jillian Beth Hobson, Jessica Samantha
Lipschutz. Rachael Yut-Yun Louie, Erin
Patricia McCloskey. Julia Marie Nelson,
Alexandra Katherine Psyhojos, Jessica
Nicole Ropars and Megan Valenti.

The Girl Scout Gold Award builds on the
experiences the young woman has had and
all the skills she has learned in her
Scouting career. Over three or four years,
the Senior Scouts earn a number of recog-
nitions that arc pre-requisites to planning
and carrying out a community project.
They learn leadership by organizing activi-
ties that qualify for the Senior Leadership
Pin. The Senior Challenge lets the Scout
put the Girl Scnut Law and Promise into
action by providing service to others.

Careers are explored through each level
of Scouting, enabling hor to earn the
Career Exploration Pin. In addition, four
Interest Project Patches, chosen from a
selection of nearly 80, are earned and
should in some way relate to the project
she wishes to undertake. The project select-
ed should go beyond the Girl Scout organi-
zation and meet a need in the community
at large. The candidate then selects a proj-
ect advisor to help her plan the required 50
hours minimum time commitment to the
project; most of the projects undertaken
this year required over 100 hours.

Each Girl Scout, with her mother beside
her at the ceremony, explained what she
did for her project. She was then pinned by
her mother and presented with flowers and
Keepsake Memory Book with nearly 100
congratulatory letters, certificates of com-
mendations and citations for outstanding
achievement from national, state, local and
military officials as well as civic organiza-
tions and corporate leaders.

Melissa Sciarrillo, program manager for

the GSWRC, presented each girl with the
Girl Scout Gold Award certificate and let-
ters from the GUSA president Cynthia B.
Thompson and CEO Kathy Cloninger. On
hand to give each girl a Joint Resolution
from the New Jersey Senate and General
Assembly was Assemblyman Jon
Bramnick, who applauded the girls on
their varied projects and commitment.
Also presenting certificates were officers of
the Westfield Lions Club, President Lois
Sehembs and Secretary Doug Schembs.
Merry Wisler, a representative from the
League of Women Voters, gave each girl
Maria Shriver's hook, And One More Tiling
Before You Go. In addition, the
Mountainside Elks Ixxlge #1585 gave small
American flags to each girl.

For the projects, Casey Philamena
Ackermann worked with the Westfield
Community Center to plan and host
monthly birthday parties for the children
at the center. She also conducted a book
drive and set up a lending library.

Rebecca Lloyd Cass organized" a craft
day for younger Girl Scouts to make pic-
ture frames and bookmarks and decorate
notebooks. Girls made cards and recorded
poems or songs on CD's thut were collected
for the men and women in the military
service. Packages contained enough items
for 10 people to share.

Jessica Isadora Chernetz collected 32
boxes of clothing fur infants, children and
teens that she delivered via Northwest
Airlines to the Six Nations and New Credit
Native American Community in Canada.
She then developed the requirements for
the GSWRC Native American Patch and
produced a leaders Resource guide.

Jessica Lynn Graham coordinated a
workshop for Cadette and Senior Girl
Scouts to earn the "From Stress to Success"
Interest Project Patch. Sessions included
massage, yoga, management of time and
stress, skin care and nutrition. Also, hand
sewn health cure bugs for homeless people
and tsunami disaster survivors were filled
with personal toiletries.

Jeana Marie Green honored World War
II veterans by creating a virtual tour of the
newly dedicated World War II Memorial in
Washington, DC. A formal presentation
was held at which more than 100 veterans
and their families, as well as representa-
tives of the area veteran organizations,
heard verbal and musical tributes to each
branch of service.

Jitlian Beth Hobson coordinated certi-

fied instructors and lifeguards at the
Fumvood-Scotch Plains YMCA to do water
safety demonstrations for young children
and their families.

Jessica Samantha Lipschutz painted
three themed murals on the walls of the
Green Lane YMIIA in Union with the
assistance of the children in the aftercare
program, who drew the murals. When
completed, they were unveiled at a party
she hosted for the children.

Rachel Yut-Yun Louie created an "Adopt-
a-Grandpaivnt"Club at Westfield High
School, where she planned monthly group
meetings and activities with student volun-
teers and their special person at t hi'
Westfield Senior Housing.

Erin Patricia McCloskey hosted a
Brownie Girl Scout "Healthy Habits Try It"
workshop at which the Scouts learned
about healthy eating and personal care.
They donated toiletries to (ill backpacks or
tote bags for children in foster care of
DYFS.

Julia Marie Nelson collected rocking
horses and chairs from the. community.
They were refurbished and creatively
painted and decorated fro the young and
old in need to enjoy a local charities and
nursing homes.

"Lninie's Lockets" was created and
developed by Alexandra Katherine
Psyhojos. She collected costume jewelry
from individuals, schools, organizations
and businesses and donated them to
Catherine's Closet so that girls utilizing
this organization could accessorize their
prom dresses with necklaces, bracelets and
earrings.

Jessica Nicole Rupars planned and host-
ed a Hawaiian Luau. including food, deco-
rations, a DJ and crafts for patients at
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

Megan Yalenti made "Paw Packs" which
were sewn hags containing food, treats,
toys, a collar and a leash for dogs and cats.
The pack was given to new owners who
adopted animals from local shelters. She
enlisted family, friends and troop members
who tie dyed the material, sewed the bags
and decorated them.

The West field Girl Scout Community is
one of the largest of the '24 communities
served by the Girl Scouts of Washington
Rock Council. Inc. located at 201 Grove St.
East in Westfield. They provide the Girl
Scout program and activities to over 11,000
girls and adults.

Helping
battered
women
to call
for help
ByANNABOGOAMOWICZ
TIIK HKCOKI) J'HK.SS

FANWOOD — A local 14-year-
old is working to make it a little
easier to help battered women call
for help.

Colleen Curren has set out on
a program to distribute cell
phones to women who face domes-
tic violence; the phones can be
used to dial 911 in case of an
emergency or assault.

"I bad heard alxiut it (collecting
cell phones fur domestic violence)
Wore but didn't know if it was in
din' neighborhood yet,".said
Curren. She took her pn>|X)sal to
the Fanwood Police Department,
and "They thought it was a good
idea."

So good, in fact, that the
department has actually lx?en col-
lecting cell plumes for domestic
violence survivors for moire than
three years now.

"It's nice to see someone
so young take this on."

— SgL Tom Jedic

"Over the years we've collected
about 1.800 phones." said Sgt.
Tom Jedic, who said the phones
are collected in connection with
the "Call to Protect" program.
Jedic said the police department
takes the cell phones and sends
them to a clearinghouse in Ann
Harbor. Michigan where the
phones are distributed to domestic
violence shelters and mental •'.
health associations all over the *
country.

Donated phones may be in
working order, or may he discon-
nected. "All these phones have the
ability to dial 911." said Jedic.

Jedic said many victims of
domestic violence don't have
access to cell phones. "Sometimes
the balterer disconnects or takes
the phone away." said Jedic.

So far. Curren has written let-
ters to the jxistmaster and train
station director as well as local
stores to receive permission to
leave collection Ixixes at the sites.
If Ctirren is given permission to
put boxes up. she plans to collect
the phones each week and bring
them to the police station. The
police have agreed to distribute
the phones, "It's one less thing to
do and the police make sure it
gets to the right place," said
Curren.

"I've collected 12 phones so far,
from family members." said
Curren, "hut I'm waiting (or per-
mission to put the boxes in.

"I'd like to collect them starting
in our town. I want to help give
these people better lives," she
said. But she doesn't want to limit
the collection to Kan wood, adding,
"I ho|K" to spread the program to
other towns such as Westliekl and
Scotch Plains.*"

Jedic said the police depart-
ment will he happy to help her in
her effort. "It's nice to see someone
so young take this on." he said.

CSH camp helps young stroke victim to recover
WESTFIELD — In May of 2003, Dara

Moon, 8, of Philadelphia suffered an unex-
pected childhood stroke. The effects of the
stroke left Dara with very little use of her
right arm.

She needed help, and Children's
Specialized Hospital's "Camp Open Arms" in
Westfield turned out to be just the camp
Dara nnd her mother Rachel Dreyfus were
looking for.

"Camp Ojjen Arms," now in its second
year, is a constraint-induced movement
therapy camp run through Children's
Specialized Hospital at which the child's
unafFectod arm is constrained using a
removable cast. This in turn forces the
treated child to use his or her affected arm
— in Dnra's case, the right arm.

Recent research studies show that chil-
dren who participate in constraint-induced
movement therapy for six hours a day, live,
days a week, for three weeks, will demon-
strate functional improvements in their
affected arm. Fortunately, this was the
exact result for Dara, now 10.

On the morning of May 13, 2003. Darn
woke up feeling odd. She had almost mnde

her way in to school when a school nurse
found Dara wandering outside of
Coopertown Elementary School in Bryn
Mawr. Immediately recognizing the signs of
a stroke, the nurse called 911 and Dara was
rushed to The Children's Hospital of
Philadelphia.

Within hours, Dara could not move her
body or speak. It was not certain that she
would survive the first 72 hours, but Dara
fought hard though and made it through.
She spent the next week in the intensive
care unit where she undenve.nl various
tests. Test results showed Dara's brain had
n malformed artery.There was a blood clot
in the artery, which led to the massive child-
hood stroke.

Dara's mother, Rachel Dreyfus, said, "'up
until three months before the stroke, Dara
was perfectly healthy — never sick. She
suffered from three cases of strep throat
right before the incident." Due to this expe-
rience, Rachel Dreyfus now knows that
childhood strokes are not an uncommon
occurrence. Through personal research she
found that very little1 is known about the
cause, treatment, and prevention. It may be

very possible that these three cases of strep
were signs, but at this point, no one can say
for sure.

Two year's after the incident, hoth Rachel
and Dara were determined to regain more
usage of the right arm, Through extensive
Internet research. Rachel found out alxuit
'"Crimp Open Arms." Impressed with the
style and concept of the camp, Rachel decid-
ed to make the commitment. For the past
three weeks. Dara and Rachel made the
trek from Philadelphia to the West lake
SCIIIKJI in Westfield everyday in hopes of
improvement.

Aller three weeks at the camp. Dara has
made tremendous progress. Rachel said."I
see more range nf movement with her
hand!" Asked what her favorite part of the
camp was. Dara said,"playing Candyiand.
painting, and playing with play-dough." It
was the fun ofthe camp that Dara remem-
bers the most. Most importantly, all of
those fun games were played with her
nll'ected arm. which sent her home with
major improvements. Dara and her mom
plan to make more progress at home using
the therapy techniques learned at camp.

Occupational therapist Stephanie
Janowsky and Dara play a foam game
during therapy at "Camp Open Arms."
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Open house at Eastern
CRANFORD — Eastern

Gymnastics Academy located at ]
Commerce Drive in Crnnford will
celebrate 2,1 years in business
when it opens its door doors for
the fall gymnastics .season on
Sept. (i. Registration is available
at any time by phone, fax, mail, or
.stop by the open house that runs
8 a.m.-8 p.m. Aug. 29-Hept. 2.

KCJA offers a wide variety of
programs for children as young as
18 months and as old as 18 years.
Students arc always placed in
age-appropriate and skill-appro-
priate classes to challenge their
physical ability. 1're-schoul pro-
grams focus on basic gymnastics
skills on each piece of Olympic
equipment to make learning gym-
nastics fun and exciting. School-
age gymnastic programs for girls
and boys are taught in a positive

and challenging environment. All
classes are offered Monday
through Saturday in the morning,
afternoon, and evening. Also
offered are tumbling and tramjx)-
line and a competitive cheerlead-
ing program.

Last season the Snack Pack
program, which included one hour
of gymnastics, arts and crafts, cir-
cle time and snack time, was a
huge success. The students
ranged in age from .3' i to kinder-
garten. Options include two, three
and five day programs from 9-11
a.m. or 11:30 a.in.-1:30 p.m.

All stall' members are profes-
sionally certified with ("PR, First
Aid and USA Safety Gymnastic
Certifications. Free trial classes
are available for new students:
call 1908) 272-25(>0 for more infor-
mation.

?CAMEO DANCED *
FITNESS WEAR

Complete line of:
dance wear * dance shoes
fitness wear * yoga wear

accessories * Gifts
jewelry & much more!

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

10% Discount
with this ad

(Exp. 9/30/05) >

105B Walnut Ave.
Cranford

FREE GIFT
With $80
Fin chase

908-276-9100 .f

for a Degree:
UCC CAN GET
YOU THERE.

• Choose from Over 90 Programs of Study or
English as a Second Language (ESL)

• Fall '05 Semester begins September 1
(Register until September 7)

• Fall '05 Late Start classes begin September 15
• Flexible class schedules ... days, nights

or weekends and NEW Sunday classes
• Transfer as a Junior to prestigious 4-year

colleges or universities
• Only $78 per credit • I^*I*IM

(Union County residents) • l|ifIUI1

• Learn from home with ^M lOUHf y
Online Courses or ^UTjHeQe
Telecourses

Cranfsrdflliab.th
Stohh Plains • Nalnllaltf

Y O L L C A N WHANGE YOUR LIFE
/ • FOR INFORMATION CAIL 908-709-7518 OR

Visit UCC online at WWW.UCCedl l

51 years for Cindy Smith
CRANKOKD — Cindy Smith,

who started teaching dance
classes to neighborhood chil-
dren in 195f> when she was a
sophomore in high school, is
now starting her .'i 1st year
teaching dance. For many years,
she has helmed the Cindy
Smith Dance Studio.

On staff is Patti Stryker,
director, who .started studying
dance at the studio when she
was 7 years old, Inter became
an assistant, then taught her
own classes, established an
award-winning com pet it ion
team, and is now the director of
the studio.

Another staff member. Jennie
Smith, has been studying dance
.since the age of 4, She lias
assisted since the age of l.'i and
has taught her own classes (or
eight years.

Kristen Sztancsik has stud-
ied at the studio since the age
off), has been teaching dance
for the past eight years, and is
now a second grade teacher at

Brookside Place School in
Cranford.

Christine Petillo has been
studying dnnce since she was 3
years old, has been an assistant
teacher since she was 14 and
has taught her own classes or
three years.

Dana Goss, a recent graduate
of Rutgers, will be starting her
second year of teaching at the
.studio.

Tom McKie has been teach-
ing at the studio for the past 10
years and is known throughout
the United States and Europe
for his master classes in hip-
hop.

Ark-ne Ur-Britt will be join-
ing the staffs a musical theater
instructor at the Garwood loca-
tion. Arlene has directed more
than 30 productions for various
theater companies. She was the
owner and director of Song &
Dance Kids Performing Arts
Camp. She has acted profes-
sionally in summer stock and
dinner theaters.

SOCIAL SKILLS
FOR CHILDREN

| D O you feel that your child may need help recognizing te^i

€$£* the skills necessary to participate in social situations? *•>'
1 ^ Individual and Croup Scsiions available. W
cj*»V For more information, call 908-301-0900

SUSAN MENDELSON, MSW, LSWJ -j.
• • & £>

Experience & Trust You Can Count On

REG6IERN0W!
REGBTRAHON O N G O I N G . . .

REGISTER DY PHONE

in House Registration
Sept6&7

6pm-8pm
ArniGAKwoooSiuno

• HIP H O P /
STREET FUNK

• BAUET

• T A P

• JAZZ

• PRE-SCHOOL

• ACTING

• POINTS

• MODERN

Classes Start
StpfclOth

Educational & Fun For The
Whole Family! All Ages-Children,

Teens, Tots, Adults!

Cindy Smith Dance Studios
98 North Ave* Garwood

Introducing
Musical Theatre
'__ Classes _^

Sl South l ist • Kenilworth
9OM7HOSJ

114$ Orange Ave *Cran!ord
908476*05}

Ask About Our
Birthday Parties

T-Shirt For
New Students
While Supplies last

Amanda Stryker is a studio assistant and competition winner at the
Cindy Smith Dance Studio.

What to do when Halo 2
is your child's best friend
By SUSAH MENPeLSON
LICENSED SOCIAL WORKEK

Arc video games your child's
favorite pastime? Docs your sun
or daughter sit in front of their
Xbox, PlaySttition2, or Game
Cube for hours instead of inter-
acting with their peers? Have
you been noticing that most of
your child's time outside of
school lias been spent alone, not
conversing with anyone? Do you
have thoughts of throwing the
game into the nearest trash
can? You are not alone!

Seeing a child socially isolat-
ed may hurt and frustrate car-
ing adults who may not have
the ability to alleviate the prob-
lem. Unfortunately, we are all
judged by our behaviors in a
world filled with people who will
help form the way we think and
fee] about ourselves. Because of
this, children who lack the abili-
ty to speak with others can
become the target of bullies, and
ice I loll out or different.

You may be thinking, "How
hard is it to talk to someone,
just talk!*' If only it were that
easy. Conversational abilities
require a multitude of skills
that many children ore unable
to perform. Before saying any-
thing, we first have to be able to
approach a person correctly, lis-
ten properly, maintain good eye
contact, keep an appropriate1

physical distance, be able to
decipher body language and
facial expressions, and know
how to introduce ourselves. We
must also manage the uncom-
fortable feelings that we may
experience — all of this before
the conversation has actually
begun.

If after all of that you can
still muster up the strength to
start talking, you must be able
to interrupt without being rude,
introduce yourself, start and
maintain the conversation, shift,
topics, know when you are talk-
ing too much, stay focused, show
an interest in what the other
person is saying, be aware of
sensitive topics, give compli-
ments, maintain modesty, show
empathy, watch your tone of
voice, body posture and facial
expressions, and know when to
end the conversation. Wow!

Children who use and under-
stand appropriate "social skills"
are more likely to experience
close interpersonal relationships
and be better able to navigate
their "social" wurld. These
"social skills" can be learned
and taught at any age. If you
would like more information
regarding social skills training
for your child, in either the
group or individual arena, con-
tact Susan Mendelson, MSW,
LSW. in Mountainside, at (908)
301-0900.

The New Jersey
£ Workshop for the

NQS n
Art Music Dra

Now With Beginner Recorder & Violin Class

Ages 3-6 AM & f>M Classes
Register Now! 908-759.9696

teO-152 East Broad Street VfestfeM, NJ 07090

Eastern Gymnastics Academy
tMMIB«

/A
Awesome Birthday Parlies
Cheerleading
(Tumbling Classes & Team Programs)

EASTERN DANCE ACADEMY
{Disney Princess, Tiny TuTu, Tap, Jazz, Ballet,
Hip Hop)

STATE CERTIFIED
CHILD CARE
(2yrs to Kindergarten)

Snack Pack Program
9 to 11am
After School Care Program

4 V.

One Commerce Dr., CRANFORD • 908-272-2560
www.easterngymnastics.com

565 Rahway Ave., UNION » 908-810-1300
www.sunburstnj.com

Gold Medal Cafe
Now Open!
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back school

Beyond Dance students include, from left, Tessa Varga, Gianna
Scalla, Jacquelyn Romeo, Alexandra Pachkowski, Abigail

ile and Sha l H l l d

Fusion offers fun for the whole family
KENILWORTH — It has almost boon

one year since Fusion Dance Centre opened
in Keniiworth, last September. In preparing
for season two. Fusion has made n commit-
ment to fun for the whole family.

'"There truly is something for everyum-,"
nnid Sharon Rauber, co-director. "From tin-
Adult Pilatos program to our "Jazz Babies'
class for 5-year-olds, we have considered
every member of the family."

The littlest family members begin at fî 'o
3 in Fusion's Kinder Program. Through
games that incorporate imagination and
fun. Kinder dancers learn actual steps and
vocabulary in a light hearted and playful
environment.

Students older than the Kinder ii(,e have
a wide variety of exciting courses to choose
from including tap. ballet, jazz, lyrical, hip
hop. modem, and Pointe. And there are
plenty (if programs for the adults -•• with
adult hip hop, jazz, ballet, and two levels of
lap on the fall schedule, even Mom and Dad
can be dancing at Fusion.

Fusion also is keeping the guvs dancing.
With over 15 guvs enrolled, dancing isn't
only lor the girls.

"We don't want this to IK- the dance stu-
dio where little brother waits in tin- car.
afraid to walk into a world of pink tutus,"
said Jarrod Harden, co-director. "Don't get
me wrong, we have our share of tutus at the

studio, but we are so much more than just
that."

Fusion's fall schedule is full of classes
that are just for the guys in the family.
Starting as young as ,"), Fusion offers boy's
specific classes from jump, tumble and tap
to hip-hop.

In keeping with the commitment to fami-
ly fun. Fusion has also added Family Mip
Hop. On Friday nights, the whole family can
come on down to the studio for a fun and
funky time together.

Fusion Dance Centre is located at 7f>3
Boulevard in Keniiworth. For more informa-
tion, call '<)08> 020-1000. Registration for the
fall is Aug. 29 through Sept. 2.

S c ,
Ginnnobile y ,

hayla Hollander.

Registration begins
soon at Beyond Dance

CRANFORD — Beyond Dance
is celebrating its third year of
dance instruction this fall, Kara
ValJone, co-owner of the studio,
announced recently. Vallone has
been studying dance for 21 years
and is qualified to teach alJ areas
of dance offered at the studio.

Vallone is a graduate of
Montclair State University, where
she majored in dance and received
her Bachelor of Fine Arts in 2000.
While at Montclair she took classes
in choreography, dance improvisa-
tion, dance history, rhythmic analy-
sis, dance methods, iaban ele-
ments, ballet, modern and jazz
She feels she has become a more
well-rounded dancer and incorpo-
rates her knowledge from these
classes at Beyond Dance.

Also teaching with Miss Kara
is Andrea "Nikki" Hester, who
graduated from the prestigious
University of the Arts. Her career
encompasses work in theater and
stage, including some time as a
Rockette and her performance this
summer in The Lion King in
Montreal.

The studio offers a children's
dance program for primary stu-
dents ages 3 to 7. The philosophy
of this program is to teach stu-
dents the love of dance. When the
love of dance is securely instilled,
technique will be willingly
embraced out of respect for and
love for the art, Vallone believes.

For this reason, the classes are

Openings are
available at
Baldwin school

CRANFORD — The Helen K.
Baldwin Nursery school will
begin its 49th year serving pre-
school children in the area. The
school is part of the Christian
Education program of the First
Presbyterian Church in
Cranford. The school serves chil-
dren 2Vi through 5 years.

Nursery school provides the
transition for young children
from the security of home life to
the larger world into which they
will grow.

The teachers at Helen K.
Baldwin Nursery School are
dedicated to creating just the
right, warm loving atmosphere
in which children will grow and
develop as unique and capable
individuals. The school's purpose
is to offer valuable educational
and social experiences in large,
well equipped classrooms. The
school is fully licensed and
accredited by the National
Academy of Early Childhood
Programs.

Limited openings are avail-
able. For a brochure or more
information, call Laura Gardner,
director, at (908) 276-1166.

based on teaching physical aware-
ness, creative expression, balance,
learning readiness, rhytlun, and
dance etiquette, all part of a foun-
dation of learning. As students
mature and become ready for more
traditional training, a background
in creative dance helps them
become more rtiective leamei's as
well as artistically motivated.

The curriculum offered at the
studio includes ballet, tap, jazz/hip-
hop, Pointe, lyrical, modern, musi-
cal comedy, creative dance (ages 3-
4 K kinder comlxi (age o) and dance
combo (ages 6-7). Fur the first time,
the studio will be otienng Salsa
classes for adults. At the end of
each year, a recital is held to
demonstrate what the students
have learned.

Tlie competition team entered
four major coni|ietitions last sea-
son, bringing home ten first place
trophies, and they Kxik forward to
adding to that total this coming
year.

"Teaching a person to dance is
teaching them to know themselves,
to learn how to communicate phys-
ically and to share a part of them-
selves with others. Students carry
these qualities from dance class
into all areas of their lives. This is
why I named the studio Beyond
Dance," said Vallone.

Beyond Dance offers classes for
children, teens and adults, from
beginner to advanced levels, in-
person registration will take place
at the studio, located at 123 N.
Union Ave., on Aug. 19. 20. 26. 27
from noon-5 p.m. and Sept. 2 and 3
from noon-5 p.m.

Helen K. Baldwin
Nursery School

Founded 1956

Continuing a tradition of providing love, nurture
and sound educational programs for young children.

REGISTER HOW!
Limited Space

State Licensed

First Presbyterian Church
11 Springfield Ave. Cranford

(908) 276-1166
Laura Gardner, Dimtoi

CRANFBRB

CENTER kL L

MTht Affiance Church & d~° ^/ \
* Nationally Accredited 1 At F~\ \\
* Quality Early Childhood Education / V T - r V Y \
* Healthy Christian Environment (/ j \ ^ ^ . — ^ ^ ^
* All-Day Kindergarten Program y J \ V 9 H
• Qualified Staff V ^ C ^ ^ I B H L -
* Beautiful Facilities C J)f S/yffi>~\
* OpenYear-Round ^yCT?} [ >S= /

X * Serving Children I'A - 6 years \\M_J W ^
I • Hours: 7 am - 6 pm vfes/' **~
p Retford Avenue at Cherry Street
7 Cruford, NJ 07016 • (908) 276-8689
I McrcdUed by tt\e .Vailonal Acadtmy cj Early Childhood Progtuns

Hie invite you to share
the beauty of Shabixit with us

at a special service and oneg to
welcome new and prospective members.

Join us at one or both services

Friday evening, August 19
7:30 p.m. • Meet our ck-ruy. la\ IIMILTS &. members.

tour our Religious SCIKHII. meet our staff
8:(X) p.m. • Shiibbiit service

Friday evening, September 2
7:15 p.m. • Meet our clergy, Ia> ItMilcrs & members.

tour our Relij;iou> Sdiool. HKVI our stuff
7:45 p.m. • Shubbul Hiillelu Service (Shabbat service in song)

If you have any questions or want membership in format ion. feel free to ca
Carolyn Shunc at 90S-232-677O or reach us by email cshaneC" tewnj.org.

Rabbi Doug Sagul
Cantor Martini No\ kk
Rabbi Jennifer Calvman
Rabbi Leah Doherne-Sdiur
Carolvn Shane, b.xecutive Director

Temple Emanu-EI
llro.nl Slav;. Wc-ilii'M

836 Mountain eve Westfield
(908) 232-7011

616 Cenlrol ave Westfield
(908) 232-0175

* Celebrating 6 Years Of Education
Brand New Infant Room

Experienced Certified Teachers
Challenging Curriculum
Infants - Toddlers - Pro-K

Beautiful Outdoor Playground
Puil Day (7:00-6:00)

Half Day (8:00 12:00)
Expended Hours (6:3Oam 6:30pm)

Focusing On Independence A
Self Confidence.

Full day Spanish Program Available

RegisfeToday!
United Space Avaflabfe

l«t • Tap •
Jazz/Hip Hop •

Pointe • Lyrical •
odern • Musical Comedy

Creative Dance Kinder Combo
Dance Combo

:t and I
Beginner

Morning

SALSA
CLASSES

FOR ADULTS!

IN PERSON
REGISTRATION

August 19,20,26,27
12noon -5pm

September 2, 3 • 12noon • 5pm

Call Now for a FREE BROCHURE
(908)620-1000
Registration Week

August 29 - September 2

f u s i o n c e c e n t re

Pre School Dance Programs, Ballet, Tap,
Jazz, Lyrical, Hip Hop, Modern, Boy's

Classes, Adult Programs

753 Boulevard, Keniiworth, NJ 07033
(located directly behind Karate World)

Little 3ytee Computer Center
www.littlebytescranford.coni

Computer Classes for children afies 3-7 & 8-13!

T • - \ , •

BIRTHDAY
FARTIES

Now Available

877.577.8918

CELEBRATING OUR 51ST YEAR

YOU DESERVE THE BEST!
CHILDREN • TEENS • ADULTS

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ • POINTE • BODY SCULPTING

EW" S T t P ' ' 'RE-M^E r 0 R 3 YR ' 0 L D S

MAD HOT BALLROOM FOR KIDS • HIP HOP JAZZ
T O PRESSURE END OF YEAR DEMONSTRATION"

In-Person Registration
Tues. «f Wed. \ Tues. Be Wed.
Aug. 30lh &3I' \ Sept. 6lh * 7lh

4-7 pm \ 4-7 pm

Voted
mburban Clevis

Readers
Choke

2004
FOR IINfORMATIOR CALL: ( 9 0 8 ) 2 7 6 - 3 5 3 9

The YVETTE DANCE & FITNESS STUDIO
I 18 WALNUT AVENUE • CRANFORD

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 8th
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Health & Fitness
Overlook doctor joins postpartum depression campaign

Rosalind DorJon, PsyD., a
board certified clinical psycholo-

gist at Atlantic Health System's
Overlook Hospital, has joined

SPORTS MEDICINE
I'rescnicd hy William Ik-ll. K.RT.
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First Lady Mary Jo Codey in a
educational campaign
to build awareness

about postpartum depression
and offer resources for women,
their families and health care

www. witliambellrehab.com

URGENT + CARE
SINCE 1982

Walk-In... Open Daily
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

"Experience Does Matter!"

Our Doctors have a Combined Practice
Experience of Over 100 Years!!!

Tilled "Recognizing
Post pnrtum Depression. Speak
I T]j When You're Down," the cam-
paign It atures Mrs. C.'odoy, who
will continue to be actively
cntf.'ifji'd in communicating her
peoonal experience and encour-
agin^ women to get treatment.

Dr. IJorlen was appointed by
attiiii,' (ioN't.'rrnjr Richard Codey
tii serve on the New Jersey
Working Croup on Postpartum
Depression where she .serves as
the initiative's Public Education
chair. Dr. Dorlcn is past presi-
dent of the New Jersey
I'syt holu^ieal Association and
was the recipient i»i' the New
•lersc.v Psychologist of the Year
Award in 200O. She is the cur-
rent chairperson of the Council
on Psychological Health in New
Jersey and specializes in stress
management and learning
resilience skills.

"This campaign teaches the
public itbout the real and serious
nature of postpartum depres-
sion," Mrs, Codey said. "It gives
women the encouragement they
need to get the help they need.

Rosalind Oorlen of Overlook Hospital (third from left), took part in the launch of New Jersey's new post-
parium depression advertising and educational campaign with (from left) Robert Garrett and Jeffrey
Boscamp, both of Hackensack University Medical Center; First Lady Mary Jo Codey; and NJ
Department of Health & Senior Services Commissioner Fred Jacobs. Governor Richard Codey (cen-
ter) appointed the 20-member panel that made recommendations resulting in the current campaign.

and it lets women who fee! guilty
know they have done nothing
wrong.

ALAN GOLDSTEIN, MD/ 27 Years Experience
BRANDT LIVIN, MD/25 Years Experience
CLAYTON LEOPOLD, M D / 25 years Experience
ALEX KUDRYK, M D / 24 years Experience

Rehabilitation Center

Most Insurances
Accepted

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. (9am-6pm)

Sat. & Sun. (10am-4pm)

MULTI CARE MEDICAL CENTER
1O0 Commerce Place , Clark, NJ

(Off Raritan Rd.)

(behind Windsor Diner)
732-499-0606

With breathtaking

views of the Watchung

Mountains, this

state-of-the-art facility

is staffed 24 hours-

a-day by dedicated

physicians and

professional nurses.

R U N N E L L S
Specialized Hospital of Union County

Medicare and Medicaid always accepted.

40 Watchung Way, Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922

Easily reached from Routes 22. 24 & 78. Just 1 mile from exit a ] oft 1-78.
Another service of the Union County Boa'd of Chosen Freeholders

Call 908-771-5901 www.ucnj.org/RUNNELLS

"Even though a woman may
.suffer from postpartum depres-
sion," Mrs. Codey continued, "it
doi-s not mean .she cannot get
bettor and become a wonderful
mother."

"Women, their family, friends
and doctors, should all become
familiar with the symptoms- ol'
postpartum depression. Early
recognition can help ensure time-
Iv diagnosis and treatment," .said
Dr. Dorlen.

The First Lady announced the
campaign during a news confer-
ence at Hackensack University
Medical Center. She was joined
by her husband, acting Governor
Richard J. Codey, along with the
commissioner of the State
Department of Health and Senior
Services, Dr. Fred M. Jacobs; Dr.
Dorlen.; and Dr. Jeffrey Boscamp.
chairman of the Department of
Pediatrics at Hackensack
University Medical Center.

"The State of New Jersey has
joined Mrs. Codey V personal
commitment to educate women
nnd their families about the seri-
ousness of postpartum depres-
sion," Jacobs siiicl. "Twenty years
ago when she first experienced
postpartum depression, she felt
she was alone. We now know that
between 11.000 and 16,000
women in our state suffer from
postpartum depression each year.
New Jersey is committed to pro-
viding resources to ensure that
all new mothers have access to
postpartum depression screening
and treatment, regardless of eco-
nomic status."

In January, acting Governor
Richard J. Codey, in his State of
the State address, directed the

State of the Art Cancer Treatment Center in NJ
"Intensity modulated radiation
therapy (1MRT) wraps radiation beams
precisely around tumors to destroy cancer
cells while minimizing risk to healthy tissue

New State of the Art Equipment
with Fully Integrated IMRT System

892 Trussler Place, Railway, New Jersey 07065

(732) 382-5550

Eric Karp., M.D. Medical Director
Board Certified Radiation Oncologist

About Dr. Karp:

• Founder and Director of Rahway Regional Cancer Center

• Board Certified Radiation Oncologist Trained
at Memorial Sloan-Kcttering Cancer Center

• Awarded American Cancer Society Fellowship ~
in Clinical Oncology at Memorial Sloan-Kcttering Cancer Center

• EmWiibedCmtrdNmJeney^lrtPiwtttt Seed Implant Program

• Gtad»itcdwhhHoK»frg«Jfe Stoal School of Medicine «ad

RAH WAY
REGIONAL
CANCER CENTER

Free Door to Door
Transportation Available

On the Grounds of Robert Wood Johnson Univenity
Minute* off of the Garden State Parkway, Exit 13S Ample

M '»• V
, - - • - 1

commissioner to develop a public
awareness and educational cam-
paign on postpartum depression.
In support of the campaign, he
has declared August Postpartum
Depression Awareness Month in
New Jersey.

The campaign includes a Web
site (www.njspeakup.gov) with
sections for both consumers and
health enre professionals, and a
24-7 postpartum depression help
line (800-328-3838) that provides
women nnd their families with
information about local
resources for screening, as well
as emergency assistance.

As part of the campaign,
patient education materials will
be distributed to health care
providers throughout the state
for placement in physiciad
offices, clinics and hospitals.
They include a consumer
brochure explaining postpartum
depression symptoms and treat-
ment options, and a video featur-
ing Mrs. Codey, Dr. Dorlen and
other New Jersey women who
have experienced postpartum
depression. The campaign will
include continuing medical edu-
cation credits through an online
course as well as for attendance
at educational seminars sched-
uled for the fall.

Eighty percent of women
experience some level of the baby
blues after giving birth, and
symptoms usually clear up on
their own. One in eight women
experiences postpartum depres-
sion. When symptoms don't go
away in a few weeks, women
should seek help through health
care providers and licensed
counselors. Treatment may
include talk therapy, medication,
support groups, or a combina-
tion.

Runnells
Foundation \
hosts first \
party in park

The Runnells Specialized
Hospital Foundation will spon-
sor its first annual "Party in the'
Park" at Echo Lake Park in
Mountainside Wednesday. The
festivities will commence at 6:30
p.m. Tickets for the event are
$.35 and include a performance :
of the "Fabulous Grensebnnd" as:
part of the Union County >
Summer Arts Festival held
annually in Echo Lake Park.
Patrons will dine on a "Jersey
Fresh" bullet and enjoy micro-
brewed beers, wine and receive
preferred parking.

Sponsors may choose to fund
various aspects of the event
including dinner, dessert, or the
beverages and will be acknowl-
edged with n sign prominently
displayed in the party tent.
There is also the option of spon-
soring a sign to promote a busi-
ness or honor someone.

The event is to raise money to
benefit the residents and
patients of Runnells. The foun-
dation's goal is to secure funding
for nn outdoor solarium on the
second floor, which will facilitate
outdoor access for residents,
patients, and their families.

For further information, spon-
sorship opportunities, or to pur-
chnae tickets, call (908) 771-
5858.
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Sports
HUNTING FOR TIGER ON BALTUSROL'S GREENS

As the
worlds

top-ranked
golfer

scopes out
the course,
eager fans

clamor
for a view

SPRINGFIELD — The early morn-
ing mist barely had time to settle as a
small crowd of about 40 spectators
raced through Baltusrol Golf Club,
searching for their quarry.

Then without warning, they all
stopped.

Perhaps they didn't think they
would have this chance, or perhaps
they couldn't fathom the sight in front
of them. But there was the prize, Tiger
Woods, perhaps the greatest golfer of
all time, mere yards away from a rela-
tively small gallery.

Like a child afraid to frighten away
a small animal, the gallery stood silent,
unmoving, afraid that even the slight-
est breath would scare away this
dream encounter.

"Watching him for the first time was
unreal," said Kevin Toomey, one of the
spectators lucky enough to glimpse this
candid view of one of the game's greats,
"I felt like it wasn't really happening."

Woods, who began his Monday morn-
ing practice round before spectators
were allowed in, was in complete tour-
nament mode, totally focused on perfec-
tion and the 87th PGA Championship,
which begins today at Baltusrol.

Since he had started his practice
round so early in the morning, the
grounds crew had not yet had time to
cut holes on every green. So, as the
small crowd gingerly approached the
fifth green, they were greeted with the
sight of Woods putting towards desig-
nated spots marked by tees.

"He's so good,"Tourney remarked.
"'You can put a hole in the ground or
just stick a tee there. It doesn't matter,
he'll still make it."

As Woods moved through Baltusrol's
Lower Course, his gallery grew, from 40
at the fifth and sixth to 60 and 70 at
holes seven and eight. By the time
Tiger had reached the 10th hole, the
secret was out, as approximately 100
people lined the fairways and greens.
Soft whispers became bellowing shouts
as Woods moved along the course.

On some holes, Woods would take a
few practice shots from different areas
and angles. He would test and tinker
as caddie Steve Williams and swing
coach Hank Haney looked on, each
making notes in their red booklets. On
others, Tiger would hit just one ball
and move on, prompting one spectator
to say, "Maybe he already has this one
down."

By the 11th hole, the difference
between practice round-Tiger and
championship Sunday-Tiger was barely
noticeable. Precision shots were met
with thunderous applause and the
ever-popular, "Get in the hole!" shouts
from the grandstands. If "Monday"
weren't printed on the tickets, you
might have thought it was Sunday and
the Wanamaker Trophy was about to
be wheeled out.

"He's going to eat this course up,"
said one member of the gallery.

As the Tiger Woods spectacle moves
to the middle of the back nine, the
gallery is so large that the sidelines are
two to three deep, with people angling
to catch a glimpse of the top-ranked
player in the world, People from all
over the course, from fans to volun-
teers, began to join the migration
towards Woods.

"I'm not a big fan of golf," said volun-

teer Joe Pritchard, "but I had to come
check this guy out."

As Woods sets up to take each shot,
soft clicks and beeps flutter about the
crowd, as everyone, including the
groundskeepers, tries and capture the
moment with a camera. "Weekend
golfers" try to dissect every move and
shot that Tiger makes, sounding like
television analysts without the cam-
eras.

The real excitement starts when
Woods takes the tee box at the 17th.
The mammoth 650-yard hole hud been

extended an extra 20 yards since the
I'.S. Open was held at the club in 1993.
Among the funs in the gallery, many
are wondering, "Mow will Tiger handle
this hole'.'"

Woods' driver answers the crowd
with a 290-yard blast in the fairway.
The gallery roars its approval at the
display of power.

Stories by
Brendan Prunty

Photos by
Brooks Crandall

"As long as he keeps it down the
middle, he'll win this thing," said Lou
Piccolo, one* of the marshals on the
17th hole. "He's definitely gut the dis-
tance nnd the strength to take a lot of
those front green bunkers out of play."

For Piccolo, a member of Twin
Brooks Country Club who is volunteer-
ing for the week, it is a thrill to be
hero. "I'm excited to be just involved
with this tournament," he said. "But to
hi1 located on the bole that everyone
will have their eye on this, weekend is
an amazing Ceiling,"

As Woods heads up the fairway on
the 18th hole, the Inns rise and greet
him with applause. Woods acknowl-
edges the crowd with a simple nod and
continues to his bull. Flanked on both
sides by two .Vow Jersey State
Troopers, Woods approaches his shut,
and with grateful ease, lofts it to the

Tiger Woods was out on the
course at the crack of dawn
Monday preparing for this
weekend's 87th PGA
Championship, but still drew a
crowd of hundreds of admiring
fans. At left, Tiger lets it rip a*
fans watch the ball rocket out
into the manicured fairways at
Baltusrol Golf Club in
Springfield. Above, the world's
top golfer signs autographs
after finishing up at the 18th
hole. Bottom left, members of
the gallery at the 18th crane
their necks for a took as Tiger
concludes his round.

green, not far from the pin.
When asked what it was like provid-

ing protection for Woods, Trooper Chris
Boyle jokingly said, "Sweaty."

As Woods finished his round, the
crowd, which now neared 500, felt a
sense of excitement tempered by disap-
pointment. They had witnessed one of
the game's greats in person, but by
9:30 a.m. the rest of the day just didn't
seem as appetizing,

"That was such a thrill to watch,"
said Alan Glouder, another tournament
volunteer. "It's almost unfair to have to
follow that. But 1 can go hack to my
post with a great memory and think
about it the rest of the day."

Those who arrived later in the
morning were stunned and disappoint-
ed to learn that they had missed the
opportunity to see Tiger Woods up close,
and personal. Crnnford residents John
Mnrkowitz, Andrew McGlynn and
Mark Bostel all reacted with similar
disappointment when they heard about
the news.

"We heard he was already finished
when we got here." McGlynn said. "I
wish we could have been here earlier."

The gallery broke up as golf's super-
star disappeared into tin? clubhouse.
Some fans went to the practice range
to see if any new stars had arrived;
some moved on to other parts of the
course to catch up with players like Lee
Janzen and Jose Maria Olazabal, and
some just left altogether, perhaps head-
ed to work after the morning's excite-
ment.

Asked for his thoughts on the course
after his round. Tiger said simply, "It's
good."

The pros know that practice makes perfect
SPRINGFIELD — The official

slogan of the PGA tour is 'These .
Guys Are Good."

Well, the thousands of fans who
flocked to Baltusrol Golf Club
Monday to catch the first day of
official practice rounds for the
PGA Championsliip realized that
"these guys" are good for a reason.
They all practice relentlessly.

As the crowd of hundreds mar-
veled at the sight of Tiger Woods
in the early morning, the rcaf
sight, for many, was how much
Tiger really practices.

Between shots, he could be seen
talking and analyzing every detail
with his swing coach, Hank
Haney. After chip shots, Woods
would tinker with his wrist move-
ments until he had the exact posi-
tion he wanted. It worked, as he
holed a chip later in the round.

Of Tiger's round, which con-
tained only a few missed shots,
Haney remarked, "It was good.

But we're not satisfied."
But as fans wandered the

course in the early morning, they
realized that Woods was not the
only professional who was working
meticulously at their game.

On every hole, players could be
seen walking and talking, analyz-
ing and evaluating with their cad-
dies and coaches. When players
liked a certain spot on the course,
they would tell their caddies to
mark it down in their notepads.
Some players even borrowed club
selection tips from their playing
partners.

After watching partner Jerry
Kelly gracefully reach the green
on the sixth hole with a 3-wood
from the fairway rough, Tim
Herron told his caddie, Scott
Steele, to make a note of Kelly's
accomplishment. "Write down 3-
wood from the short rough, Scotty."

Some players took the term
"'practice" to a new level in the

eyes of the fans. Steve Elkington,
who won the PGA Championship
in 1995, could be seen around the
course with a small army of assis-
tants. Then.' were two coaches
filming even' shot with video cam-
eras, another assistant helping to
chock the angles of his shots, and
even a Bnltusrol volunteer holding
water for him.

"I didn't even see a caddie," said
Michael Rourke, a marshal on the
sixth holn. "He has all those other
guys, but 1 don't see a caddie.
Maybe he forgot to bring him."

Elkington was an exception, as
most players bad a more modest
following. One of the popular
golfers of the late morning was
IJCC Janzen, who won the U.S.
Open in 1993 at Baltusrol.

Janzen walked the course with
only caddie Mike Hicks and his
coach Richard Conp. Hicks could
hi' seen throwing balls around the
green, checking the slopes and
angles around the front and back
of each hole. Afterwards Coop
would quietly talk with Jan/.en.
who would then toll Hicks to make
a note in his pad.

"I didn't know they did all this
preparation," said Julie Webster,
who was watching Janzen with
her 8-year old .son, Carson. "I
thought a practice round meant
that they just went out, played the
course, nnd left. I had no idea that
there is all of this preparation
involved. It's pretty interesting."

Janzen was also one of the few
golfers signing autographs while
playing. Many of the golfers
ignored the fans' pleas for auto-
graphs until the end of their
rounds. But Janzen signed a cou-

ple of autographs at the (Mid of
each hole, earning supporters
along the way.

"He seems like a nice guy."
Webster said. "Ho was signing
things for people oven though lie
was in the middle of ii round. He
went out of his way to lx' apprecia-
tive to the fans."

Towards the end of the day.
many oftho bigger names in golf
had taken the practice range, cre-
ating an atmosphere of excite-
ment. At one point in the after-
noon, fans could watch Fred
Couples, Jasper Pnrnevik. Kenny
Perry and the number two player
in the world, Vijay Singh, all on
the range at one time. This is
really cr>ol," said one of the kids in
tho crowd.

One of the final big groups of
the day featured Brad Faxon.
Justin Ixmnard and the 1997 PGA
champion, Davis Î ove 111. At Ihe
third, Faxon. Ix-onard and l»ve III
were putting halls all over the
green, taking advice from coaches,
as their caddies struggled to keep
track of who owned each ball. As
they left the hole, Leonard's caddie
gave up and tossed a couple balls
to some young fans, who were
overjoyed at the unex|XTted gilt.

Asked about his chances lor the
weekend. Leonard said. "The
course is setting up well. I think
I'll Ix1 in n good position."

While the real excitement will
come when the tournament gets
underway this morning, fans came
away with a sense of getting a
"behind-tlu'-srenes" look at their
favorite golfers — nnd the knowl-
edge that practice really does
make perfect.

The golfers were focused Monday, but still made time for the fans.
Above, Jim Furyk signs autographs outside the clubhouse as he
heads for the practice range. At left, Steve Milberger of Scotch
Plains, a member of Twin Brooks Country Club in Watchung,
worked as a volunteer on the uber-long 650-yard 17th hole. In the
background is the huge pro shop, where spectators were buying
souvenirs including caps, personalized key chains and everything
in between.
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To place your ad call: Christine (908) 894-1082
cdulk@exprcss-times.com

Deadline is Noon on Wednesday prior to publication

CP CONSTRUCTION
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BSMTS • DECKS

PORCHES -WOODWORK' DOORS' TILE
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

* RENOVATIONS • FREE ESTIMATES

L 908-687-0704

n
SPECIALIZING IN FUROPEAN

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN

• KITCHENS •BATHROOMS • DORMERS
• DECKS • BSMTS • PORCHES • MINTING • GAANfTE
• MARBLE • CORIAN • RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS
s*? l a c I'st. • Ful lv Insured

908-289-0991

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
Addition* Sffcimlltt

Start to Finish
Best Quality, Personal Touch

Design / Idea Help

~542r—

To place your ad
call:

Christine
(908) 894-1082

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

• ADDITIONS •
ADD-A-LEVELS

From Start To Finish
Painting • Roofing • Siding

Carpentry • Gutter Cleaning
Remodeling

Replacement Windows
MUTClEAMPMnSSIOMl WORK

908-232-7308

INNOVATIVE
REMODELING
SOLUTIONS

construction and design specialist
S1,000 Off on Finished

Basements & Vinyl Siding

Additions, Add Levels.
Dormers, New Construction

1 -800-446-471 4

ADDITIONS • CONSTRUCTION

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
mm > MMHS • sim i mm

"We Beat Home Centers Installing
Doors & Windows"

Call Pete 908-964-4974

To
place
your

ad
call:

Christine
(908) 894-1082

E-MAIL
cd ulk@express-times.com

ADDITIONS

IOUE V1SI
CONSTRUCTION CO,,UC

Additions • Remodeling
Restorations • Roofing

Plaster • Drywall
painting • Faux Finishes

Wood Finishing • Tile
Free Estimates

! 908-370-4928
ALTERATIONS

ABSOLUTE
^ 9 R E N O V A T I O N SERVICES, LLC

Additions • Siding • Roofing
Kitchens * Bathrooms • Attics

Basements«Cement Work
,\Also Specializing In A

Tile & Stone Work • Drywall
Windows (New Construction - Vinyl

Replacement) Bays & Bows
Doors (Interior & Exterior)

Free Estimates / Fully Insured
(Office) 908-322-3727
(Toll Free) 866-294-7555
(Cell) 732-921-2383

BATHROOM KITCHEN

A Complale Kitchan, Balhioom and
BasBmont Remodeling Company

• SERVING YOUR AREA FOR OVER 26 YEARS
;BFAST, RELIABLE AND COMPETITIVELY PRICED ';
[•ALL WORK GUARANTEED i FULLY INSURED ;

CALL (908)-359-1766
Pal Q Uonle Owner *f» jrRSl •

BATHROOMS

JUST TILE
Bathroom Renovations • New Bathrooms

Tile Foyers • Kitchens • Caulking • Marble Work
Fully Ins. Fres Est.

•& Call Randy

908-322-1361
732-715-5526 (CELL)

BATHS • KITCHENS

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM
WE DO ENTIRE JOB

DEAL DIRECT

NJuC«ai62 B 3 C L £ : ' . C

732-340-1220
CALL NOW rOR FREE E3r<.'iTE

To place your ad
call: Chnstine
(908) 894-1082

I--MAIL
cdulk@xpress-times.com

BUILDING • REMODELING

There is no substitute for experience

• Aifditians • Kitchens * Renovations
* Dormers • Painting • Decks * Bath * Wine Cellars

Over 40 years of Top Qualify Work if
Affordable Prices

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.
908-245-5280
Lic.# 13V8DD2454Q0

Free Eilimales > Fully h i n d • Financing Available
-.'•2- WWW ME10C0N1RACI0RS COM

BUILDING ft REMODELING

LIBERTY BUILDERS
Custom Decks • Additions

Windows • Kitchens • Bathrooms
30 Yrs of Personalized Service

100% Financiiw Avail. Free Estimates
848-467-0497 MS

CABLE INSTALLATION

Wire Man
Computer, Home Theater

Stereo, TV
Wire Hiding Specialists
908-762-4020

THE WOOD WORKS
ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORKING
Custom Cabinetry • Raised Panels

Fireplace Mantels • Book Cases I Millwork
"In Business Since 1985"

Free Estimates Fully Insured

~90B.232.1QS9

AL CLEAN UP
Yards • Cellars • Oarages • Etc.

Estate Ctoan Outs
"We Are The Cheapest"

10% Off w/Ad

908-351-60O0 • 800-888.0929

TIRED OF THE
• CtUan»GaratH* Attics •Estates

4«T<rS Chan-Ue
LOWEST PRICES'

Fully Inured * Reliable Service
732-2364111 w9082211123
$25 Off With AD!

Demolition A p
We Chan-Up - Mot Your Pockets"

All Types of Debris Removed
Attic* • Basements • Garages

Demolition-AII Phases of Interior • Exterior
6C73I5 Bithroom • Kitchen Specialists

908-759.1463

To place your ad
call: Christine

(908) 894-1082

D. Banks
Disposal Company

Waste Removal 6 Disposal Servict
All Types of Debris Removed

908-756-6557
^ 908-447-7117Ceil

10-30 YARD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL* INDUSTRIAL• RESIDENTIAL

DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES
DEMOLITION

908-666-5229

To place your ad
call: Christine

(908) 894-1082

ELECTRICAL

Convenience Electrical
Contractors, Inc.
RESIDENTIAL* COMMERCIAL

LIC.# 6559 • SERVICE UPGRADES
Quality Workmanship • Owner Operated

W.R, Glampino, Pres.

908276-3342

To place your ad
call: Christine

(908) 894-1082
Email:

cdulk@express-times.com

KREDER ELECTRIC
RtsMtn t ia l • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE* OWNER OPERATED

LICH124
FREE ESTIMATE

-» 908-464-8980

3og&S-%44 f14W

STATEWIDE FENCE CO.
Residential - Commercial-Industrial

Installation • Sales - Service - Rentals
ACVIML, CtSTOM HOOD, CHUMIMt OH.SA.WIM AL POST i RAIL

i "ALLWORKGVARAKTEED"
Ptione: 908-272-7577
FAX: 908-272-7554

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

AAA Floor Sanding
Dustless Method

All Tvpes of Finishes
Ask For Ed

Free Est. Fully Ins.

To place your ad
call:

Christine
(908) 894-1082

K2 FLOORS
Hardwood Floors

Installation • Sanding Finishing
Fully Insured • Free Estimates
908-889-2195

ADVANCED FLOORING
HARDWOOD FLOOR SPECIALISTS

Sanding • Staining • Reflnishing
Work Personally Performed by Owner

Installed • Free Estimate-Fully Ins.
* 908-862-2658 *

SALEM FLOORS
"The Very Best in Hardwood Flooring"

Installation of Unfinished ft Pre Finished Floors
Sanding, Reflnishing & Repairing of Wood Floors

Watarborne & Poly Finishes, Staining, Waxing
Free Estimates, Locally Owned

I 973-868-8450

Hardwood Floor Specialists
AnW/ftf • Refinishet! • Sanded

Carpet, Uptiolrtery i On Site Drapery Care
i Oriental t Area flugs Cleaned & Restored

! 800-387-4494 • 908-464-2653

Serving Scotch Plains • Wesifield
Fanwood • Cranford • EXCLUSIVR

Fine Carpentry • Sun Decks w/Plans
Total Renovations • Add A Level • Additions

» Kitchens • Bathrooms

Rexislnitbn Ctnificaihn IJr»l.\VH00470m

FmEst 908-347-4063 tullylmur^

)B HONE IMPROVEMENT U C
AN Smmil Qmnorml

Mom0 Rmpmlra
Sheetrock

Free Ert. FuHy Iny

I 908-276-7167
i 908-419-1855 [CELL)

COUNGELO MAINTENANCE
" a v i sain

Home Repairs

iCOlan9el0Qpatmedia.net

ARTS TAYLOR
HOME REPAIR
SMALL JOBS SPECIALIST

HONEST 4 RELIABLE
ART RETURNS ALL CALLS'

908-232-1501

FULLY tNtumo " W*WMUTOUTU

CARPENTRY LLC
REPLACEMENT WINDOW* 0» DOORS

— DECKS

• INBfi* f 4 Mwj*m
908 296-1698 908-486-8741 9O8.2%.,704

HOME IMPROVE MtNT

eneral Contractors
Interior/Exterior

All Cement/Brick Work
Remodeling & Hew Construction

i Roofing* Siding •Window*
u Trim'Kitchens'Bathrooms• Doors

Ceramic Tile* Marble & Granite Installed
Lie & Ins 9 0 8 - 7 2 0 - 0 1 7 4 Free Esl.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Hme Remodeling
Carpentry

Rfi

Decks
Siding

Additions • Alterations

Free Est. Westfidd 908-591-1904

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GENERAL C0NTRACT1HG
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Carpentry • Cu*tOfn Mouldings
Bttement i Attic Renovttkms • Painting ;

• Apartment Renovations • Sheetrocfc |
Qirbage Hauling • Concrete Sidewilks

973-564-9148*908482-6571

HOME IMPROVE M E M

NCESCO CONSTRUCTION
Remodeling • Additions • Kitchens

Bathrooms • Basements
Decks/Brick Patio

All Types of Carpentry
2 Free Estimates

» 908-789-8418

HOME IMPROVEMENT

titciuns • Bathrooms • Wtndovs • Ihtrchrs • ttecks • Polios
Floors • Shtttrvck • Tqpt & Sptxkling • htftmshing

Siding • Painting • Roofing • Dean • Fenca

Free K-tmuti.1'.

Scnint Ciii/i-n
No loh '[MI Snull

Ctattaetii) & H « | Rtpair

(732) 910-7343

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Flooring & Decorating Center
Floor Refinishing & Installations

Kitchen & Bathroom Renovations
Painting & Carpeting

Free Est. Est. 37 Yrs Fully Ins,
Family Owned & Operated

« 800'853-FLOORS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC.

• D E C K S *
• GUnEfiS 1 ROOFS • MASONRY WALKS !• STEPS • TiLE
• BATHS • RESTORATIONS • REMODELILIS • BASEMENTS

WINDOWS • DOORS • REPAIRS

908-689-2996

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MATTS HOME IMPROVEMENT 1
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS * BASEMENTS
ALL YOUR CARPENTRY NEEDS

; Attention To Detail & Workmanship

908-889-1652

HOME IMPROVEMENT

rocksolid
home improvement, LLC -.,

732-388-1349 1
kitchens • bathrooms • basements

small renovations • masonry
no job too smaH..-call for estimate.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Short Hills Contractors, LLC
Additions • Renovations • Remodeling
Roofing • Siding • Windows • Kitchens

Baths, and more,,.
Free Est. Fully Ins.

908.5874906<C6H} 908-265-2285'
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Rtntw ClMiH * Wtttfiaid V
The WestfieW Area YMCA is offering a variety

o! new frtne&s classes this lai! at the main facility on
Oark Street New classes are available for exei-
cisefs of all fitness leveJs, and range from dance to
aerobics to a last-paced boxing-style workout

Free Flow Dance 4 Stretch: This movement
based stretch class aims to increase mobility
through tne release of tension tn muscles Class
includes a free flowirtg dance warm up follov*d
by deep stretching utilizing breathing techniques to
increase flexibility.

J a « Dance: Workoul e«ercise, and dance to
an upbeat selection of music including dance, the-
ater, pop. and hip-hop Dance experience is not

SPORTSCENE
required

Step into Step: Ever thought about trying a
step class but didn't know tfie moves'7 Then this
ciass is fix you! tn Slep into Step, the moves are
broken down and explained so you will teet com
fortat* in a regular step dass Ho experience rtoc
essary

Powerbcw Circuit: This is a no-fnds, hardcore
workout. You'll puncfi and kck targets as welt as
jump rope, sculpt and sweat Hand wrais are
required and personal gloves are recommended

Powercut: This is a new Illness routine
designed to sculpt and define your bod/ using a
weighted bar and adjustable ptetes

For more information on fitness clashes at

YMCA. can Jean White at (908) 233-2700 aui.
246 Financial assistance is available (or programs
and memberships if you qualify For em application,
please call the Y or ask at the Iron) desk.

Powtrcut Training Clau
From 1-5 p.rn. Sunday, Aug 14. the

Wesflietd Area YMCA will be offering a four-hour
Powercut training class tor fitness professionals
Taught by National Fitness Presenter Gay
Gaspar this [raining will enable participants to
become certified in the presentation oi Powercut
by ttw interactive Fitness Trainers of America

Pow-ercu1 is n way to sculpt and define the
rjo<Jy by using a weighted bar with ad|ustabie
plates Tho training session includes a lecture on
the stufjy materials. 3 sample Powerful class
focusmg on pasic movement and correct form,
arxl a nn>:''. test on the Miiitenals

*:tl receive -4 0 irTAoi 4 0 AFAA

INDEPENDENT PRESS

continuing education credits. Register online at
www.IF7A-Fitness com or call (800) 582-1814 for
more information.

UCEOCQoifCtaMtc
The 21 si annual UCEDC Gott Classic and

hosted by Elizabetmown Gas is planned tor Oct.
5 at the Galloping Hill Golf Course in Kenilworth

The day will begin with a buffet lunch fol-
lowed by a shot-gun start at noon Goffers will be
tested on the course with several contests,
including Holein-One. Longest Drive and
Closest to ttie Pin Prues will be given to all the
contest winners

The day wilt conclude with a cocktail recap-
tion beginning at 5 30 p m an awards and
recognition dinner, an auction ot over 50 donated
prizes, including a special live auction, and tun
eniertamrnenl

Tlie last several years were setl-outs, so

don'1 delay. Gather a foursome and register earty
to insure a spot. If not a golfer, jon for cocktails
and dinner Instead

Call now tor information regarding golt spon-
sorship, corporate foursomes, or |ust cocktails
and dinner. Contact Doreen lossa at (906) 527-
1166 or email dossaOucedc com

Road Runner* Ract
The Central Jersey Road Runners group will

host its 28th annual fan classic on Sept 5, Labor
Day, in Nomahegan Park. Cranford

This ts a tour-mile run on a USATF certified
course beginning at 9 a m There will be plenty
Of refreshments and awards tor the runners

For information contact Central Jersey RflC
P.O. Box 1863. Ciantord. NJ 07016: (866) 841-
9139. exi 3807, or visit www.CJRRC.org.

Goff EttquMte Seminar
The Cranford Public Library is sponsoring a

seminar on Golf Etiquette and the Rules of Golf
at 7 30 p m Aug 16 al tne Crantord Community
Center. 220 Walnut Ave The seminar will be pre-
sented by Mike Ketfy of the Ketty GoH Company. '

Ko«y has been a rules official with the New
Jersey State Goff Association since 2001 He has
attended three Rules of Gorf workshops conducf
ed by PGA of America and the United Slates Golt
Association

The seminar is desjgned to help alt golfers
gain a better understanding of golf etiquette and
the rules of goH It offers information for begnnert
as well as business goiters seeking to improve
their use of god as a business tool. The presen-
tation will last two hours, including a question and
answer period

Admission is free but legislation is required
To register, call tho i-brary at (908) 703-7272 and
ask for John Malar

To place your ad call: Christine (908) 894-1082
cdulk@express-times.com

Pr©-$CM>§ Lic# 0020980

IRRIGATIQ1
SprinJderSystem SpecitL

Complete Sprinkler Installation

M't i KiMNM, \\
II M'klNKI I k Ni

|ver 1.000 Satisfied Customers

908-276-1272

([MOONLIGHTING
LAMKCAPE LKHTtNG SKCUUSTS
Cuttom Lighting for Homes of Distinction

Certified Installation and Design
Call us (or an on site consultation

<•*• 908-233-5533

LANDSCAPE

TORO ASPHALT PAVING
& LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Asphalt Driveways • Layovers
Retaining Walls & Steps

Belgium Block * Interlocking Pavers
Drainage System • Shrub Pruning

Spring & Fall Cleanups
Mulch *Top Soil* Fencing

Tree & Stump Removal
Weekly lawn Service

(908)889-1783
(908)625-0968

G&G Construction
Steps • Concrete • Stone

Brick Fireplaces
Plastering • Patios • Foundations

; All Types of Marble Work
i All Repairs - Free Est.

908-464-9220 • 908-464-9273

ANGEL MASONRY
BRICK* STEPS •CONCRETE

PAVERS • SIDEWALKS • PATIOS
BELGIUM BLOCK & REPAIRS

SNOW PLOWING
FREE EST. FULLY INS.

908-276-6241

Angelo's Masonry
Pavers • Driveways • Steps
Patios • Walls • Sidewalks
Drainage • Fence • Mulch
Top Soil * Waterproofing

• 908-756-8345

MASONRY

^CELTIC MASONRY*
SIDEWALKS • STONEWORK

PATIOS' BRICKWORK

ALL MASONRY REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

CALL JAMES

908-884-7179

Peter Dinizo & Son
ALL MASONRY

Basement Waterproofing

Free Estimates

908-889-5771

DREW MASONRY
• steps ' Sidewalks
•Concrete Work 'Brick Work
•Custom Paver Design'Walkways

« -Retaining Walls • Snow Removal
All Repairs & Small Jobs

/ Reasonable Rates"

(908) 289-4024

r̂ n iivunn a »• win""

"Very Reasonable Rates"
Free Estimates
Insured

SIP40NE CONSTRUCTION
"ALL TYPES OF MASONRY"
Residential* Commercial

Brick Pavers • Belgium Block
Patios • Walkways * Steps • Retaining Walls

Free Estimates Fully Insured

»* 732-283-0658

MASONRY
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING • FRENCH DRAIN

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS • PAVING BRICK • STONE WALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS • BLUESTONE ETC.

CARPENTRY AVAILABE

. 908-522-1544

OIL TANKS
Remove* Replace * Tested
NJDEP OSHA CERTIFIED
Pollution/Liability Insured

27 Years of Service

T. Slack Environmental Services

908-964-5360

OIL TANKS
SERVICES

Tanks Stndfilled or f
IANK I OCATIOM : SOIL TESTING

FREE ESTIMATES STATE LIC#USO1134

L 908-518-0732

PRO
TANK

OIL TANK
SERVICES

REMOVED • FILLED • INSTALLED
NJ APPROVED'16 YflS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
•-• www.protankservices.com

Absolute Best Painting
Wallpaper & Fauxs Finishes

Wood Moldings / Shcctrock & Plaster Repair
Light Carpemrv / interiors Only

Free Est. • 15 ̂ ears Experience • Fully Ins.
Neat Qualitv Work - Great References Ins

908-688-8965''

AZA'S PAINTING
INTERIOR * EXTERIOR

' POWERWASHING *
• MINOR CARPENTRY •

NO JOBTOO SMALL
"OWNER PRESENT ON EVERY JOB"

Free Est. Since 1953 Fully Ins.

. 732-424-0396

BELLO PAINTING
"YOUR INVESTMENT OUfl REPUTATION"
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
Light Carpentry • Sheetrock

Wallpaper Removal
Hepa / Vac /Sanding Equipment

Free Est. Fully Ins.

973-857-4289

PAINTING

ROBERT BIZZARRO
PAINTING
sfessional work •

Interior / Exterior
Wallpaper • Spackling • Decks

'<» 20 Years Experience

908-604-8688

Vincent Capriqione Fully InsuredT-ee Estimates

CAPRIGLIONE PAINTING
Complete Painting Service

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Specializing In Refinishing Aluminum Siding

732-396-0344

PAINTING/WALLPAPER

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

, PAPERHANGING 4 WALLPAPER REMOVAL

\ PommsHDECKsma
15 YEARS EX?, • REF. AVAILABLE. • FR EE EST, 'FULLY INS.

MARK GIORDANO 908-771-0428

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING &

WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAY SEALING • ODD JOBS

CALL PETE

908-317-6846

LOUIES PAINTING
SPRING SPECIAL

POWERWASHIM HOUSES A MINTING
REFINISH DECKS

1 NEW GUTTER A LEADERS
: 2O Tit Cap. Fully Ins.

908-964-7359 732-5744875

MJUttYSPMING
Complete Painting Service
Wood Molding Installations

Owner Present on Every Job
Call Mike 908-862-2764

MARINO'S PAINTING
THE NEATESJ PAINILR AROUND

Expert Preparation I Clttn-Up
Hepa Vacuum Sanding - Interior & Exterior

DecKi & Drivewayi • F I U I Flnlihe*
Paperhangtng t Wiltpipw R«mov»l

NOT A SUBCONTRACTOR Wl DO THf WOHH

908-688-0481

Mario Painting
Interior & Exterior

Spackling • Wallpaper Removal

Powerwashing

«- 973-699-5916

Netherwood Painting
& Restoration

Quality Courteous Hassle Free Service

Interior-Exterior • Drywall • Plaster

Tile Repairs * Light Carpentry

. Small Projects Always Welcome

\ OLIVER NOLTE ( 9 0 8 ) 2 5 1 - 1 1 3 8

EXTERIOR PAINTING
] SPECIALIZINGINCEDAftSHAKES

PAINTING OLD ALUM. SONGTO LOOK NEW

A 732-382-2554
NORMILE PAINTING
ivi.- Free Estimates/25 years

ORMSBY PAINTING
(908)2334120

WESTFIELO, NJ.
(906) 464-3^)3

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

• Evicriur Painting & Staining (no sDravine)
< Power Washing
• Re-Paint of Aluminum Siding \ P M \ T :

HOME PAINTING
In ter ior / Exter io r

Drywall (Stone) Hood Molding
Bathroom Remodeling

Tile • Ceramic • Sheetrock
Free Estimates

oall Jose Mendes

973-204-7795

Mark L. Di Francesco
Paving • Masonry

Driveways • Parking Lots • Curbs
Concrete Pavers • Steps • Sidewalks
_ Patios • Retaining Walls

3rv Generation m Business

FreeEsI 9 0 8 - 6 6 8 - 8 4 3 4 FuHylns

DOUGHERTY PAVING

Suburban News

•adline is Noon on Wednseday prior to publication

•riveways • Parking Lots
Concrete & Masonry

• Excavation •
Paving Stone -Walkways • Curbing
, w Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-561-6452

Rykoff Quality Paving Inc.
Super Saving Sale

Residential & Commercial Driveways

a Belgian Blocks, Interlocking Pavers

• Steps & Sidewalks

908-889-6097 201-401-2515

A EASTERN
PEST CONTROL

'We in i loul Cwwrn"
MTE CONTROL

CARPENHRANT SPECIALIST

ROACHES • IEFTLES • MICE • BEES LICENSE No.93394

.»(973) 5664157 (906) 464-5544

PEST CONTROL, IN

..For Dynamite Service

..Call 908-490-1491
Family Owned & Operated *

All Insects & Rodents Treated £

Free Insperiion/Est. *fast & Professional Service
inf, & Termite Sea

N J . STATE LIC. #4190
Rnidentli l • Commercial • Industrial

No Job Too Smal l 'WtRi tu rn All Ctl l i
Fret F.U. Bondtd & Inmrtd

Water Heateri Installed
Steam 4 Hoi Water Heat Boilers Installed

- 908.464-8233

WUR NBGHBOflHOOO PUMBMG SUPPLY STORE

GRAND OPENING
870 KEMLWORTH BLVD.. KEMLWORTH. NJ 07033

PHONE: (906) 296-85)3
FAX: (90() 298-8516

HOURS • M-F 6:30-5:30, SAT. - 7:30-1:00

Higrtt
PtumWng A Itoati

-71*
S25BOfr FIRST TIME CLIENTS'

= Boiler Replacement Specialists,

' 908-2734773 973-7634100
JeffWrtgh!
NJStat* Lie. #10371

Mnnl» J. O'Ntllt
NJ SUM Lie. #7459

POWERWASHING

Fully Insured Free Eitimates

D.M.F. SERVICE CO.
"The Service Professionals"

Commercial* Residential
POWERWASHING:

Houses, Office Buildings, Decks,

Trucks, Patios, Steps, Swing Sets

and much more.

DRIVEWAY SEALING 4 REPAIR:

Driveway Seal Application, Crack

Repair and Maintenance

Phone: 908-456-0525
i Fax:908-654-1492
' dmanico28eyahoo.com

REFINISHING

CARRIAGE HOUSE
REFINISHING CO.

908-277-3815
FURNITURE RESTORATION

HARDWOOD FLOORS
SIKIHI'KWKmNISHKO AM) IYSTAI.I.KI)

ISTERIORI)ECORATISG& TOiCU IT SERVICES

IDEHL
Roofing & Siding

Replacement Windows
Decks • Home Improvement

Free F^l. Fullv Ins. Credit Cards Accepted

,,, 908-850-7450

To place
your ad call:

Christine
(908) 894-1082

POWELLS ROOHNG
Residential Roofing Specialists

"NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL"

5 INSTALLING REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

SENIOR DISCOUNT

EST. 908-928-0362 %"

TREE SERVICE

STOMP GRINDING
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908-247-2468

LOYALTY TREE SERVICE
Insured • (:ree Ksiimates

Safety Cutbacks • l*runing
Tree & Stump Removal

140 Fl. Cant and Bucket Truck Sen-ice
Marine, mned and operated ^ i ^ . 1 simian

Almno fair price

1908-2414195

To place

your ad call

Christine

(908)894-1082

SERVICE
TRIMMING & REMOVALS

"A CUT ABOVE THE BEST
WITH PRICES BELOW THE REST"
24 HR SERVICES • FIREWOOD CHIPS

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

908-789-0752

• FIREWOOD •

LOW, LOW RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

«- 908-276-5752

WATERPROOFINC

L Del Maun A Sons, Ine
E (95f

* Basement Waterproofing •

Outside Drain Work

French Drains • Sump Pumps Installed

i 973-564-6094

WINDOW CLEANING

Clearview
Window Cleaning

'Well Improve Your Outlook"
Family Owned & Operated Since 1973

Free Estimates

908-889-0633

To place
your ad

call:
Christine

(908) 894-1082
cdulk@express-times.com
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Real Estate
Selling your home? Think neutral

Award-winning

KRA Siaiewiiie Hraliv ha« h*-cn iroifjiiijUMl nt the I^JJIIIT1* C

Awanl winnir fur it"1 |>a»l 12 yi-urt. I'm mil lalrnl nilil rn

i'\|irrirnii' to work fur tmi! Cull u> I.KI.IV fur rooiv informal

REFRESHED AND REJUVENATED!!
Move into this lovely 3 bedroom
expanded Ranch w/fireplace, refinished
hdwd firs, replacement windows. This
home boasts updated kitchen and bath,
new water line, HW heater, electric and
much more. Commuter's dream!
Won't last, call today!

ERA STATEWIDE REALTY

CRANFORD — A black-and-white
striped family room might bo quite chic
and sophisticated in a contemporary
home, or a frilly pink bedroom piled
high with dolls may be your daughter's
favorite retreat, but to appeal to the
broadest spectrum of buyers, it's best
neutralize your home.

Neutralizing your home doesn't
mean you have to paint every room
white, explains Douglas Radford, bro-
ker/owner of Real Estate Consultants,
LX.C. Soft colors that are appealing to
both male and female buyers is the best
way to decorate to appeal to more buy-
ers, advises Radford.

When a potential buyer visits your
home, you want him or her to be con-
centrating on its assets, not on how
many coats of paint it will take to cover
those stripes or how the .sons will react

to the frills.
Drama can spotlight the assets of a

home, but that focus should appeal to
the majority of potential buyers. To add
drama, consider framing a window
with a gorgeous view with a bold-col-
ored valance or end curtains, or update
a worn fireplace or its mantle with
fresh paint.

While living in your home, you want
it to feel "homey" and reflect your life
and lifestyle, but when selling your
home, you should de-personalize it so
that the homebuyer can picture himself
in the residence. Remove the refrigera-
tor art, replace family pictures with a
vase or candles and store out of sight
any hunting lor sporting) "trophies."
What you want the buyer to remember
is your home, not the family mementos.

Real Estate Consultants' Web site.

www.recnj.com, offers more tips on
preparing your home for a quick and
successful sale. Log on to the site and
click on "Seller Advice." While there,
check out how Real Estate Consultants
can offer flexibility with commissions
as low as 2 percent. Or, call 908-276-
3331 or 908-464-5590

Real Estate Consultants, L.L.C. cur-
rently serves 13 counties in Northern
and Central New Jersey. With state-of-
the-art technology (including virtual
tours of all homes listed with the firm)
and centralized services, Real Estate
Consultants is able to offer options and
flexibility with commission as low as 2
percent.

The firm is an active member of the
New Jersey, Garden State, Ocean,
Mon mouth and Middlesex County
Multiple Listing Services.

LoAlbo joins ERA Suburb

ERA

IHREt CONV£NIEM LOCATIONS 10 StRVE 10UH REAL ESTATE NEEDS

C I«JFI*OI tJ Hiilbboro-iJ^.'" I D-slfan

777 Walnut Avc 63B Roulu 206 I 9006 Roule 130
H0»)70» S4C9 ( l i t ) 407-1211 [ I5M2M0M |Ci

VISIT US ONLINE AT: WWW.ERASTATEWI0E.COM

"Might-*.i Ourall Srtfjyf^ttort fur 1 iru Tiiihr
Hurot Hutm Amuiifr! Nadurul lull Str ike
Real f-.su tc I irms."

" Sl.tl, tu.r.1.*!

COLDWELL BANKER
Victorian Gem

SCOTCH PLAINS — ERA Suburb
Realty in Scotch Plains recently
announced that Robert LoAlbo has
joined their team of professionals at
1773 East Second St.

LoAlbo brings to EHA his experi-
ence as a multi-million dollar producer
in 2004. He has been a real estate
professional since 1994. LoAlbo was a

former profession-
al firefighter for
the city of
Plainfield for 25
years. In the last
10 years of his
career in firefight-
ing, he wns a NJ
State Fire Official
and fire sub-code
official for the citv
of Plainfield,
reviewing plans
for new construc-

tion, from single family homes to addi-
tions for Muhlenburg Hospital.

He has hands-on knowledge of
important features of a home, including
electrical, plumbing, heating, air condi-
tioning, and building construction. He
attended courses sponsored by the NJ
State Bureau of Fire Safety at Rutgers
University relating to building con-
struction, fire safety, and building
codes.

A New Jersey native and resident
of Kenilworth, LoAlbo is an active
member of Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church in Westfield, servic-
ing on the Parish Council for over 18
years. He is Outreach Chairman, over-
seeing the charitable functions of the
church, was former youth advisor for
seven years, and was selected Father of
the Year by the church community.

Robert LoAlbn can be reached at
(9081 322-4434, ext. 128. ROBERT LOALBO

CRANFORD... Currently used as a grand single family home with six bedrooms, this Victorian
jewel also offers a rare investment opportunity as a legal two family residence. Boasting large
rooms, this home has a finished basement complete with rec room, bedroom, full bath, and sepa-
rate entrance, making it ideal for guests. Recent updates include a new bath, fireplace, and
Timberline roof, in addition to many "unseen" improvements to the electrical, plumbing, and
mechanical systems. And to top it all off, this home is located within minutes of NYC transporta-
tion, downtown, and shopping.

Opportunity knocks only once...don't miss out!!
This home won't be available for long at $550,000!

BANKER •

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Faith A. Maricic
(908) 301-2029 (Direct Line)

Visit my Website:
www.NJTopHomes.com

for a Virtual Tour
CCUHWI BimUr.X Rail Esluh1 Cvrpvmlnm. CoUnrlt Banker® n a rvywered iruilimrk oj CnUuctl Bimkri Corpmutum. An Equal Htwuni; Gun/win.

Equal Hvuiini; Opportunity. O200J Owned and Opeia<db\ SRT. lit All hfurmuikm it detmed nhuble but not yuinmUeJ.

Westfield Office • 209 Central Avenue • 908-233-5555

ERA ERA Meeker Realty Co,

CRANFORD • Create your own bit ol heaven in this quaint 7
rm, 3 BR, 1-1 '2 Bath English Colonial, Entrance Foyer opens
to LR w/fpl, French doors So Family Room, FDR. Newer EIK
w/skylights leads to deck wtiottub overlooking rear grounds.
Second floor offers Master BR w'dressing area, 2 BRs and
full bath. Natural woodwork, new roof, convenient to town &
trains. Call for appointment today! $599,000

KENILWORTH - New construction, approx. 3,000
square feet, 4 BR, 2-1/2 Bath Country Colonial.
Exquisite design, Gambrel Roof, Custom
Cabinetry and State-of-the-Art appliances. All the
amenities for today's living. Get in on the Ground
Level! Asking 5649,000

CRANFORD - Ground Entry Level College Estates
Split, 7 rooms, 3 BRs, 1-1/2 Baths, Family Room,
Living Room, FDR, EIK, 2 car garage. Newer siding
and roof. Close to schools and parks. See and make
offer! Asking 5539,900.

CRANFORO - Let charm surround you in Ihis Elegant 8
room, 4 BR, 2 Bath Center Hall Colonial. Spacious LR
w/fpl, FDR. newer EIK & Great Rm with vaulted ceiling,
1s! fl. laundry rm. Fin bsmt & wrap around deck. Other
amenities include: Elliptical & leaded glass windows, nat-
ural woodwork and skylights. Call Today! Asking $648,000

(908) 272-2570
124 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD, N J . 07016

UNION COUNTY MORTGAGE RATES
Program Rate pis " .dn lip APR | | Program Rale pts %dn lip APR | | Program Rale pts %dn lip APfl I I Program Rale pts %dn lip APfl
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Chtck mortgiigc rates daily at:

Ilf
Everything Jersey

Llpdutcd 3:00pm Monday thru Friday
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Lock-in period in days. Uomnvers should compare the specifics of various loan arrangements. Check rates daily on the Internet at www.nj.cum. <D 2(M)3 NI'NS.
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The Woods

PNJPis
honored
again

SOMERSET —
For the 12th consec-
utive year,
Prudential New
Jersey Properties
has received
Prudential Real
Estate Affiliates'
(PREA) prestigious
2005 Gibraltar
Circle Award, an
honor recognizing
outstanding produc-
tion based on gross
commission income.

Presented annu-
ally to the top 50 of
Prudential Real
Estate Affiliates'
600 companies, the
award was received
by Prudential New
Jersey Properties'
Chairman and CEO
William O. Keleher,
Jr., Vice Chairman
Seymour Litwin,
C o - p r e s i d e n t
Christopher Brown
and Co-president
Nancy Litwin at the
recent Gibraltar
Circle Conference.

"Our success is a
direct result of our
sales associates'
superior level of
service," said
Keleher. "This
award recognizes
their remarkable
accomplishments
and dedication."

Conference hon-
orees met at The
Sunctutiry on
Kiawah Island, SC,
and attended pre-
sentations by Mike
Veirck, founder of
the Vceck
P r o m o t i o n a l
Seminar, and Cam
Marson, n multi-
lie n u r a t i o n a I
employment con-
sultant.

Prudential New
Jersey Properties
was also recently
awarded the
Gordon Brown
Excellence Award,
which recognizes
the top national
Prudential Referral
Services Brokerage
for outstanding sup-
port of corporate
services staff, new
corporate business
development and
company participa-
tion at industry-
relntt'd events.
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Automotive/Classified
Red Light Running Among Leading Causes of Crashes
Farmers Insurance Survey Shows

1 in 3 U.S. Drivers Admit to
Racing Through Stop Lights

(ARA) - While most peo-
ple associate fatal auto
crashes with speeding or
drunk driving, making a
trip to the grocery store
could prove just as, if not
more, treacherous. A new
survey conducted by the
Farmers Insurance Group
of Companies showed more
than 36 percent of
motorists admitted to run-
ning a red light in the past
year — an offense that is
the leading cause of crashes
in urban areas.

Most of the time nothing
bad happens, but statistics
gathered by the Insurance
Institute for Highway
Safety (IIHS) show red
light running crashes cause
nearly 1,000 deaths and
more than 200,000 injuries
each year. Red light run-
ning is defined as a
motorist deliberately enter-
ing an intersection after
the signal light has turned
red. According to Farmers,
the problem is then exacer-
bated because generally
when people go through a
red light, they accelerate to
move through the intersec-
tion faster before the traffic
in the other direction
begins — this impulse to
drive faster through the
intersection does not allow
for a proper reaction time.

"I wish people would stop
to think about what could
happen if they run a red

light rather than worrying
so much about getting to
their destination quicker,"
says Rebecca Anderson of
Minneapolis, Minn. She
was nearly killed by a red
light runner in October of
1996, just days after her
honeymoon. "My husband
and I were driving across
State Road 70 in Central
Florida and we were in the
wrong place at the wrong
time. Our Honda Civic was
no match for the late model
Buick that came flying into
the intersection and
slammed into my side of
the car," says Anderson.

She spent three months
in the hospital recovering
from a subdural hematoma
(a blood clot that occurs on
the surface of the brain),
retinal detachment, col-
lapsed lung, ten fractured
ribs, a broken collarbone
and a fractured pelvis. "I'm
told the head injury was
the result of the velocity at
the time of impact. Most of
my broken bones were
caused by the seatbelt," she
says. "Without it, I probably
would have been ejected
and died." Her husband,
who was driving, walked
away with just a few cuts
and scratches. The woman
who hit them was not hurt.

"Most of the people
injured and killed in these
type of crashes are the
innocent victims — pedes-

trians and other motorists,"
says Jeff Beyer, senior vice-
president and chief commu-
nications officer for
Farmers Insurance Group.
"Drivers must always ask
themselves if the few sec-
onds they might save by
running a red light are
worth the risk of injuring,
or even killing, someone."

Even though nearly nine
years have passed,
Anderson still thinks about

the crash she was in every
day. "I can't help but think
about it because I lost thi1

site in my right eye and
have a numb log as a result
of the accident," she says.
"Because I know what can
happen, every time 1 sue
someone run a red light I
cringe. Fortunately. I
haven't had to witness any
accidents."

The survey results were
gathered from a random

written survey of driving
habits that Farmers con-
ducted last year.
Approximately 1,000 dri-
vers took part.

The Farmers Insurance
Group of Companies is the
nation's third-largest
Personal Lines Property
and Casualty insurance
group. Headquartered in
Los Angeles and doing busi-
ness in 41 states, the insur-
ers comprising the Farmers

Insurance Group of*
Companies provide'
Homeowners, Auto,'
Business, Life insurance*
and financial services to-
more than 10 million'
households through 17,000;
exclusive and independent;
agents and district man-;
agers. For more informa-;
tion about Farmers, visit;
their Web site: www.farm-*
ers.com.

Courtesy of ARA Content '
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2H1CHUMDNI4IR •18.777 2N2KWI3.2TlTmS4M '18.995 1999 KM MOtUBKTMK 1100**18.999
*•>.•' '.:".• rt"i- ay iupdn. p,vo)j t'(jin« Tr"T r\ip" c'.t'W i-'n^'i HTM; t.L:> p«. p1 p-T. r 'V!ij ' i t iv w w r j f-'M'nH t /nhl i tilt (Mr* CTIHW nn Iiy ^KWr5 p"vvj*s

*OiTin (1,-0.1 Jft 7*7 miiir-s s^^TO114 i:r#?±'I
<KM I n ;,• =n"r,ti r, ̂  !:-. o^n.l n Fiftfi r-.isi y^r /Ol f l .1 •.inmCA3j?^0 rfioiTn trrt:' 53 4 If) rr

'IB 999
sttmvCD pw. p*. pm, roc*-

ACCOFtO SI ZDR ACCORD EK 40B
2M4MMIKCMfl 01V6 2Mr ' 19 9 9 9 2N2CUIU1U KMUE4(M ' 2 0 8 6 8 2003HQMUS20I0 » G j M • 2 3 . 9 9 5 2HSWOK1 Mfmmm48)•24.500

• 5061397J

ACCflW EM 1/6 4M
SIC / IOQ 2003 HOtffll SOO QQC 2004 HONM t
1 6 . 4 9 9 onrsSETEMOf " . 3 9 3 PIOT EX 4X4 40R

2HIIHIM0OrS«YEXIM/IUM4N ' 2 4 8 9 7 2N4MUUM-9 ' 2 4 . 9 9 9 2001POKWUXSTDI2MCM1L ' 2 4 . 9 9 5 2N2PmueTM»IMWH281*24.999
C cyl auto [A p^liS 0'^ o u t m y LOUVCD nu-• 1/0*^1 s,tfcff i c t 1 G Ed. H ^^B5 a'c H - ' T B ^ U " ' :•" : ;•" 'LJ." : 1 it'. E. d : /-> :.; ̂  ^-: s - i i * I V : J M / X JW P- [T - -J-^-JS U>- a C-,I uuij i«. i^bs a t amim ttcmv'CD p#, (d, pm_ rcsboli

2N3HMD8USTUHC0nit2M ' 2 7 9 9 5 20I3 »UtUNPKZIIT1 MM 4 M ' 2 8 9 9 5 2004 WHH 635 2IM
pir, Fi^c'i Cv p't-'Ci f/w-;;*i t gkssf I"1 '•'r3r' c*.i H ••.iQr'?1 <I:-KLIW 3f̂  wipefi t'Qfsni. crijti^ ftKJ1-. W J Ti*; D< J^ I f 4 ̂ i n i ^ ^ i;|>.i'i i^'i'-c*' f > JS1. *•" ' -̂ f ;•>

•30,988 2N3 GMC nMON DBttU 40H *33.999

Ray Top Dollar For Used Cars - Leased Or Financed

i*ii"*|l

t 2 Mile Wo*t Of WaKtiunn Sf» MaMJ

Easy Directions At:
viphonda.com

VIRJHontia
VIP Stands For "Very Important P&ople...Our Customers"

700 Rt. 22 East, No. Plainfield • 877-47-HONDA

Enjoy
Our New

Drive-Thru
Service
Center!

'INU-:

•J '•-.) ^ H ' nvniint~ilf* in conjunction with nriy nitipi I his CKJ suporsodtis olJ ofuj i rids Ail f>»(nr*-< uH/ î i/OS - ,1 t»
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PLACE YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

Count
Ol 1 Q

,mL.oumon us.lassmea.
From across thm strett to across (Ire
stmt€, tht #m#«fMfMte«r truss.
Summit HmrmU * Dispatch »
nj.com has what you'rm looking fort

We're powered by New Jersey's largest
web site for local news & information •
nj.com!

• • • § Everything J«r**y

www.nj.cwn/placeati

Classification 1 385 Employment Classification 201

Essex/Moms/Union County

Merchandise Classification 550 I Classified In-column deadline: Friday at 5 p.m.

HALESWEAWERnSINfi SAl£S

NJ» '•utsishi^ wftb 13 weekly publication; i-tcliKtfig

Sufu'ftan |je«5 Indepewien! P-CSS Itte Humwton

Ctjo'* Dcmociai and we Sow-Sfi Reporter is ittJudg

nn Hi:rCTief|f jKganittd motivatec vif-siarte* in J$N(e

•XJ'YIIP sales 16am

A> i.! '1! aartl an a^era r̂1 vHeipsivin toause we we

'•m row jierafje compare We are luokint l a »talented

.if i-s'-mai BW P> eagei la develop ne« relationships,

iemonstiales Ule ability lo be matiwe ui developing ftp*

•)p.iS lot aetofnws. loves a iMiengg, fcaj ti<tte«

•"••"(H <jni5 a comrrulmer::(. K • <e»f gwls Newspaper,

•dvH'Tvnf. and w «-di eM.ii? sales r» nvnMgem*iil

III

111
A NEW COMPUTER
BUT NO CASH? You're
APPROVED Guaranteed!1
NO CREDIT CHECK Bad
Crt(J:t Bankruptcy OK. 1
800423-9875. 8 M 0 P

tST Monfn;Sat. 11A-6P.
•ChfCkinj; Account Requ'rei

wwrw.pci4all.com

drluipp ItyulinrfnrftimftVI. nnnvjijii a sell

love saleJte an- i>!f-.:eti • t l̂«n^ 10rt>u

.•««•»;

Disclaimer
The- Suburban Ne»ss. Cran

tortl Chronicle & Th*̂  Rec-
ord Press resf?ru*s the
right to ertir. recia&sif> 0'
rfjjf;r_t any classified aiker
lisi ' £ at 'i'i> ti/Tif and ,v?
not he respan&iofe for er
'ors after the Isrst (1H> n\
pubxat+on. The Suburban
f<ev.s. Cftjnfotd Cfuonicln
A rne Record Press hah
ity sMijil be lirmtcd to a
adjustment for the cost of
*Me ^pace occupied by the
error and will not be Jiab
for failure to publish an ad.

FOUND: Small while & gray
female cat. Pregnant,
Friendly. 201 2184194

*TAR0T CARD*
& PSYCHIC
READINGS

•BY SUZAN*
GuiiiJintees to regain tyc*en
icldtionihips f* rosolvp

ctil problems ol life.
CALL FOR ONE

Free Question
908.272.9791

mtmwTEACHER
itti B.S Degree and ECE
certification, (u" t-nso.
Cfar.\oifi pr vate rfriy care.
a'CMnool. Call 908 275
8689

M19S6 ̂ H

mttmmNANNIES- PT & after
shifts checM our website.

908-317-3100
www, Nannyllne.com

amenta*Afterscriool Child Care
Green Droon-Wcirroi? Area.

Cnll 908-251-5064

CHILDCARE
Af't'r school cturipi-s*riof. U)*

4 d-ivs-i'.r-, 3 r p n i . O:is.*>
ttj cittfT school .ic^uities.
r)Uperv-i?c ' onif)v«C"'*'-. v. jIk
^n'all Oofc Must tv_- a non
>rnt)k'r & *iiIV C- O 'V'i C dT,
FT possible ne>t Suin^i
but not r^tiuifwJ. Gr('jSl j
fU' lOCtii LO'lt'^fc btUtft

Call jean 917-414-9420

NANNY
Farwood Area Pt. Wed Fri;
3-7pni Drivers Lie. English
Speanng. Starting Stept.

Lv Mesa » 908-322-0552

NANNY
For 2 vi old anij infant, in
Sc. Plains hO'Pe. MF FT.
Wet| English speaking, car.
f i n . , etc I. ri>f. ft Lt.
keeping. 908-561-7768

NANNY
Need FT Nanny Aitri Driver s

Lie. for tofkilpr and infant.
Position m Wcstficld. Call
Janice M 917.J46-0270.

CHILD CARE
Certified teacher UI<I tare
for your rjiild n m> LJ'iiori
dome. MoTr starting Sept.

Call Arm 908*871725

:hlldcare needed for two 5
>r. otd's in Ge4,e!ey
Heights. 2 days a iveek.
acpio*. hrs 8:30 Noon
&-'or 3:30'6pni. Enghsn
spe.'iUng, own r.ar. F^cef.
tfnving recoro. Nori

k 908-322-2520

V CHILD CARE
Wanted ifi v\-i-;-sd

«] DL.

NANNY
WANTED I

Seeking e>P'd nanny fur
M.W.F for 3.5yr old girl &
hmo old boy in our West
field home. Must speak
English & ha^e refs, must
nave car. 9O&654-83S5
bufoie 8:30pm.

MtWIl l l

DRIVER
Part tine CDL preferred
tominunit> center.
Call Susan: 90&2898U2

DRIVERS CDL "A"
HOME EVERY NIGHT

AND WEEKEND
LOCAL DRIVERS

fcn-tilf-n! Pfl> & Benefits
OTH Positions Aiso Available

800-444-4473

CASH QRANTH X n S
NEVER REPAY! Personal/
Medical Bills, School, New
&jsiness-Home! Live Opera-
tors. NO CREDIT CHECK
REQUIRED Fee call'!
1-800-2T4-50M, Ext.28

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Man is Ave la* film in Un
ion seeki admin, assist.
Some t i p preferred, bul
we will train. Small warm A
fiit^ridiy atmosphere.

Submit Rtiumt mnd
Sittry Rtquiremtntt to

CAREGIVER/
TEACHER ASST
Part rime 4PM-7PM, Full

Time 9-5PW, located in
Westfield. Exp pref.

Call Ctofyl 908-518-0900

CARPET
CLEANERS

Wanted MonSat. exp. a plus,
Colt: 1-800-626-5S56

CHILD CARE
PT slan lor after scnool

sites in BH and NP Elem
Schools in Sept. Call Lois

Farrell 906-2737040 X 201

ANIMAL HOSP
ec«ptlofil»t/v»t aulsUint,

FT/PT posltlora. WM train.
Chatham 9T340G-21M

I

CLERICAL
Scotch Plains office nas
need lor someone 1o

assist in general office
duties to include phones.
f i l i n g , data entry.

8:3O5pm.M-F. $11, ht.
90*^22 5200

www.conncctlom
pertonnel.com

COOK
PT Assistant. Commu-
nity center. Call Susan

90S-28MU2

BOOKKEEPER
PT flex Ins 10-15 hrs/wk.

Work f;otn home or Clarh
offc. Payroll. AP/AR, Proj-
ects, CPA firm liaison.
Quickbooks Pro leq'd.
Immediate Hire. Rush re-
sume: SAJOBSqSaol.com
Fnx 732-3S2-0OS2

CABLE INSTALLERS
Union area. Exp. req'd. 908-

9251212 or email:
careers0amiBclnc.net

CALL CENTER
Peî ect Back to Scnool Job!
Ea'n up to $12 per hr.

Call Bob 9O901&4444

CHILD CARE
Work at Home coring for

one or mote children
SanersetorN MtJdesexCty

908-526-4844
Union County

908-668-48*4

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

Dynamic, outgoing, organ
ized person needed. If
having a purpose in your
job is important, and you
see value in helping peo-
ple, please call us. Com-
puter skills helpful, but
not necessary. 908-241-
7778

a COOK a-
Needed for neigh bortiood
pub. Pt/R Exp. req. Call
9Ofr2334892 alter 6pm,

dream up GMC

WOODBRIDGE
920 ROUTE 1 NORTH • 1.800.5067428
www.autobymiller.com

TA& Commwiita Fott. SO Yea/tA,/

COUNTER
PERSON

For Dry Ck?arit?r in Siotch
Plains/Weslfmld. Exp. rro
teneiJ MMM K»403-2002

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Experienced person. goo<
phone skills and atteniior
to detail. Ft w/benefits.
Mall re»ume to: Bob Ve-
nu*, 140 Spring St, N
Provfdenee, NJ 07974

OFFICE
MANAGER/

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Westfield. Knowledge
of medical office proce
dj ies required. Good
computer skHls, people
person with ability to
inulti task accurately.
Good with figures.
Please fax resume to:
9082323583 Attn: Mil-
lie a^d include salary
requirements. Excellent
benefits and friendly
working environment.

Own a computer?
Put il to work! Up to $1500
to S75O0. mo PT/R. Inde-
pendent income opportunity.

Call: 888 291 037O
www. newliferiojob.com

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
Crantord office looking fo
Inendly, organized Individua
lor R position. Dental expe
nence req. Plsaa* contsc
Chili at 90»27fr2447

DRIVER PT
Clarfc, NJ

Persoriiibte individual
w/clean driving record to

transport client in com-
pany vehicle. DayliriK'
hours. English & map
reading skills required.

140067&9522
A»h fof Mr. Chwtm

HAIRDRESSERS
ASSISTANT

Lie. or permit. FT/PT. Call
9O623O«S5

Employee
Discount
Everyone

BUICK

HELD OVER UNTIL SEPT. 6THI

EMPLOYEE
DISCOUNT PRICINGS

For Everyone You Pay What We Pay,
Not A Cent Morel
PONTIAC

HAIR STYLIST
with a following
9O&272-6308

HANDYPERSONS(6)

711 701 !Ua2-

- ,

BRAND NEW 2005 BUICK

LACROSSE
4iK 6r¥ !. aury, |;-.-.T ,-::'-ABSV.-I.;[;:>; tsii i.m, i-r i • - AMFMCD till,
r-det t'qis. t' < r J i p J !U- I . ' . ! . J t;."•--t cl.;a" a L Stk'N332
MSfiPSK.WO H-j^ ' in- ••0 SinOGrtu.jV SMEui,,- u,;M -S13

Tr1 i Tr, L;s>

BUY
FOR

$199
$21,200

GMAC
SMARTBUY

FOR 35
MONTHS
YOU
OWN IT!*

BRAND NEW 2006 PONTTAC

G6 SEDAN
4 dr. 4 cyl, auto, pwr str/brlev'locks. air. AM. FM, CD. r'def, Vgls. b's mldgs, int
wip. dusta/b. Stk.»NW2. VIN*Wl?&U2. MSflP S19J90 Incf. SIDOO rebate S
$500 dealer cash. Finance based on 59:1 APR w.72 equal pymnts of 5189
and S497850{1own Ttl Pynints =S13,6OS Tti Cost -- SIBSa65O

*189

BRAND NEW 2005 GMC

ENVOY
6 cyl, auto, pwr str/ABSMind/locki'mirr. air, AWFM/CD, tilt, cruise, r/del,
Vgls. IVs mldgs, alloys, dual a/b. fog Us, Slk/N49O. V1N*52199O21. MSRP
$33,006 Buy price incl S2500iebate 32750 cusi cash + SI 89 = S2939 due at
signing. Ttl Pymrts = S4347. Ttl Cost = S6917.24th Pymn! = S22.71635.

FOR 23
MONTHS

FINANCE
FOR:

FOR 72
MONTHS

6.595 ^25.999
GMAC
SMARTBUY

CLOSING THE DOOR ON THE 2005 MODEL YEAR! 2006s ARRIVING DAILYJ
'93

PRICED
TO SEIU

DeVill

r. ifA'fW'faii

S2995

' jw I't'rf t.-'qfe.. h,i mldgs Ithi bench all on
110 HO m., SrV-A398 VlHPt!«738

00 Pontiac Grand Am SEl 5495
I dr. 4 ry( ou'o ODtrans pwtsli IBS. *id,laki'rran AJR Art'fH'CD

AUTOMATIC! rtl rru« i/del l/jk t/s mldgs doih bci.fi (onwle oil jsn rods, int «p
d i b v b fogh 97 09? mi S W ? H V!«'Y(MS40S

'99 Mercury Grand JVIarquis LS S 8995
8 cyl, ouio. pwr 5lr/ABS/*indl/!«ks/tcol/liunli/miri, oir,
AM/FM,'Cosi lilt ciuKc t/def (''gls alum whh, llhr, oil sin rods,
mt wip oir bog 66 621 mi, S l i c / W U , VIN*XI73413&.

I'Certified J.R'S BEST WEEKLY
« » « « » PRE-OWNED SPECIALS!

Slli-C'-K.

'03 Ford Ranger Ext Cab Tnw *13,495
6 cyl, guto 00 irons, ow s*/«l'»md'Wci/mim, sir. WrM/CD, i l l ,

E CYUHDEM «u« ' / * ' • ^ t 's mldgs, cMi b i n , console, ol sn rods, i l l wip,
duul O^J, fog k, 23,719 mr, Sfcfll 70, VHWW5526.

03 Mitsubishi Edjpse G2 13,595
4 ryl nulo, pwr srr/ABViml/ioaWlrunk/inn, m, W/rVd), * ,

'03 Pontiac Aztec ^2,995
fc *rd, h i - urit 'TBT ». W

- ™ * Jan rod:

'97 BUICK
REGAL LS

04 HONDA
IVIC HYBRID

'01 Ford Escape X1T ^ 9 9 5
6 t ) i ouio w/on, p*T ilr/ABV »* îrî oc^v yjohyWr, w. A^VF^'CD,
Sh. (HIM, i/del I/ok h/i mkte. smrf, ht» bekh console, ol ssn rock ill

' ' V b . fog hi 51,552 m. Slic««29,VIH*lKfB7198

rods, dud rvt. Tog h, 77WiS**tt85, VDW8DIS137.

04 Pontiac Grand AM GT
g lU 6 cyl, DUIO 00 tram, pwr ilr/US/Mnit/ioclcs/statv^mirr, air,

02 Jeep Liberty Renegade "15,495
0 hre ym i»/ABV'«oiWci''«t'n¥T. m, JUtrWCD. * crjee

iMfmcDPurm
I » 6 D( m* 00 lions. j w . .. _.
rrivtnri,mri a /WWHtta » mi« I.-IH. (HUflD * . mjN i.'«l i p t i " * p drtSitlK
t ah L'l irU& Ifrr iriJv cntk. ol artrak n tqi or la-uk rf ivi rai f* *r i-jd 11 7Q.*?3 m

' 9 9 Chev ra l e t S u b u r b a n I T 4 x 4 . . . . 1 5 , 4 9 5
3RD ROW I crj oulo 00 km. rj«r A/W/wvidW^truri/rnrT, dud m,

sun

Prices excl. l ie, reg , adm (oe & taxes. Not resp. for typos Prices incf all applicable rebates & incentives All rebates go back to dlr Programs are subject to changes and to primary landing source approval.
> *GMAC Smart Buy w/J2,0Q0 mi/yr:20c thcreafterThe 24th/36th pymnt has an option of paying cash, refinancing or turning the car back in to GMAC,** On all 2005 models, except GTO.

HELP WANTED
Deli, Experienced Person

Full Time or Part Time
Call 908 322 6897

HOME
CAREGIVERS

Exp'd. caregivers to assist
elderly in their homes
Live in/out.

Call 908-663-2121

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Family practice law fimi
seeks an experienced
candidate with excellent
(olloviup skills for part'
ner. Perm., F,'T. Win-
dows 20OO/MS. Word
XP 8. Dictaphone. Excel-
lent salary and benefits
for e<penenced person
with good organizational
skills. Please fax re-
sume to 908-273-7119

*MOVIE EXTRAS*
Earn $150-S300yDay. All

Looks/Types Needed. No
experience Necessary. TV,
Music Videos. Commercials.
Rim. Print Call Toll Fiee 7
days1

NANNY/
CHILD CARE

FT position. Berhelev
Heights for 2 clulcl'en'.
Exrt. <S.Ref. s req d. N'S

9O&464O170

OFFICE CLEANING
ElurabetMiodday-Fridav lOam
to 2pin experience ancl re1«
ences reuuired. Call Lindd:

908-353-5555

Online Jobs
eBay Workers Needed

Work with us online.
$$$$$ WEEKLY Use your
own computer or laptop
No experience necessary.
Call Online Supplier 50O
693-9398 Ert. 1869

POLICE
DISPATCHER

Training provided 5^6.250
to $-18,500 plus full bene-
fits. Applications available
at the police desk. Must

be returned by August 28th.

REAL ESTATE
Advance to the next level,,.

Looking tor experienced,
full-time agents for our
Westfieltt Office. Confi
dential interview. Pruden-
tial NJ Properties (Margie)
9O8-232-5664 Ext 103

RECEPTIONIST/
CLERICAL

fast paced Union Ct> adver
tising agency seeking ic
ceptionist for 2 da^s/wh.
Lite clerical, computer eip
& eve' phone manner.
Please e-mail resumes
to: suefsiijsuiade.com or
fax 10 908-686-7171

RECEPTIONIST
Full lime large Veter.nary
group seehs professional
individual to work in oui
call center. Musi have
excellent customer serv
ice. enjoy phone work
and be a team player.
Excellent working envi
ronment and benefits.
Would also consider in-
diiidual with Vet Tech
background.

Fax resume to:
9O8497-0O03

RECEPTIONIST
Ophthalmologist office in
Summit approx. 25 hrs/week.
Computer & people skills.

Call: 908-273-9500
Fan: 908-273-4626

RECEPTIONIST
TYPIST/FILE PERSON

S|)ringfic-ld CO. has a FT
^eekctavsi position for
Dhone answering, typing
iv.ith basic tyoewriteri.
and some fi le work.
Professional appear
ance, and good commu-
nicdtion skiils fequired.
Good saiai>.

Call: 973-912-7200

RESTAURANT
Private Golf Club in Un-
ion has nnniediatt?
openings fo- PART
TIME BARTENDERS &
PART TIME/ FULL TIME
SERVICE STAFF. Pro-
fessional appearance
arnj good tonimunication
skills needed. Some
experience required.
Contact Club Manager at

908-686*413

SECRET
SHOPPERS

NEEDED
or Store Evaluations. Gi-t
Pditl To Shop. LoCti!
Stores, Restaurants &
Thertturs. Training pro
vniecJ. Flemljlc Hours.
Email Recsuireo.

1-B0O-S3S-9024 ext. 6262

SPORTS
INSTRUCTOR
MF, 10 daytime Mrs'wh
for Sept. Membership
benefits. Call Dean,

Summit Y
908-273-3330 X146.

Springfield Public Schools
Beforc/Afterschool Program

Openings - 2005-2006
- Sto Directims)- CVwnty SurnJihttt ('t-rttfk-ali' nt|uinil.
- (injupI AiidtTis] -CViunty Sulistiliilc t irtilinili rvqulntl.

A.M. Stssion
7:(Klam until *i;irt ofsi lnml <l:iy. MnnJaj iliru Friday.

P.M. Session

School ending time until fvtX'pus. Mi>ncl.i> lit™ I ndav

t'kiisc scud or hxx r')73-37r»-55.vj| icucr nl in!L-rci,
and copy ot" iippn-priiilc tL-rtiliLjiian il jvnilabk- hi:

Mrs, Ellyn Alhennn. Uirctmr nf Jiunian kcsinirtc
Springfield Purllic Schinils, |»<J. Bo\ 210

SpringliL-ld. NJ 070K I

By Wednesday, Au«ust 17. 2<NIS

. A D A C O M P L U N C E / A I - T J R M A T I V b A C '
! E Q U A L O P P O R T U N I T Y E M I ' L O Y E R



SPORTS
EDITOR

NJN Publishing is seek
ing a sports editor for
the Cranford Chronicle
and Record-Press, two
weekly newspapers in
Union County. Responsi
bilities include coverage
of youth sports at four
area high schools and
layout of sports sections
for t»Ih publications.
Sports writing experience
preferred but not re-
quired. Quarx knowledge
is not required.

Send Resume, Cover Letter
am) Ops to Grog Mart at

ginini0nj rtpubilthing.com
of Fax ta

(733) 974-2613

SPRINGFIELD Y
Cdild Care Staff for before

after school. PT. MF.
Must be 18 >:s mm
Membership benefits. Can
9734670838.

CUSTODIAL/MAID
PT: Weds & Fn. evenings
>n Summit area. Must t>e
able to lift up to 50lbs
ancf secure building.
Please email as resumes to

DRIVER
PT'FT. Needed vntn o*n
lefiicle. familiar nilh Un
ion/ Moms Counties.
Must hawe neat appear
ar.ce Contact Eilen af

908-244-7078

FITNESS STAFF
(Part Time)

CURVES FOR WOMEN-
CLARK

Neeo "High Energy" outgo-
i-K peop-e person To mt>
|iv;ite riitmuers in achiev-
ing t^eir goais. Fitness
c-e. a pus. idcauy MF,
between the rus of 6am
lprri; position may require
artprridte Sat.

Call 973-263-5O90

SPRINGFIELDY
PT Fitness Staff, varied
shifts. Yoga, Pilates,
and Youth Sports In
structors also needed.
Call Tracy 973-467-0838

SWIM COACH
ASSISTANT

Seeking Assist. S.\im
Coach, enp. req. v mem
Dersnip & child caie disc.
dig. Apply Westfield Area
V. Attn: HR Dept.. 220
Clark St.. Westfield, NJ
07090, tai. 908-232-3306 or

rcastellone@westfieldni.ofe.
EOE

HOUSEKEEPER
and Hncien Sorter up to 10
hours"ween for senior titi
ren complex. Please cai
9082335898 and dSK tot
Liz.

VMBYSITTINCVBy a loving
Mom in my Union hwne. 25
years eiperience. Refet
ences CM *»25»9272

Experienced Polltri Women
Ctein your tiouse Of your a p t
Call 90&4S1-46T5 OR

908-347-1702

EUROPEAN CARE
• Companions

• Housekeeping • Child Caie
Live in/out. Reliable

Bonded 973 777 0426
WWW.LEKON.fJET

GRACE A PEACE CHURCH
Seeking Prof. Mutlclan*
for our Praise & Worship

Band Lead & Rnythni Gijt
far;st. Brass Instruments.

Keyboard & Drummer
IVeedeO Serious Inquiries
Oni>. Contact Pastor Jay >Z>

908-2764740 or 908-
477-5168 cell

HOUSE CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

EXCELLENT SERVICE
908-27M557

HOUSECLEANINO
»i:l do the cleaning & JCXJ
set the price. Exp.. refs
& o*ti car. 9OS-469-5416
or 201-284-2170

HOUSE CLEANING
Polish lady, exp. refs. own

trans, Margaret
908/429-2095

UVE IN CARE GIVER
Experienced English Speak

mg Lady. Eiceilent Refs
Avail (mmed. 908-531-4663

POLISH WOMAN
Is looking ftx position Itve-«V

Irveout as carejjrwf. 9
American
tent references. NJ dnvers
license, rias own transporta
ton. Please call:

B2-1311900486-9814

Portuguese Lsdy looking for
a house to clean "'• this
area iOyrs exp. great
refs. Mana 732-3824345

Superintendent- 25 >Ts e«p,
honie repair, fiave own
tools. Apt . pay, neg 908-
351-4842

CfaKSflfe*
Get

,WIM FANATIC!
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains

YMCA seeks PT A i d
Swim Team Coach** and
Swim imtructort for 05

06. Coaches must be
passionate and possess

collegiate experience
and/or coaching expert
ence. Swim Instructors

must possess WSl and, or
a competitive background.

P i n t * contact Trlth
Hsnkm at 9O8-889-8SSO

OFFICE WORK
Part time. M F days. Genera'

office work. Bookkeeping.
A/P. e»cel'erit attention to
detail. MS Word Send re-
sume w,' salary enp
tions to Office Managei
IIC. 1160 Spmigfiel
Ave.. Mountainside. t\
07092. Ginaff.tchart.cor

Teachers Aide
Calvary Lutheran Niirwry

School And Chtldcare
Morning or afternoon
Mrs. $8.50 per hour.

90»272-3962

TEACHERS &
ASSISTANTS

Seeking FT Da, Care
Teachers & Assts,, PT
Preschool Teacher &
Assts.. enp. feq V mem
bership & child care disc,
elig. Apply Westfield Area
V, Attn: HR Dept.. 220
Clark St.. Westfield. NJ
07090. fax 90&232 3306 01

rcasteilone@westfieldynj,orii
EOE

WAREHOUSE/
DRIVER

$10$13/hr. Heavy lifting
required Apply tn person
to: 38 BorigM An., Ken
nllworth, NJ

WAREHOUSE
Flooring Co. Sripprg, & cus
taner service. Exp.
needed. Call 908474-9686

FUNDRAiSING

DIRECTOR OF
DEVELOPMENT

Full Time

Sage .s dedicated
maintaining the vteil-bein
and quaiit\ of life for oldc
adJ'ts. b> providing
best in tiealtn. social ani
support services

We nave a unique oppo
tLini*\ f c a high energy
self starter to grow P<
fessiona'iy Aith vse
know. o>nartiic organ;,
lion. This (earn ieadt' v.
tcientify. oversee and 'n
piemen! co'tirnu'iltv. co;
pca'e and foundation re
lationsh.ps. annual fun
C3mp.iiftnr prannyj giwn
acti-.jtn;s ij-id o t le r (.011
munity support activitie

Other rtsponsiDiMies
elude preps'atiO" of gran
proposals to foundations
corpcviltrons and otrif,*i
commur-ty entities orgam
nation coriimunication
[advertising. riensietter
and other publications).

Reuuirervents: At least ,
years development eipe
nenct1 fi a not for prof
environriiprit. encellem
written communicatioi
skills, proven succes1

Aith donor prospect re
search, cuilivation/ solic
tation. and a supervisory
background.

Send resume ivth covei
lettc and safar\ require
merits b> August 22 to:

SAGE Eldercare,
Attn: J. Vogclmann,
290 Broad Street.
Summit, MJ 07901

Fax to: 90S-59S-S539
AA/EOE

YARD PERSON
Lumber / Home Center
needs Yard Person for
customer loading & de
hvenes. General knowl-
edge of lumber & Mill-
word preferred. Valid DL
benefits.

Apply In person:
70O North Ave. East

Weitfleld, NJ
908-232-8855

/CODER
(Must be certified
for surgical facility
in Mountainside

ExctMert pay t benefits.
* * »

F«« Reiume:
908-233-9322

CERTIFIED
MEDICAL ASST.

For UrolOK)' oldce: linniecli
ote lull time opening in t i e
Union County .m-.i, ^1.'
Quires travel between ot
IICKS Competitive s.ii.ny.
medical Uenelits <iri<J d im
vacation. Contact Denlse

90e-7§9«788 Ext. 303

HEALTHCARE for
»S«.03/ month !!! NEW
LOW PRICE! For entire
Family! Prescriptions.
Dentsl, Vision, Hospttall
tation, more! Pro-eitlstlng
Condition* OK! Call PS.
Family Healthcare!

MEDICAL BILLING/
PAYMENT POSTING

Join a well-established
physical therapy prac-
tice. Experience and
knowledge of Insur-
ance and medical bill-
ing as well as ability to
handle multiple tasks
and excellent commu-
nication skills required.

Please Fai Rrsu•';'1 fc
908-276-5323

Or Mail to:
ADVANCED

Phy«leal Therapy
Associates

210 North Avenue East
Cranford, NJ 07016

MEDICAL OFFICE
PT2 «VBsMM-11pm Fax

resume: Ann.: Beverly
»734«723«4

MEDICAL SECTY
Neurology office in Summit

Ffont desk, teteprioncs.
computer, filing MF. 9ani
3pm. Call Debbie Q> 908-
277-2732 tax 9082735970

E = - 5 8 = _ - . 7r

OPTOMETRIC
FT/PT. Professional Op-
tometric practice needs
bright. Irlencily assistant
for busy office. Will
train. Flexibility re
quired, 2 eves/w*. & 9-
1 on Sat.'s. Call Linda
at 9O83228040.

ADVERTISING
SALES

PROFESSIONAL
(Outside Sales)

NJM PuljMShinf, s Union Din
sion. v.hic^ includes the
Suburban liews Incie
pendent Press. Crantoro
Cfuomcle. R'-cord Press,
and Hemid Disr><i!ch, is
seeding an or£dn ivii. mo
tivated. seif-s'.iino.r to jon"
the OLtsKie sd'es team.

We aie looi-.ing for n uiJ
ented profession.) v.V
neivspciper dOie'l'S:^'
sales experience vilio >s
eager to develop nf i \ rtlrt
tionstupb. dt'nuinsTr
the ability :o be createf.1 n
developing riev% ideas In
customers, loves a clui
lenge, cin11 is goal or
erUefl

We offL'r
arv, ^

co'TsDC'jtivf
i'-issiQn and

Send your resume to:
Eileen Blckel, Publisher

Suburban News
301 Central Avenue

Clark, New Jersey 07066

RETAIL
Pan. Tirrip, laeiiJ for
Moms. Mondar-F'iflay.
9:30ain-2:30pm. Cus-
toifipr Service *"-iH) some
•̂tLK^ v.ork ri u long ey-

tabhsl'ud party store. We
offf-r plp,isan| ivork'tig
cone ticiris vs th it fmjridly
atmospheie. Benefits
.•iv.malile. Cornemerit to
Pt 78 ana Rt 2-1. Pic-ase
trail for riore il.fenr.cilron:

973-376-3385

The Paper Pedlar
681 Morris Turnpike

Springfield. NJ 07081

SALES U'ITOIFV* Infpnifltioria1.
!• •11iit-tt.ee Stdr* Oult.;de
SdifS FT Stil^ry $45
GOKyr. Can: 9()H?.15.)357
dSK for Davf or fd" resjire:

(9081 245 - 6316 EOE

TlKMZIS •f]

CARPENTERS
HELPER

f. pa1, based on eipen
ii ' iver 5 i'Cpnss
908-40CH»2O0

PLUMBING
TECHNICIAN

re you making 520 to S40
per hour? A 5'i •< old
rrsidt-ntidi plunit>i»g co >s
seeking '0 hire f<pen
enceii leclis for lesufen
l i j i ttT.ice & repair work
in 'tortn Jeisey Call 973-
H654J71 f<u 9738S7 9-S37

TRIM
CARPENTER

Rou'id IVorr. Paid Hohoays
And Vatiititn. Onl, True
Tfim Persons Nt".-'-l Apply.
Vtfici Driver L'tenbe A Must

Call 90S 301-1S54

AffordabtB COMPANIONS
• •AEoncy SLOVAKIA**
Live in/out 90M54-5589

APR FINANCING
Up !o t*l Mottii 6> CfflSfli 1M ( iai« h» (.bikfw) bwn

4ol.sum. (>v pl> a'i. amifni (̂i't.O.̂ J^v |>;.(vrn
rsdl^v *Ji> w [̂M-Î . p (Kink, p'vaiv Sgf.ivv s|l
whfrls. nil. r'dt'l. imiw. N ?̂L>.,f. h).,!. w.ir.iTn BUY
jvail. iSt'M liiilrs. t lL'7*xiV uni?.Mnliju HH

2002 HONDA ACCORD SE
^ ^ Sedan Automatic

115,999 r "let. \TutM- \.rimf Mhi-r UJI<
•M.M'i Millie ^tt*"HM?\ Vill«J< IJ-y,

.̂ nit,

1 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

2002 HONDA CRV EX
4X4 SUV Automatic

M&999
e MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

2002 HONDA ODYSSEY EX
4DR Minivan Automatic

£19,999
5 MOKE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

Introducing All-New
( ertlfled IKe«l (^r Leasing a s 42,999 ™™>°k' '13,9992MZHOND.4

Every Certified Used Honda
CH)

I scd (,'ars

• Has Passed A 150-Point Inspection

• Has Been Thoroughly Reconditioned

• Comes With Up To 7 Vcar/100,000
Mile Powertrain Warranty With
No Detluctible

• Comes With Additional 12 Month/
12,000 Mile Warranty Coverage On
Non-Powertrain Items

Is Eligible For Highly Competitive
Finance Rales

16999 i « U6.999 HP" S17,999
,nt- ;'•:-%

n f 2ii. rm >t ( I t |m
i i c r 'HlL Mtill, r Jt-I. iru^r. vtvrr war (In

p. i . d v i ] i
f ij'ilW tit', f-df?. (filis*
war.In; j;.v! l i i . ^ i m

2W2Hp\DA ( « * V A A A 2OO3HO>DA $ 1 Q ( | A Q 2M1H0KPA
V62DR
•M-.!..IU:U ; i

i. :>-•», r j i l i i l - Lf:

17,999 sg**'™ 2DRW/NAVI 21,999 I f f " '23,999 « - M S23,999
i l l . '• SJWHJ manual pv p'AHS »,f. I, n [ , aiim. pi, piAUY a... anitltl 1 u! ' vkl n i:,.. .: -K
••"••••••I [i iinijailiHimicni.pw pl • • ' " --' • •

p.i pi. :vn, rj.,i,iN i,t i.t.rri, r 'miii ;>,̂  pl pm, r.diijK ii:\ uiprp,, n irsjnl. am fmst^ [t.im1fall(Hi>)Alcni. pw.pl- ^l.l'J). rnv, n|, pm. P'MMIS l/^l.^s ^l( n -... p: pn • .!u^ i!S wiivn.
[i -,-ai. 1 w - M p » » > ••;: i .I* i --I-.-. ; •••..•J:> ' •ili^.|i«l.iTj«.li:i,i'df nJiv. j.ni Mdiik ,11; .VIJI,-,, p'iruilk. Ijtlass. sji «hrfK. nil. i.'Ucl. LTUIM', llMlllfr. p ! ' . j ^ t ̂ L,, Si'">:rriv nit. r.'Urf.
^ r.wif k.ilh.1 f'.i.i. H.U -in i , j | u. ' l ! » î,..!. I,MI!I,- hlj, I !s,,f (n\_,y, j . . . ;, ,mi, h)<. rilrf, iTiliw, bljf l. wjr fin t\j.,i. siUi't. n-ui'tln nv.nl. -t-l.llll*! mil.-*. 'r.;,M |, .,;hV-r p'.i.l \:,,;:tm ,ii.ul. ."l,«>

OVM100
USMlCtnfor

Dtlviry!

I\I**ur Jersey's

,akr , , , . , , . ^ , , , . . I , , . I , , ,,,„ 280 Main St. Madison. NJ 973-822-1600
IllSIllSOllllOIIOfl . COIII - | l i i> , ( l , .n \ i n r r t i . i M I l o u d , I V i n l i i - . t s l . ' . n i r I i.n.I H i , , , MHij ..-.I . ,,,! l- , i , ,.. „ „ lu.li-.,11 , I M . i,, I,. .,.,1,1 . .,,, . ,->,, , ....,,. I..,

Sht/rt Hills Mall

MILLENNIUM

MILLENNIUM
New 2005

Mercedes-Benz

C240
Sedan

Stk #18158, VfN #5A698891,4 DR, 6 cyi.,
auto, a/c, p/s/b/ winds/lks/mirrs/seats,
heated seats, cd, sunrt, MSRP: $37,499

A I I O M 0 I I \ I ( . K O I P

of Bridgewater

$31,995
Over 3 U U U MSKI

New 2006
Mercedes-Benz

ML350
SPECIAL

Stk #3795, VIN #A009543. 4 DR, 6 cyl., auto, a/c,
p/s/b/winds/lks/mirrs/seats, MSRP: $46,575

Per morrth/39 month

S3991stmo.pymt
'3495 down
795 bank fee
S4689 clue at lease signing
\\/$0 sec dep. Taves,
licensing & irgist add'l.

New 2006
Mercedes-Benz

E350
AVAILABLE IN

4MATIC
Stk #19122, VIM M813104, 4 DR, 8 cy.L. auto, a/c. p/s/ABS/
winds/lks/mirrs/seats, cd, sunroof, navigation, MSRP: $55,765.

* Per month/39 month

S4991stmt>.]>ymt.
S3495dmvn
S795 bank fee
$4789 clue at lease signing
w/SO sec dep. Taxes,
licensing & regist. add'l.

1250 Route 22 East QQQ QAQ QA1Q
RriHcrmA^^r NT OOO.OUJ.7Ul7NT www.millenniummb.com

Prices incl all costs to be paid by a consumer except foi taxes, licensing 8 regisL tUust finance thru dealer. '30 mo. closed end lease incis 7,500 mi/yr w/excess @ .25c mi. theraatter. Lessee
resp. for main., excess wear i tear.Total pymls/total cost/purch opt E35D=S 1 B.962/S23.252/ $36,247; ML350=$15,162/S!9.452/$31,671. Offers expire 72 hours after publication.
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MARANO & SONS VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
www. maranosonsauto. com

AUTO SALES INC

liui/itu/ A Sc/firu; I •*<'</ ( \ trs iK- Trucks
Since /.V.7.7

2005 FORD
TAURUS SES

11 Jr, auto, air. p.-?. ph. pv .
(iorks. [Vif j'.s, lilt. m i ! * . iJ .
alloy whrt-li, ••niv tJ.HH'i miii-s.

$14,495
2004 SATURN ION

•I dr. 5 spd. air. |v's. ph. p w,
p-lui"!.?. ti lt, cruise. tJ . alloy
whvtl.s only IS.'"1!' rmit*.

SUV & Trucks

507-13 South Avt .
Garwood, \J ()"i)r

908-789-1 SSI
Fa* 908 789 2"* i

Cars <& Specialty
Vehicles

ISO South Avc.

(.arwoocl. \ J (P02"

908-"'89-()SSS

I ax 908-"T89-l"'92

$12,995
2004 INFINITI1-35

I 4 dr. aitii, air. | u , ph. p * .
rnrks. p -cits, k-jtlvr, haiVj

J!>. lilt. cni3>t. tJ ihi':^< r
iponri-ii, allny w l m k 'olv

$24,995

2002 SAAB
COSWERIABLE SE

iti., :i!r, p>, f i t , p-\'.-, p]<n:k^
M-.it>. Ii jtfifr. tilt, iniisi- id,

'.ilnit miL-s. VINaLi"4npl.'ii',t

$21,995
2003 HONDA
ACCORD EXL

4 dr. j ' j tu. jir. p - ;'• t\ p ...
-iks. |i SCJtS. irji.hcr, fltJteJ
!v !l't. wTU:4!-. tJ. I:.:V:I;J!."' -
'Tif.*:!. i l l" ' , •'.ho.k J " , i " "

$20,995
2004 MERCEDES

C-230 SPORT
•1 Jr. j j jp i r juraJ. .iU!i'. jir. pv

I- p,v. pUk>. ,w.i:« lL.:'.!itr.

$28,995

2002 SAAB 9-5
4 dr. aulo. a:f. {Vs. |Yb. pv .
p k k < , p.Miit.v Ituthtr. miifiiT-
r<«>/. fitJtfd >cjti. tilt, ennst.
LJ. ;i!i'i>- wh.<L-. W'<«J miles

$16,995
2003 NISSAN
MAXIMA SE

Jr. 'i >(-c ,i;r. r ' • r -̂
i \Kv In! i'niiM. id. n

A'.-: .v- 'oli1 I.1"""

$18,595
2005 NISSAN
ALTIMA 2.5S

i Jr. .i.]!" a', p s, }iK
I' !"(.•>. clt. ir.iiMr, iJ . u
;.."-i iniltv VIVul.ti.S4H

$18,995

2001 HYUNDAI
SONATA

4 iir. autu. air. p \ pt>. pv,
jil-jcks. tilt. cruiK. cd. 4J.mjii
miles.

$8,995
2001 HONDA

CIVIC EX
4 Jr. jiitn. ii'.r ps. ph. pw.
pink*, muirirmif. lilt, triiist. al.

$13,495
2004 TOYOTA

MATRIX XR
n Jr. wj£-in. Jul( i, air, p s. ph. p v.
pVks. nit. cruis*. cj. ah, illoy
whvds. moonrrxjl. cnly _'.'I.<M)
miles. VIN*4C.'\w>4

$16,595

2004 VOLVO S-80
4 dr. aut.i. air, ps.ph. r>Nv. p t a b
p.seati. kilht-r. Silt, cn i i * . id. j i
•vkd drivi. "n!y l.'i.iVdi milt-
\ " i N 4 ! ' i

$29,995
2001 DODCE
STRATUS ES

4 dr, v-»i. ;uiti>, .lir, p >. ph. [
p1'K.ks. p Kjt>. leather. m<>
nut", tiit. i-nnw. i-J ihull;

$11,495
2005TOVOTA
COROLLA LE

4 Jr. autu, air. p x ph. I ' K
p lock-, tilt. crutJt. '̂J>s. ••r>ly
4.701" milts. Vl \ . i .u : i4>.x i

$15,995

GREAT SELECTION OF HIGHLINE SUV'S AVAILABLE.'.'
2002 MITSUBISHI

LANCER OZ
•1 J'. .in!-., ,-jr [. v p' \ jv.v plm-ks. tilt.

$11,995
2000 TOYOTA RAV-4L

J r . i . t, : ; i ! " .Hi. p >. p"b. p vi'
l i :>- '•:' >r,, - i J . i:'..,1 v / f ia is .
.-.' if-r'i- -r. • I - . - I ' I . " 1 ' 1 n i i l r v

$12,995

2005 FORD ESCAPE XLT
4 dr, 4s4. v-<>. autii, jir. ps. pb. pi'.1,

psrtti. Ififlitr. till. LTIIIH, i j
all'iv ivhtris. L'1",1.11'1' mi't.v

$19,995
2002 DODCE

GRAND CARAVAN SE
4 Jr. ;iuH Jir, p \ ph, pM pW'k«, ciptjin

is, dual air, tilt.au:>*1. ca>>. cd. '•nlv'.'l.(»"»
miles. V[\=l'i«7^J_'--

$14,995

2001 CHE\Y TAHOE LS
4Jr. 1V4.3IIIIJ..IT. pv.ph.p-.v.pl.^Kti ' i
cniiM1. iJ. '! St.)!.-; Ju.il jir. ' i l , '*" '* rpiii1.-

$2D,495
2004 MAZDA MPV LX

atilc. .'ur, p >. p \ p M1. p i>iiki. ti l l, iruisi. i1:
pinvtr Ji-ir>. !D'''>nn»i!', .'^."H1" milt.-

$18,995

2000 CHEVY SUBURBAN IS
i Jr. -hi. autu. Jir » \ ph. pv,-. pl.Kk1-
p -K,t",v ' ^IJLV Jti.il ;:!r, |j!t, ^I I IN-. ^L\-. ;J.
in>• 'Mr-> •'. ip!i!v 41,'«»i iTiiii >.\ 11>CV(.1'j t l ;•«

$18,995
2001 DODCE RAM 1500

2 Jr. ('ilk up '.-•'). jul ' i air. p s. ph. a
illnv ii'hviK liifi^ K-J "(iK .'iii.'ii"i ir'l

$9,995

2005 JEEP
LIBERTY SPORT

I Jr. M . an!n. air. j ' >. ph. p«,
PHMLV tilt. LTinst. tJ. ,il|n, v juu

$17,595
2003 NISSAN XTERRA

J Jr. 4\4, \ ' - ' i . autu. air, p i. ph. pv.1,
P Wks. fill. L-riii.<e, i:xss. cJ. rw.»l'rai'k.
step har.v only ]3.H(IH mik-.v.

N ' i 7 r ) i

$18,995

Price(s) intluife(s) all costs to be paiti i ) the consumer
except for licensing, registration ft taxes.
Not responsible for typographical erran.

2OOe NOW IN STOCK!

NOW AVAILABLE TO
isg-ee

HELD OVER!
ENDS 9/6/05

[HUCE SELECTION!
•IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
[EXTRA SIOOO OFF

NEW 2005
CHEVROLET^ SAVE •

S5639°° OFF

MSRP! '

MALIBU SEDAN

$14,611
: ; ; :: y. ;.-i ir c pnv

YOU PAY ONLY WHAT GM
EMPLOYEES PAY!

PLUS YOU KEEP ALL THE REBATE!

NEW 2005
CHEVROLET. SAVE

3198 OFF
MSRP!

>*/Vi

0.9%APR
FINANCING AVAILABLE UP TO 60 MONTHS'

NEW 2005
CHEVROLI SAVE

7356 OFF

MSRP!

NORRIS
PRE-OWNED
SPECIALS!

CAVALIER COUPE $10,995

COBALT L^SEDAN

$12,197
k;' aUj. f5.pl 3: a^a ! i ' t ] ; s c.v p! r^ t ' i .5: I T . ! ^ : : C J^: t : S

Re:i!r S5G: :i35 U,5-:."31CV:. 55:: ' , ' : .:=r, : ; r a .

Certif ied USED VEHICLES
THE RIGHT WAY. THE RIGHT CAR.

IMPALA LS SEDAN

$21,974
-dr. 4e/i. juio. ps. pb it dual a1* tans. pw. pi PTI . cruiss. arn fm. cC. f.aSj ^dls

Vifi*59i9229? MSRP 5?9 330. Selw'g Price$25 J7J C ^ e i D sc S5856. Fictor,
Rebate S2SO0. Oids Lcva'tv StOOG. S:DD l/iitary Rebaie.

CAMARO $12,995
4cyt

SL1 $7995
-. 3C. ( l iJBlj-r t30S > ? , i ' ? b S r t r i r r j ; ' 5SCS-.S

MCLDSMOE'li
BRAVADA AWD $9995

its.'S. jj'O'.'.'M p= 35= ac ij.2 :S' r^:- p* f: orp r

ALL
MAKES & MODELS

04 CHRVSLER

300M $22,495
-, Er. l . j i i io C5- ass. ac Ouai a;r tag;, p.', pi p i h!rj s i ;

52 CHEW

VENTURE LS EXT $13,495

MALIBU LS $12,495
. :i-'.: '.]?. iT JJJ; c: f' r r pd'. st :rj-sf t ;s .

BLAZER XTREME $17,495

CAVALIER COUPE $7995
•iver. ic,> JJ:C p? i : ; :••:. di'i m-^3;. r j ; 1 . a a ^ d Siwr&u.l

MALIBU $14,995
|Sii>«i 4r.: 3J!C 55 ::• K.ij: v Dags.jv.-. pt pm rce!. arrlrnctJ.j

S10 BLAZER LT 4x4 $10,995
P : ; , t e . A J J : J : ? . - : = J : •:..; ; • : > ; : - , - , . r ; r . •:

GRAND AM GT2 $13,495

^ CEW

CORVETTE $42,995
5V tscJ x ; r irais ps f t ac o.i. j ' rt;"- M ; pr :n.s

^Pip'.t^-jcj j 35;:

CHEVROLET esP'j S
jno\ ,

NEWNORRISCHEVROLET.COM OR EMAIL: NORCHEV@AOL.COM

CJ CHE.'-' 15"O

AVALANCHE 4x4 $22,495

- ~ AW AMffilCAN

433 NORTH AYE. WESTFIELD
908.233.0220

SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS: 8AM-12PM V

flo Place
LYour Ad Call: 800-472-01191

III
this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Amendments

Act ana the New Jersey
Civ:! Rights Law. which

make it illegal to adver-
tise any preference,

limitations or discrimina-
tion based on roc©.

coior. religion sex, na-
fjoriGl origin handicap,
familial status. creeaT

ancestry, marital status.
attectional pr sexual

orientation, or national-
ity or an intention tc

make any such prefer-
fin';«? limitation or dis-
crimination. Familial

status includes children
under the age of )8 liv-
ing with parents or legal
custodians, pregnant

women and people se
curing custody of chil-

dren unaef 18
r.:i newspaper will not
knc-.vingiy accept any
advertising for real es-
tate -.vhicn is in violation
of the- law. To report
••Jlscriminalion. call (he
Office of Fair Housing
ara Equal Opportunity
cf !'•& US. Department
of Housing and Urban
De/elopmcnt (HUD) at
I-60O-4O9-977 7. The HUD
TTV telephone number
for the hearing im-

North nahrftaUlM. Ut.

(ft * ttow «*32a-TO34
QUEEN 1 Ded

room located on quiet cul-
de-sac, off street parking
with 1.5 ga<age, Heat
paict. no kids, no pets.
Laundry- room on prem-
ises. $900 per month.
Available immediately,
732499-7621

R O M H * Psrfc 1 bdrm apt
totally remodeled. Great
location. $9OO/mo. Call
after 6pm 9O&241 5676

R0SEUE PARK 1 BR. LV,
Dm Bin, Kit, newly lemod

eted. $900. Call Maria
9M-272-39U

ROSELLE PARK- 2 family
house. Large 1* floor 1
BR. $975nJtils call for de
tails 906-241-86M

SCOTCH PtAlNS- 1BR apt.
close to NYC trans. Avail
1 0 / 1 . $ l , 2 0 0 / m o wfiich

incl utils. Call OlFmncaaeo
ReKty 9OMS»O2OO

SCOTCH M A I N S - 2"FI .
1 BR. Kit,, BA, Sliooymo.
Avail. Imnttd., c r«* l ck,

MMt Nf tail Ml
FANWOOD- New construc-

tion 4 BR. 2.5 BA colonial
3100 sq. ft. master suite,
second floor laundry,
great family room opens
to gourmet kitchen, walk
up third floor. Walking dis-
tance to tram: schools
and quiet park. $789,900
Call for more information
908-301-1554

Garwood $350,000 50*150
lot. nly renovated rancn
style. 3 6R. huge LR. w/f.
EIK. full bath, gar. tg
bsmt 908-347 5882

MANVIUE Large 5 BR. 3.5
BA Colonial. Lots of room
for growing or extended
family. Possible mother,
daughter. asking
$399,000- Make offer.

Details:
* D Raalty
908-725-5599

eve* Margaret Moicettl
9 0 8 * 4 2 2267

wwMr.adrealtyhomes.com
Manvflle Well-maintained 3

BR Colonial. LR. DR, EIK.
covered pauo. nice yard.

Don't miss this one' It's a
beauty' at a Great Prtcel

Only $252,000. Call
A D Realty

90»72»599

SCOTCH PtAlNS 2nd fir,
2BR. renov. kit & ba, yard,
walk to NYC trans. & town.

Pets neg. $1,550 incl. utils.
900498-5823

Scotch Plains newly reno
vated, 2ndfl.. 2 fam,. 2 BR.
$1150. incl. utils, No pets..
Priv. Em., 908-322 2738

SUMMIT DOWNTOWN • Im
maculate 2 bedroom with
office. Heat and Laundry
included. $1450. 973-
635-3381

UNtON-2ml «. apt. 2 bed
rooms, htrhw) fir. retr. ht,'h«
inc.. 1 Vj mo sec. , no pets
avail 9 /1 call 90M61-8575

WESTFIELD- 1 BR. 2 4~3"
fir 2 family, walk to train &
town. $1050/mo + util
908-377-3538

WESTFIELD • 1 BR studio,
across from Train Station.
no smoking/pets, heat/hot
water included, $850 +
1.5 months security dep.
Available limmed.. 908-
928-2O4S/Matt 9am-5pm.

WESTFIELD- >l Rooms. 2
floor, no pets. $900+utils.

908-7C9-2S62
•Westfleld * Crsnforfl*

Beautiful eff.. 1 & 2 BR
$895 & up. No Fees!

908-51*0004 of 812 3000

Evet: Alice Rogers
908-3044535

Details, visit us at:
www.sdrealtyhomes.com

NEW PROVIDENCE - Colo
nial in Murray Hill. 4DR.
2.5 BA. FP. walk to train.
S839.0OO. 732-648-3921

SOMEftVILLE-Cnaiming 3BR
1.5 BA. vintage colonial.
rocking crialr porch,
Hardwood floors Walk to
lo.vn and shopping Available
Immediately! Was $399 COO
reduced lo S329.9OO

MUST SEE'Details:
A D Realty
9O8-72MS99

Fves; Margaret Moscattl
9OM42-2267

www.adrealtyhomes.com
UNION- 3Br Colonial. Must

See! Beautiful hwd firs.
f i n d bsml. detached 2 car
gar. Price reduction!
$339,000. Priced to sell!

• 908*87 2594

Westfleld D»nf>Ti; Lg 1 BR.
LV. DR. Hdvwl firs. Incf. HI &
H#.Close To Train, no pets
please. $1095/Mo 973-
992-7S78

WESTFIELD- Lg. lbr . Day
electric only, 1 v, blocks
to train & town,
$975.'mo. 908-233-2918

- Lrg,
near town. EIK, A/C, elec.
gai. door. $1550/mo 9O6-
232-7072

Westfleld New 1 3BR apt.
w/cl. refngerator. c/a. inter
com. Starting a! $1300/mo.

908-789-2562
WESTRELD, North Sid*

Quiet, attractive 2BR duplex.
Walk to town & NYC trans.
CAC. W/0 . DW. $1600mo.
+ util. Avail 9 /15. 9 0 *
322-1238 No fee.

Westfield walk to train/town
4 mis lbr . no pets, avail.
9 - 1 . $1 ,000+ utils. 90S-
2335975

Union- 5 BR, 2 full bath, fin
ished basement. LR, DR.
fireplace, c /a, 3 zone
heat, quiet neighborhood.
$455,000 908-400-9099

159
•TIME SHARE RESALES"
S<WE 60-80'/, OFF RETAIL!1
BEST RESORTS & SEASONS.
Carl for FREE CATALOG1

1-8O&34O-6455
www.holldaygroup.com/Mer

MEttftiniMH.
ALL CASH PAID!!!

For single & mulli-famil/
tiomes & vijcan! land
Fast closings! Call to-

day!
ERA SUBURB

SEALTY AGENCY,
906-322-4434

WE BUY HOUSES
Any reason, any cond.

Foreclosures. fUerups, & etc.
Gash Fast 90&38O6417

WESTFIELD WYCHW00D
GARDENS FURNISHED
1 8B. 1' fir., all util, incl-
pool. Avail 8/15, $1500
mo 308-868-2490

CNMNfCWrNIMv

Mr Mill
Chatham Borough • Psycho

therapy/treatment office
space available. 200 sq.
ft., second floor office lo-
cated in a well-maintained
Victorian building w/
abundant parking and ver>
close to mass transit
trains and buses. Com-
mon areas of waiting
room, lounge/kitchen,
bathroom and storage
areas. $800/mo incl. util.
Contact Scott Bradley
973465-1782

CLARK AUTO REPAIR SHOP
FOR RENT 100 Westfleld
Ave. QuH Station. For more
Info, call 732-887 2633

WATCHUNC • Prof. Bldg.
aDpron. 5501100 sq. ft.,
avail, irrmea. 900-232-9190

iMKHltHMtUt

imtmtiiw
Cranford 2 Br. pkg., no pels

avail. 9 ,1 1995 * utilis
908-432-3191

CRANFORD 3BR2BA. EIK.
Hdwd. C.'A, D/VV, VV/D,
SI,600 * 1 " . sec. n/pets
.• sm kg 908-400-9607

CRANFOR0 3 BR. 2 BA. EIK.
hrOwd. W'D, no pets.
S15O0 plus 1.5 sec. avail
9 / 1 . 908-272-2230

CRANFORD- Wallt to town
& train. 4 rms .
SlOOO/mo 4 util. Y->. mo.
sec. No pets. Call 908-
497-1261

CRANFORD- WalMotain. 1BR.
EIK. fireplace. Pkg, no;
pets, avail 9 ' 1 S995,'mo
•rcl heat. 90&276-2385

FANW00D- 4 rms. 2QR. in
center of tov,n. Sept 1 "
occupanc>, $1,200, mo *
util. Call 908489-1799
Garwood - 1 & 2BR apts.

quiet setting, n,'s. n,'p
» 908-518-0650

QASWOOD- 2BN. .-..•.. HT.
mv. nr trans, N/S. N/P,
S1150 •> IV, s t t . Avail, now

lflfl- $925 Available 10/1
Call 30»€S4«764

Gsrwood 2 Fam. Nov. Ren.
3 Fl'. 3Bt.DW VV/D

SI.500 +Utl. 2 fl. 2br
W'D. i l ,200t Utl. 1 '.-;
mo. sec. N/Pets

732-221-0111
Garwood- 2 fli of 2 <arn, 2

BR. LR. M. 1 Ba. w/0
hkup in bsrnt, stiared
Daci>afd. $ lO25/mo •
btil. Avail 9 1 732-381-
3658

OARWOOD V, DUPLEX 3BR
LR. OR. FR. EIK. 2.5BA. &
full rja5erner,t. No smok
• np,. J1850*ulns. 1.5 sec.

908-232-1268
GARWOOD half duple>.

2btlr. hardwood floor LR.
DR. Htch, walk to mass
trar.srt, no pets, nvi yard,
$1500'rnon * util 1 '.-.
mon sec 9908^54-7098

LINDEN- Mint Cond, 2DR.
avail immed., incl's LR.
DR A EIK. $1200.'mo-
utils & free cable.

201-923-9337
LINDEN Modem 4 room apt.,

available 8 ' 15 . S975
908-241-4238

PUBLISHER'S
NOTICE

All residential real estate
advertising in this news
paper is subject to trie
Federal Fair Housing Act.
ihe New Jersey Law
Against Discrimination and
Pennsylvania Human
Relations Ad. These laws
prohibit djscrirmnatbn in trie
sale. lantaJ or financing of
dwellingS-

The Fair Housing Act
makes it illegal to adNrertise
"any preference, limitalion,
discnmination because of
race, color religion, sex,
handicap, familial status,
or national origin, or inten-
tion to make any such
preference, limitalion, or
discrimination' Familial sta-
tus includes children under
the age of 18 Irving with
parenls or legal guardians;
pregnant women, and
people securing custody of
children under 18.

In addition to the protec-
tions noted above, New
Jersey law prohibits
discrimination based on
creed, ancestry, marital
status. aftectuaJ of sexual
orientation, or nationaWy.
and Pennsylvania law
prohijrts discrimination on
the basis of age, disability
or ancestry

The newspaper will no!
knowingly accept or print
any advertising for residen-
tial real estate which
violates Ihe law

To report housing discrimi-
nation, call me Ortce of Fair
Housing and Equal
Opportunity of the US.
Deparunem of Housing
and Urban Development
(HUD) al 1-800-699-9777
TTie HUD TTY telephone
number to! the hearing
impaired is (212) 706-1455.

In New Jersey, call Ihe
Division of Civil Rights in
the Department of Law and
Pubic Safety at (609) 984-
3100. in Pennsylvania, call
Ihe PennsyVania Human
Relations Commission at
(717) 787-W10 or ihe Fair
Housing Council of
Suburban Philadelphia at
1610)604-4411
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CMNF0RO- Small oftice in
prestigious office building
Rantan Rd.. Lots of park
ing, MIO/mo includes all
utils «M-272-«SM

MIIsM* • R1 22 lot 3.000
sq. ft, can be drvided. 30
car parting, perfect for
doctor/physical therapist.
Call Mike •0»241««38

Up to 5500 sq. ft avail.
9O»7»»-2962

Itltt
(MRW0OO * SUMMIT

GARAOES
1100/mo.

9M-51MUO
NORTH PUUNnCLO 12X20

garage, safe & secure
M+2S1S142

campmmun FUVMTUK
1ET- Wack leather couch,
wtiite mirrored coffee ta-
ble, glass-top dining table
«v black base & matching
leather cnairs. Unique wall
print, 2 matching lamps.
S3 50. 201-2S4-721S

Otniitj Rm tot Oval Oak
taole w/ieaf 4 pads. 4
cushion Chans, lighted

i. J800 90&6MS676

0MNQRM K T W/MATCMK
•**ET-Modem 64" ffcxnc
Mapfe Table w/4 cha<is &
buffet S75O obo Can e-ma
pcs « Jen 732 381 9691

mm LINCOLN

Dining Room - Bsnnlnctor
Pme 68 • table. i6» ch
(2i leaf-., pads. leafle<
glass buffet, serier
hutch top, e,c . confl
$1,250 906-232-4991

Fanwood • 3 Bedroom
Ranch, breeze way, ga
rage, fireplace, 1 BA.
large comer lot, large M .
$1975. + utils. Avail 9 / 1 .
close to all trans. & major
Hwys. 732 522-0898

CHNIfW ROOM G L U I T A K E
With 6 chairs, J450.
Coffee/End Tabie. $35
3 piece wall unit. $375,
Compact Free;er. $60,
Glass display case, $250
MM-241-5246 before 8prr

DINING ROOM OAK TABLE
SET-. Tiled top, China Ca
net. 6 chairs, (Paid $5000)
$800 OBO 973-370-1054

RMMto, PA half double, 3
BR, W/D hookup, off st
park, fenced yard, heat.
water, sewer, garbage
incld. new kit. no
pets/smoking, sec req.
$950 mo. 61CW17<J970

STIRLING 4 bdrtn. 2.5 ba.,
C/A, 2 car gar.. £IK. quiet
neighboftiood. $25OO/mo.
Call 732-805-9111

UNION • Battle Hill. <1bdrms,
2full bths, c/air. Ref, Avail
9 / 1 . $195O«UU15. 908
419-7715

CRANFORD - House to
share, washer/dryer, near
train, downtown, afford
able. Call 908-497-0477

Dtntng Roam Sat (tamharrit
Table iv/2 leaves, pads. 6
chairs, Breakfront. Ma-
hogany. Excel. Cond.
$2200. 732-MfrOM3

DINING ROOM SET - Country
Oak Pedestal Dining Ta
ble. 2 leaves. 6 chairs.
nice condition. $400 OBO.
908-508-1385

(Hrtlng Room Sot - table
w/leaf, 4 chairs, hutch
beautiful condition, asking
$500. 90*2720717

WnJng Room Sat table. 6
chairs, hutch, dark wood
very good cond. $275.
90S-92U114

I mmm I
UNOCH- Off Wood A«, nice

furnished rooni for male,
avail 9 / 1 . Center of town,
near trans 909-92S-1461

Room w/p#i»»t« batn-clngle
dwellln< home, Sprint
field. Profe»>lonal parson
walconwt MS-7M-5M3

SUMMIT:
Room for rent

$160 per week.
Call 908-598-0522

M M 471
CRANFOftO 2 f l . 2b0r. 1 Vj
baths, Irg yard, no smoking.

no pets Parkway Village
$1495/ mon 906-512-327*

Dining Room Bat- Very at
tractive Country French
dining room w/6 elegant
designer chairs • Oval ta
ble w/ 2 leaves + pad
breakfront w/ glass
shelves & server w/ am
pie storage $1250; De
signer window treatment •
Waverly fabric. 96" wide
$150: $1350 for both
9W-2334284 or 917
483-1218

DINING ROOM SET w 2
leaves, buffet. 6 chairs 4
contents of 5 room apt.
732-6344863

Dining Room ThomasviHe,
hutch, server, table w/2
leaves. 6 chairs eic.
cond, S2500/obo. Call
90*689-1142 or 906-
249-0609

DINING TABLE, 4 FT. round oak
w/one fcc( leaf on pedestal
Just refinisted, g chairs. $500.
906-9642143 before &30 pm

42" Sony Grand Wega Pro
jection TV. Brand new!
Still in box! Best offer over
$1200 90»-834-M6fl

A NEW COMPUTER -
BUT NO CASH? You re
APPROVED- Guaranteed! •
NO CREDIT CHECK Bad
Credit- Bankruptcy OK. 1-
80O420-0326. 8A10P

EST • MorvFrl; Sat. 11A6P.
•Checking Account Required

www.pci4all.coin

DINING TABLE - Antique
Pine dining table. 84*35
inches. $500. Pleas call
908-598-7443.

Dining Table w/ eight pad-
ded chairs. 2 leaves, pe-
can Chippendaies style
$400 obo, 908-208-4403

DOWNSIZING: LR sofa/
Lovseat/chair/ot toman,
white & pastel: S500/B0.
ThomasviHe maple triple
dresser; $350/B0, Coffee/
2 end tables/glass top.
pecan; S300/B0. 908-
232-9894

COMPUTER Pentium 4,
compact evo 2.0 ghz, 40

fig hd, 256 ram with XP.
325. 732-537407B

BARTOTS FARM* GARDEN
SUPPIY Firewood 1/2 or full

cords 908-6541566
732-388-1581

I 960 triple dresser, mirror.
2 night tables, pecan.

$350 Good Condition Val
« 9O»«8»6034

DR • Dark pine, VG cond, ta
ble. leafs, pads, chairs,
china cabinet, cart. 4600
OBO. 9O&68&4568

DR SET- glass table, 42x72,
8 neutral upholstered
chairs, like new $600
908-W1-9739

f'K;

YOU GET THE SAME GREAT PRICING EVERY
MOTOR COMPANY EMPLOYEES GET

ON LINCOLN, MERCURY & FORD VEHICLES.
NO HASSLES, NO GIMMICKS.

0% APR
FINANCING
Up To 60 Months MERCURY

r L A

SAVE BIG!
While Supplies Last!

DR SET- John Stuart, cherry j
wood & steel table, 6 blk,
Ithr & chrome chairs.
S7SOOR0 908-233-2296

DR Walnut. VG cond, table,
leafs, pads, chairs, china
cab. $600 OBO. 90&68&
456S

HOURS:
MON HlfS 1HIJRS %<«%<'

W|[) fRl % I I . 6 [ I I P

OPEN SATURDAY
9AM-5PM HOMAS

EXTENDED!
Through September 6th!

I L T N C O I N 369 SOUTH AVE • WESTFIELD, NJ
908.232.6500

< wwwTHOMASLINCOLNMERCURYcom

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER -
Mahg.. 52,5" h. 58"L
holds 27" TV. $850/OB0.
leave msg. 90*6863393

Prices intl all costs to be paid bv consumer except lie, reg. & taxes. Supersedes all previous offers. Not resp. for typos or omissions. 'Avail, on select new models to qual. buyers.
Subject to approval by primory lending source. Rebates in lieu of financing. Lincoln Mercury Family Won available on new 2005 Models plus 2006 Mariners & Navigators. See Thomas Lincoln Mercury for details.

2 Entert«!nm«nt Ctr, TV.
new 20 cu.ft. fridge, din
ing rm & porch turn, "
Cadillac 900-668-4814

Antique 27'occmlonal/
end table. Ex. cond. (50

973-37T«O85

ANTIQUE DINNING ROOM
SET TABLE - 6 Chairs,
China & Server. $500 o
best offer. 90&241 OHO

Antique mahogany (.'run
room table with 4 chairs
leaves, pads, askini
$450. 90&322 5934

Antique oak book caie.
Excel cond. will e mall

photo S50O, call
• 908-78*2558

ARMOIRE Hitchcock. Cherrj
Shaker, very good cond
tion, $1200. Please ca
9O&665-9477

Bedroom Furniture flaybed
w/ mattresses, dressers
w/ mirrors, end tables.
Cheapl 90a889 9990

BEDROOM SET 7 PCS
sleigh bed, dresser, mirror
chest & nite stand. Usi
$2200. Sell $975. New ir
box, can deliver,

Call 73Z-25»«690
Bed Room Sal • Bennmgton

pine, queen bed, night-
stand, triple dresser w/
mir. hutch top. dresser
exc. cond. $1,000 908-
232-4991

BEDROOM SET- Cherry wood
sJeigh bed, dresser, mino
& 2 nite stands. New in
box. Value $4300 sacri
(ice $1400 can deliver.

732-259-6690

BEDROOM SET dresser 4
mirror, desk, comer unit,
& storage unit w/drawers.
Grey Formica Mauve trim
Exc cond, $750, 90S-
276-7774

Bedroom Set- Queen oak
platform bed * / attached
headboafd & mgntstands.
2 dressers & mirror. $700
Obo 908-917-4577

CAPTAIN'S BEDIM!
Twin • Natural maple Excel

tent condition!!! Othei
pieces available at local
store. Retail $550. Asking
$300. Kelly 908-322-4745

CAUSAL DINING SET- 6
chairs, table & glass top.
upholstered sea!5 & bater's
>ack, $475 732-574-1166

Chest of 3 Drawers Wood.
Maple color, e*c cond.

44"w x 30'h x 18 "d. $100
908-666-0388

China Cabinet • 2 pc hand
crafted, teak, $2 75.
732-382-3B15

CHINA HUTCH
Rosfrcotofed mica, minors &-
drawers, mint $ 750/obo.

90&647-522B

CIRCA 1920 HEPPLE Style,
Walnut DR, Buflot. Server.
China Closet. Table. 6 chrs.
l f , $SGO 90BW94294

YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

^ Essex/Morris/Union KM J Bard sales
800.472.01 T 9

Get a I column x 2 inch ad in one county for only
$20! Get the word out to a second county for only
$10 more!
Affordable online options start at 54/ Plus you can
take advantage of our S2.50 Rain Guarantee.
Calf or click: www.nj.com/placeatt for more information!

2 FAMILY VARD SALE

Saturday, August 13"
(Ram Date: 8/20)

9 am - 4 pm

24 Adams St.
(Off Madison Hill Rdl

Furniture, household
items, clothing, knick

knacks, and lot's mare1

Everything Mutt Ool

MOVING/CONTENTS
SALE

Saturday, August 13'

9 am • 2 prn

94 JupttoiSt
{Madison Hill Rd. to Mil-
dred Terr, to Brentwood

to Jupjtor)

Bedroom set, kitchen
set, tables, lamps.

chairs, paintings. TV,
garden tools. Snapper 2-

cycle snowblower. Ian
ders, & much more!

CRANFORD

Moving Sale

Aug 13 6 14

202 A 204 High St :
(South Ava t o High St) j

Contents of house, fur-
niture, books, baby

Items, and much more!

KENILWORTH
YARD SALE

225 South Michigan Are

Friday & Saturday
August 12 A 13

Sam • 3pm

HUGE SALE
Quality Items

30 years Accumulation

9 tables, constant!) n;
nlE-nisnefJ. porcelain,
ilnna. ceramics, col
lectibles. unsearcherj

basehaM cirrls, BarDies
& household items.

NEW PROVIDENCE
YARD SALE

SUN AUGUST 14T H

9AM - 4PM

1 1 DIANE COURT
Off South St.

Kids toys & house hold
Items... !

ROSELLE
SAT 8 / 1 3
SUN 8 /14

10AM-6PM

409 MERCER AVE

BETWEEN HARRISON
& CHANDLER AVENUES

GARAGE SALE!

FURNITURE. BICYCLE,
COMPUTER PRINTER &

MISCELLANEOUS
ITEMS,

UNION, NJ

GARAGE SALE
Sat. Aug. 13"

S am - 5pm
2587 Hamilton Terrace
Dlr: Off Liberty Ave. be-

tween Morris &
Vaunriall Rrt

Many Items Including
furniture clothing & ex-

ercise equipment. 2
Bedroom sets. 2

kitchen sets, micro-
wave, end table, night
stand, microwave cabl '

net, TV stand. i

WESTFIELD
GARAGE SALE

10 Stanley Oval

Saturday
August 13
9am • lpm

( i f l r i l t f t l l l r . j l f . s | jff

f - m i i U i ! ( \ \('\:-
t. ' • ' • • j s c h u k f i t i " M s

WESTFIELD
MOVING

GARAGE SALE

Saturday & Sunday
August 13 A 14

9am • 4pm

C.;i••••! ;ir.lcs, •lollb.
tur<". t,.ii"- i\iri|tJn trailer

,\ -1(1 Wiir-, uf P,D0d stuff

- No enrly birds -

1S01 Boulevard on the
comer of Marlboro

CLARK

FRI TO SUN
AUG 12 TO AUQ 14

10AM-4PM

339 OAK RIDGE RD
OFF RARITAN RD

MUTLI FAMILY SALE

Little Tikes, dorm stuff,
furniture, clothes.

Jewelry, tool*, fishing.

Too Much To Ustl

CRANFORD

OARAGE SALE

Saturday, August 13

9 am 2 pm

27 Wadsworth Terr.
(Off of Oran£e? Ave.i

Hems ranging from toys
mattress, cumforters.

clouisng, e!er.tricaf
gJdgets. Installable DVD

player w/ screens for
car, paintings

Prices from 52 • S500
Cash and Carry

CRANFORD, NJ

YARD SALE

H'\2f. 8, 13
8am - 30t"

v«?nufl W P

Greal Prfcns!

Furniture, lamps. ru|;s,
HH, books, clotliipg,

fmpn^, t̂ft tT(.'ms.
recortis. holiday item5.
Pmckknacks and deco-
rative items, and tots,

and lots ol new crafts.
Someth'ngr'or everyone.

KENILWORTH
YARD SALE

FRI. & SAT.
AUGUST 12 & 13

9AM - 4PM
NO EARLY BIRDS

530 MONROE AVE!
Corner of N 2 2 " St. J

i
Antiques, house hold !
Items, furniture, toys, [
clothes and more... ,

ROSELLE PARK
GARAGE SALE!

SATURDAY1, AUG. 1 3 "
SUNDAY, AUG. 1 4 "

9 A M - 3 PM

42 WEST ROSELLE AVE
(lie!.',een Crif-s'r.ut St /.

RAIN OR SHINEI

Nrjiv Qua I ily G'ft It
Hoii«.ehnld Goods
l-.i'tb, AncJ Much Uoii1

EVERYTHING MUST
GO!"

tins

CLARK
HUGE MOVING SALEI

SATURDAY. AUG. 13'
9 AM - 4 PM

SUNDAY. AUG. 14"
9 AM - 3 PM

244 LAUREL LANE
(one block from Oak
Ridge Golf Coursft)
NO EARLY BIRDS
RAIN OR SHINE

NO PERSONAL CHECKS
Bellini Cnb. lot. Vision
Monitor, Collector LPs.

PtAter, Mihasa Lia
Cfiina. Mens and Boys

Clothing. Fine Furniture.
Collectibles, Framed Art,

Children s Toys and
Games, Tools, Books

CRANFORD
HUGE MULTI FAMILY

YARD SALE

Friday Saturday
A Sunday

August 12. 1 3 , 1 4

Rain date: August 19,
2 0 , 2 1

10am 3pm
20 ALGONQUIN DR,

(Mofumfc Or to OneMa PI)

furnishing an apt/shore
house? We've got eve

rylhing you'll need!
Cash only

CRANFORD
YARD SALE

Saturday & Sunday
August 13 A 1 4

9em-3pm

161 MOHAWK DR,
{tahs Walnut Ave to-

wards Clark, make left
on Lexington, left onto

Mohawk)

Furniture, clothing,
decorative accessories,

books, etc....

MILLBURN
3 FAMILY YARD SALEI

SATURDAY, AUGUST
13*"

9 A M - 3 PM
Rinn Datr: August 14

72 MOUNTAINVIEW RD.
iOff Meiixjume A'.c. by-

Uf-on Partu'ewA Under
drffi

NO EARLY BIRDS!
Furniturn. Houseliolfl
Hems, DecoratikP *r_- •

Old Records. Elec, Toys
fi Mjf.h Much MO'f1

AH in good or brand new
Lontj., Cash 0-"',.

ROSELLE PARK
YARD SALE

SATURDAY
AUGUST 13TH

9AM. 4PM

314 E. CLAY AVE
Off Galloping Hill Rd.

OH CHESTNUT ST,

LOTS OF FURNITURE!
f-'rre/i-r. cnb. f.'abe toys.

Tools & equfp., (.0111
putei equip,, lawn

innv,er. 2 grills, VHS
Inpes. Ciolhmgand

more...

ROSELLE
YARD SALE

Saturday
August 13

10am - 4pm

1S5 East 6th Avc
iO'f Chfstrmt St

Lliri)-; Gl-.is-i'jn. SEGA
PK.0 fo,- . l jor>f,

M-ithin,;. ' ,D |) . i ,*- ' ,
'-'L-'MI f<;| . . - I , ' ! . '•!(,

WESTFIELD
Estnte Sale

Sunday
Augl4

9am-4pm

U 0 2 Rlpley Awe (off of
Central Ave to comer of
Sycamore and Rlplev)

assortment of house-
hold goods, furniture,
hnlcH knacks, tools,

nnd much more!

WESTFIELD

HOUSE SALE
Surur.f,.,. Ai^usi vi:>

9 n-« 1 r:n:

223 Goif Eclfii'
iKimt)flllAvc 10 Goll

• itwr-sting Hnnfi=,. I M
'un.'^, loK c>t jevM.'lryr
liis'i e.f'15, f.-gunnt'i,.
•n"h, lirfO'nro items.

cony t.cr.er. :,-IAII

WESTFIELD
MOVING SALE

Saturday August 13
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Rain or Shine

418 Beech wood Place
{Off Summit Ave)

Antiques, toys, dl»he»,
collectibles, household
Items, lampB, antique
mantle clock, mirrors,
books, 3ki», antique

bottles, steamer trunk,
TV, 34' extension lad-

der. Sports equip.,
games & much more

No early birds

SCOTCH PLAINS

YARD SALE

Ffirtfiv. Auf.usl 1 .1

Tim li\,> nils „"• TRAD- ,
INO SPACES iir.<! t'•• i

titmi to 1'itilf ,i CLEAN I
SWEEP!

Fu;r i l j r t . {>'. •, r,\
ml S'."'-",. TO)1., j

WESTFIELD
FBI AUG 1 2
SATAUG 13

9AM-3PM

57C SANDRA CIRCLE
APT 4

(OFF EAST BROAD ST)

MOVING SALE!
FURNITURE, MISC

ITEMS.

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

WESTFIELD

INDOOR SCHOOL CLOSING
SALE

3 5 0 LIVINGSTON ST.
WESTFIELD. NJ

CUBBIES. TWO SCHOOL
TfilKES. PUPPET THEA
TRE AND STORE. COTS.

TWO SHELVES, TOtS,
BOOKS. MISC

908-232-0219

Get the
dout!

Advertise your
vani sale here1

In print
& online at:
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FUTON FRAME queen s.' 001.0
Amer.harUwood in a mission
slyte des&n Wide armrest,
lacquer finish, soda ayi
const, mattress cvr/piilum
met. t45O/ bo 90»272«533

1 M S«t, recungk?
We w/8 tiia.rs A- I-Mcti.
rtfixlpan'ed. n:t«> fr i t ter
Fft SCI, lO-.fcM.-il'. (iTIUilKM.,
sols & chair, LG F>w! »MO
W/D. 1 w e * D'd
w/wafranS1, Prtx*' of Pur
cftase. J06-313O769 CM
906-347-4135 Other Herns
alto available.

KING BH.

90^347-4159
LEATHER H E C U N E R ' S O F A

Decoro, bvigu, K• -»-.>r f i -
oirj. p c r f f t t t o i . ' l %H'.>\,
2T24479B75

I.OTT BCD Gi:! H<-.v! S'art
OFI Coi'ege MIA»- I' U ><-;
One Ye.jr, ASK inr i ' : *

Maple BH. cti.-^t o' nr;,M-rs.

tar/; Chr 5:I,I Hipi•• cr.(».t
S7OU 9088894294

Idble. 6 c ^ i r s Mtr fiutf n
Sl.OOO / ;2 J8 ! -2K1'.'

MATTRESS SET [:i'o* "
tiran'J • iiEff F.f-y, ir. rjif(stri
•*/A<irt,jrif). Qij(.'*'!i i lL '5
King $195 732-259-6690

OAK KITCHEN UUlfc T>~
GO'. 6 chtiiii, 2 if-i ' ,1",
(IS" e.Khi $2*j<) '.'OK
2/6 OH ,'2

t i l fOAK KITCHEN TABLE-
lop, V. 4 f hdii^
COIlO 51 5''0ri|'. 1 i j (
$.100 908-233-2082

Pall Otb- Ckiturj! -A/po'l ' ».l! '.tl»
fJiMfcf I t f i i rnaltn-^. Dut.iHIe
aider Rocker & Ottoman
iHLrd. SOjOt4«9rjB2334Z73

JHHH
1987 Matfc Clwf Gas

Stove. g<iio. 36" 5 ij-rr,
i:rs *'optional top to;
f e d &n!. £d. i_ori<i .
..,.(!•. BO 906-889-4294

MATTRESS-

'.)'(•

o-111.v £.su>

ir.rv«tspnng
ie to fit s:ngi

sofanecl. Ap
ljfi.11 3 r>72 ' E*c. concli
tion. $10f' Ir Wesifiem
732-748-9662 ,,,fr-( 7 ix

$-:o
;

f,''L-LV Ctj

f i i ».!«•! m£rou''<J r*»
', 3 for tltjfpr?r<J ^J*'
• iv.v..-- f!-.r: -If i s'->rJ j

l!ji'. "-!r gf;F,,fr,r. 14f> i
irji) 'Of CO (rf.tr uf>e !

SOOpc
Set.

11.S gr poker chip

90^347-8684
jT.ri~t,C'r>F iT '~"

o ! .
• , u '

rit tl1-.

-j ,i..i I '.lust liir.
l 'njijr ,;),!(.•; (>**r.-.rt
$ 'J 908*8*1929

AQUARIUM1S •:i: 3(J r;i

908-3131104
AREA RUG- 9 >

i tu-fr l-.vi-i

J 908-889-1929

I0DDILH BtD

Cif.K I
fJnostfr

t'Jv'i 4 i

/h9«-3fj.'

mill Pnr.T $1fj0. Di.'i^,!^
Si;u Ouldoijr S*'ii>' $100
6 Pierp Cr>riip>jt*f [jfsl-
« / Hulr.h $50. Purler n.in
Oesk/HutLliic'iNini! i. (00
90*232 3S6.1

Sofa Lovf- St-.i! H f .h !(...(
WVltfT TfUflQlt- . 1? lt|Fi:L)->
small chi lr i 's (!(•-.• \
crot'is T.)2'.i9ii.iH')\

"SOFA & LOVEIEA'T'SAGE'
Broyhill 2yr old. 5500

Glass Top Tables $50
908-925-7435 by 8pm

Teen Bedroom Set- '.-!.
Furmlure 3 p< V..MI
w/c)esk. c'lcss"!! r;r«j.-.

[) ' .

En.. Conn.
Cherry cfitcrtoinJT e-
& end tahlf; $800

908-322-8591

! i ;-t).

WHITE BUNK GED UfJIT
desk, sheKes * c^i
rett shelf unit?? one vv
age, kvfulL- tiwi»uli>[
oneof all. 9

R I

Booster seats. 2
Bauer/Cosco
• j i . i ' i - Fl>' (,h:.(l

p: . - . I . sf s C csr 1 u^>

ll'.ll $70
654-3801

by Eddie

908-

[;F.Ll. COMr'UTEH MOM
TORS :>, i in- F.c
1 I.'" \n..< (.!
cuth y o s h w . v

ELEMENTS M
SELfXTRIC TV
S?H ,V, . I J ( - I "
6S6-0388

For Sale Sol
•(!n:-li.r,,ir i
.fF,i'.%s. S3(J Cal
90*709-3267

v. I l r > - f.
ion r S.'5

TOP IGM
PLVV'.'fVI Tt:F^
'< i 'n 9 0 8 -

d m.-tplc
I l-'.l Ol
1 Michelle

MOTORCYCLE ST. HELMET
M I L Cl 1? DOT .tpDiov
S." 'Sfiid f f* rorwl Lif
.••-. rru M'j'cr.i:-,. $5t

R E C O R D S l i t
78 •-

$99
908313^1104

ROTTWEILERS 2>

8 908-303-8690
SINGER ELECTRIC SEWING

MACHINE Moc'r-i 66 10 .v
tn ri li [ ,r.. fond. tc(il.

908-2331587

•Storafie Cabinets
908-276-6561

$5
Li-.l.l

TIRES/WHEELS t«-t

KMbRC.ri. 16 . r j;., i:-J i VG
i_o: *: ' ro:ii Cut dss S
p c :4n ' i i - , ] . ' CnIP
Debbie <k 973-6731010
Of 908-241-7033.

TREADMILL

Pr ,:i , 732 382-0860
Upright freezuf Kr , hi.

ri(. '.r/n K i lvi ' i i-t)-.i
IIIK.,1 K.'lJlf: '.»•! i'i'.*
i . ( i • - . : ! U 1 - . u : \ i - i

Call 90S 8S1 2889
WASHER-

KENMORE
•16(10

fFR I 1

973564-8047
Laptop Toshiba Portege

7M10CT ( l in i ' l r v , ' . .Mt . f l l l . <t.2
Cii(', I i nd i k ' . c I '. ') FTJIJ R J I H

Win UMClfdf c 1;(KX) j ,99 . (X)
H 9O&245-7241

0 0 i.-ll D

METAL DESK •
rontlilio'i J2rj
276-6561

Call 908-

. i99 908-276-7298
WEIGHT BENCH

Piivl:-, 732-382-0860

fiiiinl liiclnliii
511

2 CHESTS • -ID I .-.
1 . I V Ul-fJ IIF'.1,. A-*l!TC
UtX 1 908-276-7064

M.IJ'.K Chef, v. ir ie o
/. lu ! l : . si-lf (Jcdniri^ %2~J
net n'ti r 908-531-7104

Air Conditioner- ?<?0 volt 4<
2. 1 10 volt G00O tond.
Call 908-687-4988

i l l
AIR CONDITIONER Frtetfnc

oiibement. 24.OCX) BTU
lite new. $500.'obo. Cal
908 276 7059

AIRCONOITIONER v.ir
Ljn.t, Fecitfeiv 4600 BTU
*'»C*;:ifl!t <Oh(l $50.
908-276-2519

ANDERSON BAV WINDOW
(or sale- J04" span by 24
projecTiOFi hy SB" high

$500 908-232-6862
Antique Vlctrola: Solar Flex

Gym Set; New Vacuum:
Mlnh Coal • Female; New
Washer/Dryer. Best offer.
908^13-6072

—-(Si/; Scree-*, IV Hitach
:*'i.M. Out-, screori p-
tor f,'".i.l;:!(:nl Lond $2 000
0BO90B272-J540

CABINETS - Maple,
ftJnitT F,ririi<t'r style, ii
color, 16 iirifdi fi. i
arm. 90S23J! 196J

r us

Ctilldten's Swlngset, BMFK
Fif.-A1 Never bt-c-n u'^ed
Paid over $300. will scl
for $2bO 908-931-1191

Companion
Le.if Prtrt
$15,000
after 4pm

Crypt, Coke
. Woodljiidtte
908-354-3674

DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
FREE • indurlinp, »i;,!a

. is $29 99

cable today' C;iii for fJc-
t,n '-, 1-800-230-2564 Of

www.SBtellltecannectlon.can
I'^ftir:,^ table K K E Tread
fJii'ipht i:'(H> f-.ich, f^eilT
Orgu;-,. $300 • iius.ltf'ilb

908 232 67 75
DRYf R GE~PioKifi~e;fc!ritT

super r.iiprttitv. Hi."iii7
duly. 3 vr_, olcj- slVS 908
2760872

DRVER. KENMORE GAS
D R Y E R l ight ly u s e . l 7yrs
J125 Cull 908-358-8262

Foul Alloy Rims «v/
F-1 eilent condition
.!*!»-> 908*54 5826

Tires,
Any

in- lion Dr.tft.ng 1,-ihli- 3\b
S.":5(> OBO 908 HG2 1992

HAMMACHER SCHLEMMER
PORCH SWING- v.ii.to * i i k r
•A cu'.hon. Brurirt no-A. Paid
u.er W(Xj, Ask Hi}- $225
90*3175692

Hot Point Wdbht-r <jFui Gas
Dry-f laipe c ;ip;i( it>-. l*.«?;u>
ckit(, <-'«iel corn) $300 for
,F:-1 908-327-3052

laldo Set: S250
la-to w. r.iF^iFi^ f.ijsc

rjd\y blue luii'^iiui
Lorraine 908-789-1871

ENMORE ELECTRIC DRYER-
tit-iivy duty, .̂uper r^pacily.
2 > 0. f\Sr.iji|> $225
908-9319550

MAGIC CHEF 2 door

'»cel Freirlch
tionef, (ariie.
908-789-3379

air c
fanly

MOVING SALE - I.R/DR. Gar
L^e tie*. Wash/Dryer.
G>m. Toots. Much More..
862 36» 5419 Patricia.

NORITAKE COMPLETE
TEA SET

908-322-3918
AFTER 6PM

NORITAKE WHITE PALACE
DINNERWARE- Scr,f<i 12.
complete set. r*ci senvg |>c«
sug./crrn A !<Mpot 90S-323-
391BaltL-'6piii

O R I E N T A L R U G S I?I

and 11<15. $125
908-665-9477

Record* (7&;
y

50's. 60's j o
i*jK err,. Uef
recoid [jldvur.
all included
908-276-2617

33f(PM
p

70's ,T
s] holde
y p

$ft5 Call

SCHWINN AIR DYNE EXER-
CISE BIKE- f DtKl ro.dit ion
Asking $150 ODD 908-
272-9547

SHED W/GAR. DOOR 1 1 W >
l f l ' L . sirie ti<X)r / . A^<1O,%S.
loft fi!iiA. e\t?l*", *:t, VW-I' txi'tl.
v.-i. roid uir. $3'.lfJ0 OCC
908-654-8528

SHOWER Anywhere
Portable, ideal fur
•>v 'carelakcr. Exr
$500 908-351-1767

Brand
person

* * * * * *
SPA & HOT TUB COVERS

$99 & UP. Cover hftc-rt,
$169. 888-772-7810

VINTAGE OECO MAKEUP
TABLE W/LG. ROUND
MIRROR ATTACHED, UMQUE
S475 9O&38OO200

Hf
Piano- Cherry acrr>

sonic jpnglit. Escelten
condition. $2,000 Call

908-322^591

PIANO Bel"" Brothers upngh
player, patton 1R81 1890.
Neesis to be rt- strung. 25
'oils mrd Best offer. 732-
382-1777

Piano For Sale: 1984
Seining b;i!)y firapcl. SIT.
rose.%ood. m gre.it shape
'ecent p<r< AO-I- <ind tun-
11.p. f ' 'e.i! ICKJK and sc j
i2.7TO.C<i« 908-2760589

PIANO. UNA BE GRAND
5 ' 1 " . Frenth Prnv . cherry
h<ir,<ir.jtj|>ed. e^.ei.. concf.
I WOO 908-233-7777

P.tir;o Lortre, upright piiino.
ood cond. 1250 Cal
<J8;'32 .'987 or 973491

Piano Spinet Winter

isti. Tuner! regularly 1500
9082724898

WaN oven- Llmrtfi

12500 9O8-276-319S
WASHER, KENMORE

ITED EDITION
used 3,r<.

LIM-

Coll

WEDDING GOWN FOR SALE-
/ 10. Pfrcehs SVe. *;hoit

^A<l S3C0 OfJO 9082764246

WEDDING GOWN
-"ifTtt"! Sie."n"l<""-<1.

$.100/ot>o. 908 2.t

siiriiw nm MI
•GUN SHOW*

A- v i - S'.nneOsvlie Fire
C.<: <n HI 309 7 1111.
J.t.-tli i.'f Rt. 72 OiKri tu
th-_- |! .111 L

Aug 13". 9am-5pm
&

Aug 14°, 9am-3pm. For
Info:

* * 7 1 7 * 9 7 - 3 0 8 8 * *

HOME GYM Pjik-. i rt-sis-
fancn system Hardcore
gym. iniais weights. Ask
iris- i 190 908-868-3567

KAYAK- l.indi-m. FloQot.
lCft w,-' s t i r i . i-350

Call Phyllis 732-382-0860

SCHvVlf.N OEM rilCYCLE
$1 ifb.

lamilariNSIi
MIGHTY MAC SHEODER
Onp.inally iSI-J. !:•'• IJ-.'.

Se.i il'OO
906-276-7412

Mower Equipment Demo Sale
Tuna. (iFiissMLniix-r, Mi>'-'.1a.
D; ÎC Ch(ii>per. Sir'M>l!t !t>.
s.r. i- up In Ji 'L'f i f i , cllF-0

Hlv.nys fnni i . ib 'e. f . j rv I,
riv%ni_'(j t i i id oper.ii'.-il

Mayberry Sales & Service
Port Murray NJ
90*683-3310

TROYBILT JUNIOR
ROTOTILLER

Ongihi)ll> J 9 5 - 1 . iihe i .e . ' .

Seil iaxi. 906-276-7412

ESTATE SALE-

2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR,
SIG. BUR, LOW MILEAGE
ASKING i2.'i.(J00 OBO

1992 BUICK STATION
WAQ0N, BLUE ASKING
}2 500 Oi3O

CALL UNQA AT 90&7D9-1700

THE OLD TOY SHOP
Wants all OLD TOYS

Dolls & Trains lor Cash

Mn. ThtvSai. Uam-430f*n

908-232-8388

AAA Ubertv Antlqu
HR0WOUTDON'T THf

ANYTHING I
CALL US FIRST If
We buy Antiques.
Collectibles, Old

Costume Jewelry. Scran
Gold S> Silver. Coins.

And Anything of Value
Charite 908-237-1340
Natalie 9OS-SO7-4749

« C < « t
Wants to txiy old. rods, reels.

lures, catalogs. Oaccys
908/23^1654

ALL ANTIQUES- or DlUtr
furn. DR sets. BR sets. 1
PC or contents of houie.

9735B6-180.1

All. CHNA Wanted pay £$$$**
yjj ijvonti Q#-a. Also iL-
pesaon Qass & anoques

a R 3 2 2

Ai i LIONEL RYER* OTHER
TRAINS. Top cash prres pel.

HXM6446

ANTIQUES, GLASSWARE,
CHINA. SILVER.

USED FURNITURE
CALL NANCTS

@ 908-233-8157
SALES CONDUCTED

BY NANCY

Stamp
Collections,

accumulation* & covers
wanted) Top prices
paid, will buy every-

thing! Excelsior Collec-
tion 1-800-285-8O76 or

e-mail u*
eKceltiorcolBiiol.com

Stereo A HI-FI Cash paid lor
oilier1 quality ecjuip. Tubes
amps. lurntaWes, parts
guitars. & musical instru
merits 9084861639

MS Ml
Abgall • 4 Paws
V Pet Slttlne V
908^5+1114.

LAB PUPPIES AKC
Gorgeous Veltow/Bii*cK,'Choc.

wiilteri guarantee 908-
246«S09 or 732-469-S68S.

HMKtoUllllMS!

UHNSf NfMiHttttl
ISI

908-8B9 9251 WE BOY
OLD MAGAZINES, TRAINS.

ANTIQUES. OLD TOYS,
DOLLS & OLD RADIOS

SEARN INSTANT CASHSS
Processing Simple E mails

Online, Make $25.00 Per
E-Mail' No Limit! Guaian-
teed Paychecks' More
Amazing Programs Avail-
nblc! Partner Up Wuh Our
Website and Make
$59.60 Commission.

www.RealCaiUtProftrams com

I I I
$$MAKE BIO MONEY**

Answering Simple Sune>s
Online! Earn $250/Hour!
$25.00 Per Survey Com
pfeted! Guaranteed Pd>
checks! Instant Casn
Grants' Receive $10,000
$250,000' Hover Repay.
More Amazing Opportu
nmes!

nvww.FsctCashAtHome.com

m
CARE CONNECT

provides companion/care-
giver services for elderSy.

affordable prices, reliable
service, petsonal approach,
201-796-7253 732-277-MM

MOVIE EXTRAS,
ACTORS,
MODELS !

Make $100 $300/Day No
E*penence Required.
FT.-PT. Ail LOOKS Needed!
Call 1-800-799-61S1

S5CASH NOWSS
AS SFEN ON TV

Advances for insurance.
fawsuit st-'ttli.Ttients. an
njities paiinents and lot
tery.-'cnsiHO AinFungs. Ca!!
Piospc':!v PcirjifrsCasli in

future pujirients!
18003731353

www.ppicash.coin

V Open Arms V
Embracing

Quality Home Car*
Are you concerned about a

parent or loved one being
home aione? We provide
companions. Cert. Aides
& RN s. Let us help and
give you peace of mind.
We offer quality staff witli
a deep commitment to
others. Our caregivers are
pie screened, t-oruied &
insured. Let us work for
you" 90*823-0659

•mmiwiictnum
PROFESSIONAL PIANO

TEACHER
vntn European education for

all levels. 90*289-3987

BUICK REGAL PROJECT CAR
84 . Biiick Regal Rolling

Chassis, Chevy 305 roller
cam complete motor w/
harness and computer.
Chevy 70OR4 transmis-
sion, rebuilt $1000 080.
will sell motor and trans
mission separate. Call
Bill. 908368 7843

3.
Last of Ute Gotden series,
leather int.. garage kept. 4,9
fuel inj.. $3500. otx>. 908
522-0870, view evenings.

CHEVY BLAZED 9ft 4(4
loaded. 67K nit.. 4 dr. V6.
car. kept. en. cond.
£6000 9OS-3374M2

Chevy C«vall«r '02- 44h.
40r, AC. CD. like new'
$6,295 9O8-4O3-366S

CHEW IMPALA 2000 25k
mi, must sell, very clean

$10,995 obo
8 90S454634S

m

TOP FORECLOSURE
guaranteed. This is
not bankruptcy. We
do not uu> houses
800-771-4453 eit. 2S2S.
www.house911.com

ftitttriml wff Ittt I

(Ml ear 1/Mmn
scmnni

EXCELLENT CHILD CARE
provided by 2 e«p,
tnom'a, lots of TLC &
child-friendly environ-
ment. New-born k up,
unbeatable rates. Please
call Cindy, 732-424-7929.

' S50&$100.999+*FWEE
CASH GRANTS! 200SI
NB'ER REPAY! Personal;
Medical Dills, School. Me*
BusinessHome! Like Opera
tors. NO CREDIT CHECK
REQUIRED Fee call1!
140O-274-S066, Ext.27

CHEW LUMINA 95 red.
1009 mi, clean, ps, auto.
cass, excel tires, new sig

nal. runs well, $2600
8 9 0 » 769-3379

CHEW LUMINA EURO SEDAN
'94- well main(. 143K mi..
lots of new parts, loaded
$1500C«0908«BOB82Bt*

CHEVY LUXURV VAN 95-
57.000 miles. $5500 obo.
'95 Subanj Impieza. $1500
olio Call 908-2')5-0348

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS
SUPER SALE I
24X30 $4,476
38X38 $5.98-1,
48X80 $12.97.1.
Save Thousands!
Call Joe 1-800-863-9413.

Cold Weather's Coming!
SwiftSpiit by Mantis Easi
esl, A(forOdl)lc Way to
Split Logs Try II! ONE YEAR
MONEV BACK GUARANTEE
FREE Information & DVD

1-800-36&6268
Dept LS7106

www.swlftspllt.coni

DM you suffer a Heart Attack.
Strofce, Clot or Heait
Surgery wtiile taking
VIOXX. CELEBREX, or

BEXTRA? You may have a
clatm vvortli $250.0001.

Tol̂ nw 1-877-833O926

RJLL TIME OPENING
At licensed quality family
day care. Chatham Flex.
hoj 's. Can 973-701-8303

MONDAY MORNING INC
Q u a l i t y C1111 d c a r f-

908-66S-4884

IT Pro with 9 yrsenp.
A< certified. Can restore
your PC's performance.

all Vlnny at 732 939*043

EARN DEGREE- online from
hoflie. •Business. 'Baralega!.
"Computers. Job Placement
Assistance. Computer & Fi
nancial aid if qualify.

866458-2121
www.tJdevnMartechoiXine.com

NEW ALL STEEL BUILDINGS.
30X50, 40XB0, 80X150. Up

to 50X. Off. Call Mo*!
Keith 1400439-1237

Chevy Tahoa LS '99- 63k.
e«c cond. loaded, blk/gra>
int. must sell $9,700 obo
Call 908-70*9485

CHEVY Venture '2000, m,ni
van, ext. length, loaded.
very good cond. 86K
$5900. 908-337-1793

CMrylsef LeBvon, '89. 2 dr,
5tik garage kepi miles, no
dents, r.j scratches, full
power. $1500. OBO 908-
6544964

CHRYSLER 30OM 1999 1
o/.ner. mint shownri co-id.
49k ini w/ lyr eitd wananty
$12,000 732-887-3300

CROWN VICTORIA LX 99
69K. teattier. well maintiiined,
altoy wtils. tuned, new bat
tory $8,900 90»92»086S

Dodge Caravan SE '00- V6.
white, pwr, 4 dr, 27k mi.
$9400 908-2414247

DODGE INTREPID 94
135K, exc. cond., 1
ortner. no A/C, $1295.
908*54-8193

7IS
ROBERT YOUNG Tuned NBC

TV. Met Opera. Westfieici
Schools. Call

908-755-1120

SULLIVAN CHEVROLET
Ill

Experienced
Care Glver/Companlon

lor the elderly looking for a
JOB to live out. Greal ref's,

car. 908-499-5124

YOU
HURRY INI FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET A V E O LS 4 D R
Automatic trans, 4 cyl engine, p/steering, p/brakes, air
cond, rear defrost, am/fm stereo with CD. Virt#58386860.

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET COLORADO EXT CAB NEW 2004 CHEVROLET BLAZER LS 4 W D

CaaWaaM at. aUtaWfltlaaaaH

III
INES SEWING SERVICE

Window treatments, Custom
Bedding. Pillows. Reasonable

Prices! 973-564-6498

DODGE INTREPID 9 S 70K.
fully loaded, AM/FM cass.
A/C. new battery & tires.
12500 908-306-9007

DOME STRATUS 01
Black, 68K mi., A/C, ail
power, $5500/obo Cull
908-764-5182

Donate A Car Today To Help
Children And Their Fami
lies Suffering From Can-
cer. Free Towing. Tan De-
ductible. Childrens Cancel
Fund of America. fnc.

Mrwrw.ccfoa.org
1-800-46S4593

FORD E»cort '97, 5 spd , 4
dr.. AC. pw. 75K. good
cond. $2500/obo. Call
9O8-27S-4OS0

FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE
BAUER '98 Runs great, 3 '
Row Seat. 90.000 miles,
$11,800. Mike (908) 591-

5122
FORD EXPLORER '92. 131K

tires less than year old,
runs well, $2,000. Call
732-361-6774 ask for Hal

Tandim 14' Kayak $250
good cond obo 906-317-
29O8 or 9004517499 call

after 6pm

MSRP:
FACTORY REBATE:
EMPLOYEE PRICE:

$13,060
$5OO
$11942

Z71. Silver Birch Met. w/dark pewter cloth, p/steering, p/brakes,
air conditioning, pArvindo»FVS, p/locks, am/fm cd player, Vin#48199596

MSRP: $2B,2O5
FACTORY REBATE: $3000

SULUVAN DISCOUNT: $ 2 7 O B
COLL GRAD REBATE C« qual): $4OO

MIUTARV REBATE [If qual): $5OO

Dk Cherry M«t, w/Graphite Cloth, Auto, V6 eng, p/s/b, air,
p/windows, p/locks, air cond, tilt, cruise, cd player, Vin#4K169960.

MSRP:
FACTORY REBATE:

SULUVAN DISCOUNT:
COLL GRAD REBATE (If qual):

MILITARY REBATE (If qual]:

$29,SBO
$4BOO
$3381
$4QO

G M CERTIFIED • 128 POINT INSPECTION • ONE YEAR
BUMPER TO BUMPER GUARANTEE • ZERO DEDUCTION

2002 CHEVROLET $ 1 1 A A A 2002 CHEVROLET $ | # A A A 2002 CHEVROLET $ 1 A A A A 2002 FORD $ A A AAA
IMPALA » U , 9 0 0 TRAILBLAZER H 1 6 , 9 0 0 TRAIIBIAZERUẐ  1 9 , 9 0 0 F25OEXTCAB 2 2 9 0 0
Pewter w/Pewtor Cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b,
air cond, p/windows, p/locks, aiti/fm stereo, bucket
seats, rear defr, 38,463 mi. Vin #29243503

Blue w/gray cloth, auto, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air, full
power, keyless entry, cd player, alloy whls, tilt,
cruise, IT defrost, airbag, 37,568 mi. Vin #22492206

LOADED! Dark gray w/ Ian leather, automatic, 6 cylinder,
p/s/b, air cond, p/windows, p/locks, p/mirrs, keyless entry,
sunroof, cd player, cruise, tilt, 26K mi. Vin #22393863.

Pick Up. 4x4, automatic, VB, p/steering, p/brakes,
air cond, p/w, pdl, alloy wheels, am/fm stereo with
CD player, 31,050 mi. Vin #2EC43195.

2002 CHEVROLET 1 A A A A 2003 CHEVROLET $ 1 " f A A A

MALIBULS. 12,900 VENTURE» I 7 9 0 0
Dark Greon w/Beige leather, automatic, 6 cylinder, keyless
entry, sunroof, tilt, cruise, alloy whts, bucket seats,
p/windows. p/locks, p/seals. 27,676 mi, Vir. *2M690134

2002 CHEVROLET $ 1 A A A A

MALIBU LS :' ] 2 9 0 0
Silver w/Gray leather, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air
cond, p/winrjows, p/locks, p/mirrs, sunroof, cd player,
alloy whls, cruise, lift, keyless, 18,417 mi. Vin 02M714387

EXT, Black w/gray leather, Warner Bros. Edition, automatic,
6 cylinder, p/s, ABS, keyless entry, leather, tilt, cruise, full
power, cd player, 35,854 mi, Vin #3D136827

2002 CHEVROLET $ 1 A A A A 2002 CHEVROLET $ A T A A A

1RAIISIAZER HZ 1 9 9 0 0 TAHOE IT ̂  2 5 9 0 0
Pewter w/Pewter leather, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s,
ABS, air, full power, keyless entry, sunroof, leather,
cruise, lilt, tint, alloy whls, 31,590 mi. Vin #2250633

Black w/Beige leather, automatic, 8 cylinder, p/s,
ABS, full power, sunroof, keyless entry, alloy whls,
tint, cruise, tilt, cd player, 27.872 mi. Vin #2M660546

1IM
BUYING A CAR?

AUTO
CONSULTANT.

HATE GOING TO A DEAL
ERSHIP. DON'T LIKE DEAL
IMG W/ SALES PEOPLE. I
WILL GO FOR YOU Ofi W
YOU. MY 25YRS EXP. IN
AUTO BUSINESS GIVES ME
THE: KNOWLEDGE, MAKE
DEALS & SAVE YOU TIME
4 MONEY. CALL FOR DE-
TAILS 732-5334627
ASK FOR JOE MARTIN

uitttosimiig

Ford Explorer '93- Red.
ong. owner, good cond,
4wd, 4dr, a/c, cd, 112k,
$2500 906-241-3749

FORD EXPLORER SPORT fJO.-
4WD. exc. card, 44K.
$14,500/obo 9 O M 1 M M 9

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2000
tow mi. 4x4, VG shape,
$9750 V 908-245-2636

FORD MUSTANG 89° CONV-
PS, PB, PT, PVV Good
Condition. $2500

908-2334229
FORD MUSTANG 97. red, 6 at.

•)Ok mi orig mi and owner, exst
cctxi f̂ rqgg MerX *L*y taatted.
$8590 89082734319

FORD MUSTANO GT CONV.
'02 • Silver, 8 cylinder,
3300 mis, original owner.
S20K/best. 732 381-8810

FORD TAURUS 1999- 0"JB.
72k mi. auto, power win-
dows & tocks, great cond.
$3O0O/oho 908-931-O651

Acura Interga LS 1998 red 2
rJr, pov,er everything, sun
ruff auto 75K eicl. tond.
$7,500 90&337-1800

BMW 3281 '99, auto, orient
blue, exc cond. 68K. Nav
system, 6 CD, moonroof,
$17,500 973-6998078

BMW 3301 01 prom &
sport phg. titanium silver.

47k mi, e«cicond..
$23,500 obo

8 908-647 2075

BUICK Cemry 02. 37K auto
A/C.CD/cass e>cel. cond.
$9.995 908 377 8534

BUICK CENTURY '88- Only
99K. 6 cyl., just tuntrj, purrs
like kitten. Clean, good
Iransp. $900 908-245*322

FORD T-BlftD '93, V5 3UtO.
21K on new engine, fully
restored, exc. conrj.
$3100. 908-464-6450

FORD TEMPO 90 auto. 67k
mi. new tires, good cond,
$1400 908-687-7S45

CMC PICKUP XLT 93' EXT
CAB- loaded, power every
thing, new a/c unit, new
ennaust 10k on rebuilt
eng., $7500 OBO

90a4074950
Grand Marquis '87- 99k.

must see, elegant, white
w, blue coach ri, blue
lounge seats, ctream ride,
exc cond. garaged $3600
9OB-2734292

GRAND MARQUIS 97 Palm
Beach 10EK, ieather. <fd man
tamed, new brakes shocks,
tuned. %mr> 90V5XOOB5

HONDA ACCORO EX '93,
1B8K. auto, good inside
/out $2200. Call 90B-
889-5213: 9O&4OO-0565

HONDA ACCORD EXL 04,
V6. 4 dr.. 8K, auto, fully
loaded, sliver, exc cond.
$19,000. 917-589-1967

2002 CHEVROLET

1RAILBLAZER LS Buy
FOR 17900

Pewlor w/Gray cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b. air
cond, p/wtndows, p/locks, p/mirrs, keyless entry, rr defr,
am/lm cassette, cruise, tilt, 33,117 mi. Vin »22475804

2005 CHEVROLET $ 1 A A A A 2003 CADILLAC $ A T A A A

ASIROWSSVAN 1 1 9 9 0 0 CIS4DR ? ! 2 5 9 0 0
Maroon w/Beige, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b,
air conditioning, tilt whool, am/tm stereo
casset te , 14 ,487 mi. Vin # 5 E 1 0 0 1 7 2

Dk Blue w/Beige leather, auto, 6 cylinder, p/s, ABS,
full power, sunroof, keyless entry, cruise, tilt, tint,
cd player, alloy whls, 21,848 mi. Vin #30133181

BUY
FOR

2002 CHEVROLET

BLAZER
Black w/Ebony cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder engine,
p/s/b, air cond, p/windows, p/locks, keyless entry,
enjiso, tilt, cassette, cd player, 24,128 mi. Vin #2K215536

14,900 2005 CHEVROLET

2500CARGOVAN 9,500 2002 CHEVROLET

TRAJLBIAZER EXT
Express Cargo Van, White, automatic, 8
cylinder engine, air conditioning, am/fm
stereo, 15,400 mi. Vin #5f115977

121900 2002 CHEVROLET $

SUBURBAN Z71 BUY
FOR

Dark Green w/Tan leather, auto, 6 cylinder, p/s,
ABS, full power, DVD, alloy wheels, keyless entry,
CD player, 29,756 mi. Vin #26126980.

26900
Black w/Beige leather, auto, 8 cylinder, p/s/b, air cond,
p/windows, p/locks, p/mirrs, leather, cd player, alloy
whls, cruise, tilt, 32,183 mi. Vin #2G268196

Serving New Jersey For Over 49 Wears!5-STAR

CERTIFIED
USED CARS!

SULLIVAN SAU HOURS
MON thru FftlDMh 9AM-0PM

SATURDAY 0AM-5PM

Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for iicensina, registration and taxes. Prices available on in-stock units onlyc To qualify fi_. ..„..._., , .__ ..
rnembe.r.of mihiary or reservjts or have propf of honorabfe discharge. To qualify for college grad you must have graduated from a 4 year accredited college within the fast 6 mos.

Midsize tru.cks,. Offers cannot .be combined '

10 WEST WESTFIELD AVE.
ROUTE 28, ROSELLE PARK

908 241-1414
SE HABLA ESPANOL

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT

www.sullivanchevy.com

ROYAL CHEVROLET
1548 Route 22 East

Bridgewater

|732) 356-246O

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"85 Years Of Sales & Service"

Main Street, Peapack

|9O8) 234-0143
GMC

Corvettes, Pohtiac
N t e i b l e f

ust have
with a
withouNot responsible for typographical errors. All offers & rebates subject to change without

graduated from a 4 year accre
ny other offer. Photos
t notice. All offers expinexpire

»r m litary rebates, you must be
college within the fi
ed Tor

hours a
layout purposes only,

ifter date of puBlicatton.

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts

Route 22 West, North Branch

1-800-773-8737
To Showcase Your Dealership

in AUTO SOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at (9O8) 575-6719



Record-Press

HONOA ACCORD LX '200O-
Navy, 4dr, 78k, 110,000

973-701-2014
HONDA ACCORD SEDAN LX

W - 37K mi., auio, e\c.
cond. Black w/ gray int-
$10,400 90MOS-101S

Honda Civic 1996 OX 3 door
AM FM CD, automatic
82H very good cond.
£3.500 9082329399

HONOA CIVIC 91- manual 5
spd. wWte coupe. Ithr.
int., good cond. 129K mi.
S20OO 973-4424803

UKKS, 1 Roadmas-
ter IMUI 80k, engine and

trans oin perfect, 1 super no
engine and trans. Parts in-
terchangeable, tons ot ongh
nal parts in storage. $5850

» 732 259-9920
BMW

HONDA CIVIC EX 03 Red,
-ley). Vlech eng., moon
roof. 29K. fully loaded.
$13,500. 36K manufactures
warr.. call 90*377 6325

HONDA $2000 00- tea. 2
seater sports cat. 5 spd,
p*r. everfivrv, iffir. int.. 48K
ml. $18.0009T3432«803

CEP WAND CHEROKEE UM
ITH) "99 exc. oond. Must
see. 65k mi. 10C0. $12,600
Kefley's Blue Book Value 080
90MTBOroO/90M»3M90M
CnribfdMI

Jeep Grand Cherokee Lim-
ited 4x4 1996 Black

$3,995 64&573«981or
908-654-3379
UNO ROVER FREELANDCR

2003- heated seats/ wnct
shield, fully loaded. $19,000
firm. 90*277-6422

7331 four doot
sedan. Pristine Restoration.
Over $45,000 invested.
Ernai! tawfl@patmedia net
far photos & restoration i s .
$17.000 Call 908 7822557

Butch Riviera '81 - 55k ong
mi., 307 V8. fully loaned,
exc. cond, $4500 Call at"
lef 6 pm 732-680-1331

D-3

CADILLAC ELOO CONV. 1376-
wrlit, red, 67,000 nils Re
stoned, Mnt CcrnrJ.. $18 000
obo 908-3011277

Chevy 1955. WGN. New
Motor Trans. Needs Fir Pans

New Clutch. & Tires. Bat-
ten $3.950 9737650179

LEXUS SC300 • 102.000
mi. White e«t. Leather int.
A Beauty! $8400. (908)
301-0204

Lincoln Continental '96,
Dark Blue. 100k miles.
Mint cond. inside & out
$3900. 908-591-01*7
MAZDA Miata 93- Blue,

black top & int, 5spd,
140k mi, asking $1850

90&653-0262
MERC COUGER XR7 '97 -

Good condition. 95K mi..
A/C. CD, All Power,
$3000. 90&41&1422

MERCEDES 280 SL '69 -
94K. auto A/C, 2 tops,
red ft/black feather int..
gar'd. welt maint., S14.000'
obo 90M6&O917 after 7pm

Cnev> Camaro 72 Baldwin
Motion Pfiaselll Clone. V8,
AT. new paint & crwome.
$8900 obo 9086530262

C O W f t t l l 76. YELLOW, ~4
sp. power brakes, steering,
T-tops. 39K. ong. parts.
$19.000 917 9U-W66.

DODGE DEMON 1970 64 k
ong mi, funs well. $3700

obo « 90B-3S5O583
DODGE MEADOWBROOK 50.

4DR allorg.eiccond,. man)
spare parts. 2nd
$3800. 9062450560

FORD MUSTANG GH1A II 7fr
auto, 302 V8ermine. 8 9 * mi,.
oente» console l i t . ml . needs
pa«it $3800080

90*612*349

SUMMER
SALES EVENT!

EXCELLENT
330iA

= Certified Pre-Owned =

Mercedes 1987 560 SEC
Stunning 2 floor Coupe.
Over $33,000 invested.
Email tXrVwHiMlineilrmH
for Dtiotos & restoration
list. $17,000. 908-762 2557

OCW BLAZER '96 - 4,4 2
door, Black. V-6 auto. CD.
166K. power w/l. new brakes,
$2400obo 908-70M060

MERCEDES 380SEL 1981-
As is. S20OO or best offer
90&6543542

Marceda* 380 SL, '85, 56k
miles, 2 tops, great cond.
U190O. call 908-791-
9696

MERCEDES BCNZ M ' 560 SL
light rvory on palomino leather,

both hard and soft taps. Perfed
Cond. Always garaged. 82k,
$20.500080 973-2282077

i C230 37 e t cond.
garage kept vtfite w /tan rite
rior. JOIK. $10.750'obo.
908-6124689

MERCURY ORANO MARQUIS
'93 - runs good new tires
new brakes 186K need
some maintenance
$1,000 908-964-8530

Mercury Marquis '01 - Red.
fully loaded, excel, cone!..
32k miles, $10,000, 908-
687-1002

CHEW SUBURBAN LT '99 -
4W0. 77K. Ithr. e*c.
cond., must see!
$12,900. OBO 732 382
lS44Cotoni»

FORD BRONCO XLT 1990
4x4. 5.0. VS. Wat*. W/cfnome

Dar 142k. $2900 OBO,
908-2O8-2116

Toyota 4 Runner 8ft. 225k,
AT. needs work. $400

Call 908-88^9110

TuttnTnmmw
DODGE DAKOTA LE 92

Pickup. 140K. Clean. Auto
RA. Dependable. Air.
$1500 obo. 908-654 8539

Mercury Sabto Wagon '97
V6, exc, cond. 105k hw mr,

cd. ac. all pwr, $4000 obo
Call Rob 908-389-1395

MERCURY TRACER '91
120K. gd, cond.. runs
well. $895/obo.

908-232-8891
MERCURY VILLAGE LE 93

mint cond. loaded, leather
new trans., 143K. 1 owner
ask $4600. 908-322-0599

cond. kept in garage. 4 c>(.
standard, back ccwr. JO. nn
asking $7500 908-2724319

GMC SAFARI 99 - AUO.
White. 106K miles, good
condition. $.1900 or best
offer. Call 732-381 6677

mnumwn
CHEVY V, TON. W0RKVAN

'88, New motor 17K. insp.
due 4'06. $1950 obo. 908-
964-2143 t'U 8:30 pm

FORO E150 CARGO VAN 03
V6. 20k. A,C. rootrack & int
shelving. PS, exc. cond.
$15,000 908-464-6450

LIKE NO OTHER
BMW CENTER

IN THE WORLD!

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW

SERVICE ANNEX
STATE-OF-THE-ART
FACILITY WITH THE

LATEST BMW WHEEL
ALIGNMENT SYSTEM

AND EQUIPMENT

8 NEW LIFTS (20 NEW
UFTS AT FULL CAPACITY)

21,800 SQUARE FEET OF
SERVICE* PARTS AREA

REDUCED WAIT TIMES
FOR APPOINTMENTS

ALL MODELS AND COLORS AVAILABLE!
COME IN FOR A TEST DRIVE TODAY!

CALL FOR SPECIAL PHONG ON COMPANY DEMGS...ONLY 5 LEFT!

FINANCE A CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNEO BMW 7-SERIES

& BMW WILL MAKE
YOUR FIRST PAYMENT

25995
Black. 6-Cy). Auto. P/S/B, A/C, Dual Air S

P / W d M s , Crutte, AM/FM/CD,

2.9% M * flMNGMG UP TO 80 MB'

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE OS
99'- 62K. Exc. cond. Red,
5Spd. all pwr. sunroof,
$8,200 OBO 732483-2609

Mfetan MutTM, '87. All Pwr,,
6 cyl.. a/c, sunroof, 170k
mites, asking $800..obo.
908-610-0743

OiOSMOBILE 88 ROVALE
199O- 97K mi, loaded,
exc. cond. $2200
341-4427

PONT.AC FIREBtRD 89
138K. V6, 5 spd man..
$11 OO.'Obo 908-2417963

PONTIAC FIREBIRD 98 dark
blue, 69k, T-top. leather,
new tires. $7100. 908-
232-7461

FORO Econollne E350 99,
15 pass., full porter, rjual
air, loaded, e*c. cond.
$6.000/obo908 272 7417

FORD ECONOVAN 1988-
135k mi. new motor, root
rack, interior shelving,
perf for contractor, asking
$2400 732-742-8942

MERCURY VILLAGER 9S
Good cone)., PS. PB. PW.
AC, 120k mi.. $4499.
908-889-5790

OLDS SILHOUETTE 00 -
Minivan, 55K. Fully
Loaded. Premiere pkg.,
Enc, Cond.. Emended War
ranty til 7 /06. $12,500.
908-931-1037

PONTIAC QRANO AM SE
'97, auto, all PWR V6. AC.
well maintained 1 owner,
$25OO/obo 90*6544558

Pootlac Grand Prix OT 97,
103k miles, red. 4 door,
V6. AT, ABS. am/frn/cd
player, AC, cloth seats
$3,300.

908-522-0084
Pontlac Tram Am '99- 45k,

blk w/gray Ith int, 8cyl. AT.
T-top, ps/pw, mint cond.
$14,000 908-298-1013

PORSCHE 911. ClMSlc
1977- lr> GEM MINT Con
dition! This is probably
one of the finest in NJ!
Too many extras to fist,
So call or email for
mfo/pic's. $14,500 FIRM
If you see this car you wil
buy it! 732-382-2929 or

RiizoQ7090@aol.com

Plymouth Grand Voyager LE
1994 seats 7 84K good
cond. $2,750 908-709-
9210

New 2005 X3 3.0

6-Cyi. Mo P SABS AC Dual Af Bags RWufcltelAs, U i Preni r X Met*;
Pant 9JJ*5^58 \1N«SWtXM296 MSFP SS.770 39 rrtrtfi c«od rrt bee
w.10 OOO rrvyr ecess © S 20 tMe*er TatJ due at agrrq S380208 (nidts
S25W own 19 rncnm pymnt S350re(9ecdEp.S625txrtilee)t*BiaiiAal

S1275612 TtorjaSI6?31 \2 BeatHdS24 74010

New 2005 X5 4.4

PERM0.X39M0S.$49T
la, :fr

i ?
S58 *C Bme ±sec anBBS ivo 5X
r̂ $452415 narles S29K * w i s - o ^
a4alawkac*fees 1 [ynrrsS'<*:-S

T.ti i t f u

asSH1*66~».ii) SV'A:Si

New 2006 750i

Prices Starting At

70500
V-8, Auto. P/S.-ABS. Alloy Wheels, AMFM'CO.

Slart/Stop Button, Cruise. Navigation. P Ltlu Sis,
Front-'Sitle Air Bags. P.Wnds/Lks/Mis,

Buy BMW C«WM Fm-Owmd & Sm/I

Slate Green 6-Cyl Auto P/S-UAC Dual Air
Bags. P,\rVnds.tteMis Cruise AMWCO.

VtH*XH9fJX>.

WE HAVE TWO 24, ̂ 3
C^VEfTTIBUES IK-STOCK!!

09
00
02
0?
99
02
0-1

02
0?
03
02

02
0-J
02
0?
0?
04

323-A
323i
325i
330Ci
323CiC
330CiC
330CiC
325.Xi

330i
330Xi
32bXi

5?5i
S25i
530i
53(li

530.
i30i

A
M
A
A
M
W
A
A
A
A
A

A
M
A
A
M

3 SERIES
-I3K
J1K

39K
4fiK
35K
36K
14K
50K
25K
?1K

f RS1815
KC70083
MJ20606
JU38719
EA18865
EV8902I
PL41999
Pf 70288
KM 19807
PGP1839
prn308.

S SERIES
45K
9K
36K
S2K
26K
;>ik

G.:<j7b'5:)
B107-1J1
cnBy;.'7r
CH90fi1B
CF9212S
B064M0

.S19 995

.S19 995
$20,995
S28.990
S22.995

.$36,995
S39.995
.S23.595
S29.995
S3?595
£25,995

S23995
S37.S95
S2B.99&
$28,395
S30 995
S42.995

New & Certified Pre-Owned Sales • Service Parts • Body Shop

jmkbmw.com
1-800-448-0218

The Ultimate
Driving Machine

02 745b
O.> TAbi

02 rJSl i
02 745i

7 SERIES
A 48K ORO1087
A 3?K DP5G26B
A 37K DR02499
A 25K DP56017

S-18395
.S48.995
$48,995
S46.995

X SERIES
O?X5 3O A J9K I FM3114.
0? X'j 3 0 A 43K I P-48824 .
0 2 X 5 3 0 A 45K LP-1-113/ .

M SERIES
02 M3 M 26K LX21902
02 M5 M 38K CF9174J
03 M5 M 15K CF93720

Z SERIES
O3Z-13O A 16K i.U05915 S3 V 935

FOR A COMPLETE LISTING OF
OUR INVENTORY, VISIT OUR

WEBSITE AT WWW.JMKBMW.COM

$28,995
.$32,995
$32,295

$46 995
S53995
.&61.995

fixes ind. GI tosn to be pokf iv CM Euna exaa I t , <
Deotef lor Dent ' ' Base , ' , W far 7SQ PVs S695

S ta«es. Not IHB. b I p s or arisaofs. lesee resp. for e«es wa I ten. to 'or fa, purji. oV bd prior soft »Vi ^
tey Ocnje - $71,195 \k*A. to guol. (wf«5 on sefeci Certified FfeC'.red r ra fc fforad io q u i ot ir j : w, :,7 BVV/ P«r >r < A - ra j W,W F im i i S^rts FiA, UC • I r a r a Sa-rtfjs VeNde faa

/'OO? /'jHB *ro ia oftfc ffrj E'.'iV f s UKU 5e\*«, f
f.Vjsr Mi.e deKwy h,17/30/05 See r k w for detrA,

r:
r

SATURN SLJ. '02- blue/slvr, 4
* . , auto Or. &\lbon, AW f W CC
46K mi., great cood. Asking
$7000 OBO 90

SATURN SL1 '95 • 4dr.,
white, 120k, good cond.
AM/FM, great AC/Hea).
$2000 OBO. 908-322-
2707 Leave Message.

Saturn SL2 4 Door 1995
55K, miles P/W. D/L,
VC, CD. $2450 OBO
903-232 7010

liflrtm

A Complete Bath, Kitchen
Bsmt Rertiod. Fully Insured

PDM Plumbing & Hsatlng
Uc#68«2 908-359-1766

JUST TILE
New • Renovations

Foye/S • Marble Work
908-322-1361

Cwmtrrlft
ACCENTS WOODWORKING

# * *
Finish Carpent^ & Cabinet^
Mantles, Mo'ding & Bm't-ins

Cuslom Kitchen Cabinets
Portfolio & References

Bruce Thfel 908-35&2325

SATURN VUE '03- Perfect
cond, only 8500 ml, V6.
Dealer serviced, $15,995
neg. 908-272-0571

TOVOTA 4RUNNER LIMITED
ED. '04 • 42.000 mi
$29,900. 1973) 951 2273

TOVOTA CAMRV LE '02- off
wtiite 4 dr., CD. PW/PD. 90K
mf.,goodcofid. $9,990
90*477-3805

Volkiwagen Qolf III 95-
Red, 73k mi, 5sprJ. look-
ing for best offer. Ask for
Daniel 909486-8089

VOLKSWAGEN JETTA '98 •
blk/gry Int., Wolfsburg Efl.
4 dr, 65k ml, standard
S4900obo. 908-233-196^

VOLVO, 240 SDN 91'- hgm
blue, 158K, new a/c, CD
player $2800 neg 732-
B3U425 Weslfic d Area

VOLVO 850 BIT '95 station
wagon. 130k ml., dark
blue, Auto. A/C, dean.
$4300. 908-276-1944

BOB'S CARPENTRY
SmaUjob spec, QuaMv
word. Reasonable Prices.

Call 7327509290 or
908-577O308

Expressonet Construction
Carpentry Ceramic Tile

Quality Work.
Pr.ces

908-906-8532
* R I C H A R D GERBCR *

No Job too u n a l l
Exc. work. Reasonable

908-S?7-922€ Crfl 90&40CMD636

WINDOWS/ DOORS' CARf€J>HK
Acs Iribt lian'JTirjn

scr\xes, repairs. Etc. B ! l
(9081 65-17161 e»p ms

CERAMIC TILE
Top û dMy
Free f i t .

908-964 9484

VaWD 960 W - Garaged, tthr.
sunrf, 162k ml., eic. cond.
M.995 90*482-0219

VOLVO 960 WAQ0N 96 •
141,000 mt, $5150.
Please call 9082730446

Volvo, V70, 99', 65k miles,
many extras, very good
cond., $9250. call 908-
232-3121

11AAA CLEANUP HfXJ5C*xjiri or
ct^str. defws n^nicxnl
KM rate, trpt pst..

9082JC5146

ALL K f f S at I IOUSWIOU M i
apt̂ >ar(Oes o» rutyf&~i

reiiKMK). ReasasaWe.
Call 508 2320354

BARGAIN CLEAN UP
Attics. Basements. Garages.

Lite Hauling.
8&O576

VW Qoir, '92,4 dr., auto.,
new tires & brakes, gray
'fit.. good running cond..
nice shape, asking
S9O0.732-S74-3724

WE BUY CARS. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID, MA
RANO * SONS AUTO
•ALES, INC. 50713
South Ave., 150 South
Ave.,Garwood

r. I F A N UPS
t VEHYTHING & ANVTHIMG
Oumpsler renlals, F-uiiy
Insured. » 0 1 « 5 « - 7 5 0 0

Tony's Clean-up
A Light Hauling

Free Estimate. Insured.
7 day service.

1-888-781-5800

T S S
Residential • Commercial

10-30rd. Container
908-636-5229

UNWANTED ITEMS
REMOVED

Haw cMitr? .'I'l-ctl it r.lorie
no,v^ AIT,- &ze job' Atuc.
hasemf-fii. gfl'age. Free es;.

Toll Fr. 866497-0800

VINNIE'S CLEAN-UPS
Attics. Bsmts. finrages.
Entire Home Prompt. Prof
(. friendly. 906-620-1300

CHttnctmiZS
ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION

Additions Specialist
* Start to Finish *

908-542-9352

CP CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen • Bath • Decks

Doors • Windows
908-687-0704

hcu iriuti ill
DECKS BY UNLIMITED

We r'^'ld nil ?ypes of clfcr
AH worJ- guara* Teed 10 yrf,
Ftee Esl. Ins 9<"iftj7'jfi37

Jrhnmii i l l
AFFORDABLE DRIVEWAY

SEAL COATING
Free Estimates. Fully Ins.

Can 908 C5d 49-1.1

ALL TYPES OF

• Block * Brick
• Concrete • Asphalt

• Drainpipe Work
No job too big or small
Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-930-0105
ATLANTIC PAVING

nvewfl>s. Parking Lntv
Beif,Him Bloc I-. Bri[>

Pd^fjrs. Concrete- Side-
*aiv.s <̂ Patios. Sea
coating. Full/ int .

908-241-4622

DOUGHERTY PAVING
Driveways > Walkways
Concrete & Masonry

908-561-6452

PATERNO PAVINQ

free Est.
Can 245-6162

PAVER STONES
Driveways A VVftlkwa^

Installed, Free Es!.

908-654-4944

ABLE ELECTRIC
Reasonable . Lie. 11500

27^8692 A 688-2089

ALK Electric Contractor
Rest. Coinm. Free Est. Ins

Lie s 9732.

CONVENIENCE ELECT. CONT
Lie. »6559

Quality WcrknicjnsMip
908-276334;

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential - Commercial

& Industrial. Llc.# 9124
908-464-8 9S0

RAIDER ELECTRIC
License* 14400

Hot Tubs • Jacuzzi
908-233-2444

RONSON ELECTRIC
All t\pf'S of uluctri(.a! wurp
Lie 5532. lr<surerj.Froe Est
25 vrs e-p. 732-805-5683

FMttei §11
Dl FONZO FENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
908-464-3764

GEORGE'S FENCING

906-82&9211

STATEWIDE FENCE CO.
R' C- ho • Sales- Service

908-272-7577

The Fence Company
M t>r«s & si)ies of tenres
ins!alleU Tree eMimal
S'.T. ing Union Cour.tr j r
for 2-1 ypnrs
90*313-9441

win IFI
Diamond's Hardwood Floors

andlng. Refinlshlng.
Installation. Free Est,
Fully Ins'd. 732-283-4451

FRANK'S FLOOR CARE
Wood Floor Reiimslnrig In

5liii|£it:on. O/er M ^TS- e>D.
FREEEs!, 0OR272-428!

Fill TMI Sinricn I7S
OtL TANK SERVICES
Sanufilled £ Removed

Soil Testing
908-518-0732

. SLACK ENVIRONMENTAL
Remove 'Replace • Tested

NJDEP OSHA Certified
908-964-53 BO

iifHt Htf 1115
DOOR BOY

Repair and f fcw. insta«af«.»i
Stor'.1 For Pails.

tofHIiNfllM
JERSEY OVERHEAD DOOR
Ga'j^e docirs AOperator^

Co-riir.'l Rpcfjentia;
Fr.;*' £s\ 2-W3/92

BARTELL'S
Farm & Garden

Top i c i l . M j j i ' room So :l.
5 -o-" ' , Ou^n") Du<it. Wall
Stone. Grin'.fiH BiorK. RR

PVC (
732 3881581

, Division 9086D4-156C

GUTTER CLEANING
$75 MOE,; Momus

DEEGANGUTTERCO.
908-322-2014

MARC LEPORE Gutter* A
Loaders donned & Repaired

Freo Estimaics. Inslailcd
90a-STt-9292

1AAA • HANDYMAN
Gutters. Etc , Ode) Jobs

'Jo Job Tr.o 5rnail.
i9OB.i8CSB19h

AAAA Jack Ail Trades
Tired of Handymen
,'.h!j don'! s'^o/. tt'
return Cii"S n We

Alv.avs £lo' Fuly Lic.
(. In",. oD'.'n f.
rtorkn^i 2A 7
908-226^8699

COLANGELO MAINTENANCE
Renov • RfiTKJd -Kitchens

B.'iiii- Home Rfpairs
908-604-0165

l » i iwriviiNls
1I1S

Cnrpentry:

roc Joe Donion
90868*3-.5824

iiwiCarttLiRltcifiM
1141

JB HOME IMP.. LLC
Hone Inspection f. R f p j

Shpptrof V • f<(•<-• E'.t
908-2 7S-7167

A l

NOT Lawn Cutters,

IniiCiriiliilicaiild
I 1HI I

UBERTY HOME IMPtTOVEMCNT
100- Fir-anc.nr, A.anotjic-

Docks Ceilfir • \~n-\- r'flfiteci
848467-0497

i u F ̂  i n g. l i o . clean s^-n

.'hr.rls. d t n h^nM-an.' dd

>s-. i'«-«"ititi- 9O&«89-5aB8

HOCK SOLID HOME IMP.. LLC
•t-kN<--ri • Biitti • Bsnits
" . B.-irj.;i!,or,s • M;iv,r,r,'

732-3881349

Uiwn maintenance

Reasonable. Discounts Apply

Township Umd/Dosign Co
• Pond Installation

• Shruba/Mulch/Beds
• Rock Stone Layouts
• Retaining Walls/Ties

Detailed Work
9088519597

Wisiin 1165

1175
GARY'S Hirne
f'ii-'-.ii'is; Co. f'.

TJI, ; I V , . ; I I < ( !

!'•! r<'. - D v . 1-Pl.i',!f" -T !<•

NETHERWOOO PAINTING &
I RESTORATION (908)2511138

A* RELIABLE
Landscape Maintenance
G K J S J C u ' l , ' }L •• [>i '• . " " •

908654-4944

SHORT HILLS CONT.. ILC
•Vlit • Rein - Hf-r>milf;; '.g
Ruof • SMJ r^; • l,',u»t|f';•. ̂

908-587-0906
UNIQUE VISIONS

•VW- Ri« 'uvRrr j ; l l , , | •
F , J U - P.'.lr '-.r,,- • T• I'-

908-370-4928

VP Woodwork
Kit. • B.itii Ou ' i i . -

ArHi.. Paint , -Der i '
908-289-0991

*Deslgn & Constiuctlon
• ' ; , , ' » ; > . • • - • ' . I . • • - - r • r-

• p . t ' i d • '.', i - • [ i ' i . . .-, , .

• U - . . : • • . ; • - r •'•• ,:

• ( „ , , , . ' . , • i , _ • ! : • , , ,

• P , . . ' . , , ' 1 • , • . - . ,

9082321171

O & G CONSTRUCTION
K"' !•' • '.:..•' i l l "• • btr'-'K:
\ , !•• ; .i - • M-i'h)< rt.Hr

908^16492 20
SIM0NE CONSTRUCTION CO.

h i I , -,< . - . • f i - - ! • ' : > . ' . -

732-2630658
SUNSET PINES 2O01

' - . - • • : • ( ' f . • , ! ; - i ;

9O8-S22 1544

J.'.L HOME IM

Est.
7 U15H

joe's Pointing - Pan! FJ:, • •

•r,.' ri.-f- Es''. 732:>-34d-1985'

Misceiiineiiis 1167

JOSE MEMOES
;-r. •!.,• r >t""O' P.ii'i-.';
[. r-.v. i : • HijO.-nr.ola np

973 204-7795
louiE's PATNTING

•-••t-l-.y f . <i-
f'u.v r r . . r , " I - / • G- i ' t - '

9CF964-7359

Stan's Phjmbtng a Heating
Installation. Repairs

Uc. (T1D4O4
90*78*3613

mmi mi
PALERMO ROOFING
Residential Rooting
Tear OH Specialist

908-862-6133

SMiiricI tSnelHN
1121

DRYWALL CONSTRUCTION
Spr-r.i.i i ; • |; " . v-r.iil irib^

1- 800-640-3969

Trie Sinrtcn 1155
AUTUMN ROSE TREE SVC-
F." . - . t - . ; - " • i , - ' - | - : - Rf-M.o.,1--
I 'D • Er-,--, ' S.i • f i i S Ir,-- ',

I " - ! •. 732-815-3299

CABLE INSTALLATION
WiRE MAN

Computer • Homu Theater
Sturco.TV 9O&762-4020

PROSCAPE IRRIGATION

908 2761272

Mm altttcicitii in
1121

HOMEOWNERS FRIEND
I do It all A If you don't llfco

the |oh, don't pay me!!!!
Call Bill »0*-791-*«0«

MR DEPENDABLE: Paint rn,.
no p l j too sni

f i r rtjv ir •
r«ii3969. Free est 9UMa&6a3"l

Power Wash, Painting, decks
rebealert f, painted.Clean-
ups, allies. I>n5emen!s,
gar.ie,us. 908354-7058 or
908-764-7768 uik tor Mano

IMI HiKIVIItllt
1115

A-l QUALITY
HOME IMPROVEMENT OF

WESTFIELD
Complete bathroom
renovation specialist

908-654-3369.

Amer. Home Remod
SicJinjvRool WntrJo-Si

Dooiii • Masonn,
800-941-5541

DO YOU NEED A HOUSE
CLEANER? PLEASE TALL
ME' Eic.<:llcrit R»_-ft?-i.---r_p."-
,ind ^ lat\e my o.M' fanb
!)on,vori 90H22f )5Hl ' l

EXPERIENCED POLISH
WOMEN /.ill ck i in h.iusr-.

h.ira 908 354 3460

Arc! en

For oil your Landscaping
N l

levins tStiragcilJI

p
A I",(I Mi"-'!] r,f; I';-1,, ,,!(.• ',
Call Mike 908-862-2764

NOR MILE PAINTING
( . - . - . i . r • : ' • - • ; , , - . , ! > , .

732 3B2 2554

OLD GUY lTT

CAFFBEY TREE SERVICE
('Mil:'.('. n-iM!" i\. Hl'inuiJi.

S s v a , " ," ("•••>• f . s l . i n s .
908-8896584

MAP TRUCKING

908-6546940
wivw.maptrucrtlngltd.com

DONS TREE SERVICE

90B233581G

Visa, MC Accepted
Call 908789 0784

•HIWIIMH1128
CHRIS POWER WASHING

AFFORDABLE RATES
HIGH GRADE CLEANING

908-403-3723

D.M.F. Service Co.
Home • Office • Dr-r V

Pa'ioi ft mrjif-
908-456-0525

JOE'S POWERWASHING
Hi"T!i..s palios. itiufirJntiori',.

•,rrt'fi>'il & ^r'dif;<). Full, in'.
Free f i t 732 3-10 3 9B5

MIKFS POWERWASHING
i.lOerr.t QiiViVi S l l l r o 1 9 9 0

C,l!r

908-925-0910

FS LANDSCAPING
Uiwn molntenanct'. clean
Ufjb. lyrttll/or antl pestl-
ddv nppllcntlon. plnnt-
fn^; mulch, sod. yravel,
stonu anri Landscape

IIHSI|;II Call
908 233 5600

• RITTENHOUSE MOVING*
• >!> M , • • : • i w , n , , n - .

C r . w ^ i ,• ' r > ( l ^ - r , .

9 0 8 - 7 8 9 - 7 1 9 6 I •• " K i ' v l t : '

Ormsby Painting
I • > ! ( . ; , - , - • ••-,! , , , • , : •

9 0 8 J » 6 4 3 3 0 3

JULIAN'S
Tree Setvtee Slump Grinding

Low Prices
Free E»t. Fully Ins

908-756-1662

Painting i Paitrli3i5 Ing
IDS

LAND SCAPES LLC
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
• Full !,!.•,: M i • •• • i'
- P.i'.l.-:,. Vi.! 1 . ' I"

908-3221021

MOONLIGHriNG
C - . i s l c r - i I i r ' • • ,: S i ••

O r V < - r i . - . • • . , i-
908233 5533

fll Rlchnrd's Pnlntlnj;
i . [ , . • < . r , . , - , • I t . ' . - , ;

f ' . ' f . j i : , i r . - . - . ) h r

732-4999234
A I RITTEITBROTHERS"

F' I • t - . ( • .-. V \ , ] l i | . . i | n - , ' i i ;

ABSOLUTE BEST PAINTING
I , . I i • v . . ••< ' , 1 . . . . 1 • , .

' , . . • - . . • r- ; . • ! . - r « - | . , , l .

908-68889C5

QUALITY PAINTING
I; ! . - ' , ( i r ; . ( ; , ! , . , ,-.-

I 1 . , . - ! '•.r».,vrii-. i"''i.'.'-i W, i ' - l ,
'. F. i . , . P,i •!',••(• F!<•„,,,-1JI

F-.,•..... r.,.«,.,, -.-.-.. r i , . ,-,-
908^906-7111 Andy

"RTc"HTS~PAiNflNO
i
p
 • • • • ' r . r . ' , ' 1 . i ; i | ! . i | i . - r i ' I

1
.

! • . • . - f . - , - - . , • < • • .

908-272 5473

Smooth Stroke Painting
{••' • -,'r,.r |),ir:.rij 'v r.ctti-.-
F'ctc- t ' i 'H J7ii '5-JHJ r.r
If,.' ,'fJi fj7:-*.'»K">7

M & A TREE SERVICE
f,:•,-., - ,-, ._ l?..fTlO\,,-ltS

''»' ' - . , • f U:f f • i t l f l l . l t"
908789-0752

RICH LEY & CO.

riltltftH 1111

TOP SOIL
AND MULCH

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
908-4 44-0Z08

! • • • 'I . 1 F- , . • . - . . v i - ' . i r - i !

. • , F'.-f • , - . i i l t :

! ;••.:••• 7 3 2 3 8 8 0 7 1 7

Cnprlyllone Pnlntlttg
• ' • ' ' • ' = * - I'r'.'.iMV.'^Mt

' ; , , • s ; 1 . i . l l | r i r l

732 396^344

PLASTERING

908925-2448

STUMP DHINDINO
-•Fnst Service

BHANDT CRANE COMPANY
9082472468

I mum ins

II .'i

MIKE OZERANSKY
r S !r/.t' iNrjt,, r
IM "fl I:.

ROMEO PLUMBING
Now Installation & Repair
Lie. S27O 908-322 2990

NANCY'S

PAPERHANGING

No Job To
Small!!

908-276-1549
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ATJMK
rwrwHA

v , , , O M J U r I K , M f f t , AM/W/U), S l M M S t , VW#5*007J»,
3700 O M M Mfe, M»ft $39,570. 36 month rbwf end Itose w/l 2,000 mi/yr, HC«S @
S.20 thciwftw. btd due ot signing $2083 (includes $999 down, 1st month pymnl, S69S
bankfw). Tri (lytnnh $14,004 f lax. THcost 515,698. Residua! S7O.O73.

36
LEASE

NEW200S 9.3 SPORTS S E D A N
4-Cyl, 5-Spd., P/S/B, AA, Duol Aii BOB*,
P/WndsAks/Mrs, Llhi, AM/WCD, 5tk#S57W,
vm#5IMM13, MSRP 521,595. 36 month dosed end
tease « / l 2,000 mi/yi, excess mi @ $.20 rheieohef
$i?73 due Dl sinning (includes $999 down, hi ma. pvmni,
S4«5 bonk fee). 111 pymnrs $1Q,O4« * Ion III ccnl
SI 1,736. Residuol SI 3,(39. MO. 36 LEASE •HEATH) SEATS • LEATHER • CD

All New Saab
9-7 SUV Is Here!

Test Drive One Today!

Saab Dealer Of The Year
For door to door driving

directions visit us at

jmksaab.com
SHOWROOM HOURS:
Monday-Thursday 8:30-8

Friday 8:30-7 • Saturday 9-5

Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ I Toil Free 1-866-294-4444 Ext 491
ftkes W . oJ co* to be m by tonsumer except c , rag. & taxes. Pi ta OR subject to (forge wiiuut twtke due to rariy nfver
Exa NY resbenh. Not resp. for fypas or ansaon. FVs iv lus. purptnes a^y. Sec dep. nwed I {|jd. Often ml VGU an prior uies The od surjenedn previous OBHS end ods. ' S M deder

Sell m? car, tummnf

4 lino Ad. Additional lines $4.90. Private party only. For up to six months. Seller responsible for renewing ad.

Call 8 0 0 * 4 7 2 . 0 1 1 9 *o Place your ad
rintctlra

mmm
' § CA C C D M I Ji U C i i n IF yOm Gmc LEASE ENDS BETWEEN SEPT 1ST & FEB 2BTH 2006 YOU CAN URMINATt )0UR

tmCMmjC l U L L rmWwEmBlmM LEASE EARLY AT MULTI CHEVROLET1 SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS OFFER EXPIRES SEPTS :OO5

3530 BELOW EMPLOYEE PR\CElWL S414f BELOW EMPLOYEE PRICE! Jm'4108 BELOW EMPLOYEE PRICE! JZ'4727 BELOW EMPLOYEE PRICE!
CKVY

I Employee
-, Discount

for.

You Pay What We Pay!

Total Value Promise1

We've Lowered Prices
& Added Features! *3(WMI. J8BS.HIGHWAY

18.385
Stk #C3tp9, VIN #48175285.5 cyi. auto 4spd, a/c, p/s/b,
cii, dual air hajs, sliding rear window, color keyed sport pkg.
Vortec 350015 Engine, lull size spare, pwi convenience pkg.
heavy duty trailer equip. MSRP; $24,685

I02SO0

21,235
Stk #C3489. VIN #4E392I88, B cyl, autn, a/c, o/s/h/w/Hs, dual air
bags, bench seat, black walls, cloth interior. MSRP $29,995

Slk #03324. VIN M2325333, B cyl, auto, a/c, p/s/ABS/w/i/seats, cd,
till, dial air bags, autu trac active transfer case, pwr pig, heavy duty
towing, wheel flares, keyless entry. MSRP: $32,079

30,479
Stk IC274Q, VIN M618532S, 6 cylm auto, a/c p/s/ABS/w/l/seati. a t
tilt cruise, son roof, lurjq rack, leather, side air bags, running boards. 3 r i
tow floor mat, rain sensing wipers, 6 disc cd chqi, IT 2 was, en s t«
heated seats, adjustable pedals, memory seats. MSRP; $40,479

Robert Romirez soys:
| • • • • • • • " m wnuais 9888 mem ./12.625 Immrm S14,635 emumm 16.945 rmmsmm s 16,980

Stk#14B52A VINW72D2591 4OR 4cyt auto a/c. SA#I4M3/VVtN#5VV194374 4 DR.^cyi.,auto. Stfc#14963A.VIN«118420a2OH.6cyL.auto.a/c. Stk#14697,VIN#41229383.2Dfl.8cyl.auto.a/a SttM2974VfN#1Y6H742.40fl.8cV,«ulD,
rVx/ABS/wnds/lks. cd. Rlum wheeh. alloys! Uacfc "W'^^^mm^"'mm- p/s/ABS. sm/fei steieo, alloys, step bumper, vinyl p/s/ABS, am/fm stereo, dual airbags.Hrt jeats, a/c, ̂ ABS/mids/llB/rniFn/seali. o n , nnao it

PREOWNED
DIRECTOR

I've got
cars packed
like sardines!99 SS3SS

ITS A BUYERS MARKET
FOR USED VEHICLES!

i3 775

RECORD BREAKING
New Car Sales have brought
us loo many quality trades.

TREMENDOUS
used car buys all over our

lot! Every used vehicle

Stk rf14838A. VtfJ «3M5B73B4.4 DR. 6 cyL auln. 05FQRB
a/c, p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs/seats, cd/cass, alloys,
17,782 mi.

'04CHEVY

nun 1157*5
Slit mwimmmi 4 OR, 5 cyL, auto, a/c,
p/s/b/tvimk/llcs. cass. cruise, ailtrys 12.812 mi.

. 5
S**14847.VINffi4937B1.4Dfl.6cYCatto.a/c.
p/s/ABS/w,nds/lks.al,tih.ralracli.al5easonradi-

i7,5
Stk#14444A.VIN#1U104395.4DR.6cvt auto,
a/c.p/s/AES/windj/Ba/miirs/sests.cd/cass,sunrf,
\to*ttm

a/e. p/s/h/winds/Iks/mriTs, ed, 461 mi. WCHEVY 02 JEEP

19,988
Slk«] 4796A. WN #2B 132179.4 DR. 6 fy. auto, a/c,
n/s/ABS/winds/lki/mtrrs/seate, cd tih, n u n , sumf,
leather, luggrari 36.034 ml
W CHEVY

SMMUtSI,
$•** tzoiz «———™» J16,575 iiimYuMnam.J17.515 miiiimm J22.275
5 1 4 , 5 8 5 Slk#14D47A.VIN#YG2161B1.4DH.8^L.aulo. Stk#14980A.VIN#2W2B1D94.4OR,r/cyl.,auto. Sf t * l43MAV«#1B345M.m8$L«n

m/h, «!f r<;̂ DC /.«4>Af a/r nftlhiKlwit\tklfct/m\n* rd limn ri nliim it* n^)AD0/..^nXAU/«:_>.M«. j / i g/. n/t/Afl̂ /winds^ks/inirTS/S63tS cd.fofltJHt ^H)
wkels. afam system. 45.914 mi.

i.cdjugrjrialum
wheels, alarm system, 53,747 mi.

a/c, p/s/ABS/wtnds/te/mirrs/seats, cd/cass, sunrl,
•|ys, 45.742 rr i

CALL, E-MAIL OR STOP BY!
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION, NJ
800-287-7906

S H O W R O O M H O U R S : MON-FRi: 9AM-9PM SAT: 9AM-6PM
S E R V I C E H O U R S : MON-FR): 7:30AM-5PM • SAT: 9AM-4PM

AN AMBflCAN FE VOLUTION

WELL BEAT ANY PRICE IN f j j
OR G I V E Y - " "

Mlut be exact advertised in stock
vehicle. We reierre the right to

punhate other offer.

Prices include all costs to be borne by the consumer except license, reg. S taxes. Prices include all rebates/incentives, il applicable, bsck lo dealer. All ofieis subject to lender eppioval. Photos may not accurately represent vehi
cles. Programs/prices subject to change without notice. Must hring in ad as coupon. Not responsible lor typos, enors. or omissions. Cannot combine advertised or previous olfers. Offers expire 72 hours after date ol publication.

24 HOURS/7 DAYS A WEEK!
CALL TO GFf APPROVAL TODAY!
NO HASSLE
FINANCE HOTUNE
1877-WE DO CREDIT

9 3 3 - 6 2 7 3

jn BUI BET m nnmaxj

WWW. MULTICHEVROLET. COM


